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JliTROiruCTIOU

We l:li~1t oonrddel" the bool::s oi" Romans and Galat~ans
in thG .Bib.le as the basic books tor the :RefoJ?ma.tion period
ill 'Cllt.ll'Ch !Uatory.

Qualben says: ='Wt..1en did LuthE>r first

clee.1~ly "QndE>l"Stand · the Biblical doai,-rine ot Justi.ficati01;1
b)i Paith as -set toPbh 1n Romans and Gala.tia."'18 ?0 l, Then
-le

:b:mlios tl'1at it was espe(?iallii tz,om ROilJL~s mld Galatians
-

1"',

t!mt Luth.o~- dovivocl this doctl!ine...

the sanw tbiu3

il'l

Qualben also i .adica.tea

a die.gra!~ ho bas showing

ho\7

the Rei"o:r,-

l!Ult:i.on doct::tti:!.lo-s wore clevelopep. oh1cd'ly f'l'om the.tJe two

b ooks. 2

'l'!wn wo t h ink 0£

ho\'1

i'fesloy was conva~t§>d. by

wthart s 00iU!.118ntaey- te the ff~,.: Jobn Telford· datee·
:Josloy • s conversion on May- 24th.,: 17.38, when in tho evening

1

he hoB.l"d a 1~adL"'IS ot tu:bhexa• a p:zaei'aa.e to
the Rowms,.3

tr..e

Epistle to

We think ot how I:AlthGr lllad.8 l'.lUCh

of Go.latians. D?;t. 'thn. F~ Al'Jldt;_

in hi.a. leotures

book,. said to his ole.ss :· ""Luther was ve'f!"J fond

or

tho book

on this

ot Galatians.

1 · ~ I 1~ . Q.ualben;. ! ll:tstor:, ot the Ohr.i stinn ,St11:a-.c h
(:How York: lrho1nae ?!elson and Sona;- Y§30) • Pt! 229.
2·ro!c1.~. ,p~ -~.6;

47.

3301m ~el.ford, The L1fo of Jolm·Wo~loy (
:!;aton end Iila.1'.: ) , chapter VII,

111

·

YGW

York:

I:Io called tl-1.j.s book his l'/ite. n4 Luthei• le~tw.•ed tvd.ce on.

~e book of C-ala·I;ians,. 1n
te.r:!.es

~,,e

Biven

!ll Olll"

3516 and

'··

in 1$,3$. Both coomum-

flt, Louis edition of wtlwr. Thia

J."C:>Veals hO\"l nm.ch this boo],c

:mem1t to

Lu:b'her•

and

it can

easily bG oonaidei•ed ao tho l.'11.ost powezt.tul. th1.nB he \ll'Ote.
¥J}lon \W eo11i:Side:t:' these thin~s VIG

a::n not w.ons in ata.til1g

that the books •of ,Romans· and Galatian1J_,. ospeoially tho book
.
Galatians.•
ro~
. .,.,.01~
. tl:.E> 1~in•..hooks
,
. the 01...u,istian ~ h

.

durin3 the Rei'Ol".:.Uiltion 1,e~iod.And we 1.1.•;.g..n..t oonsid&r tho book of ~ts as the great

book !?ox- the mis~on period of the Ohul'oli, the per:tod from

about

r;oo to

1900 or so. • Edwar4 i~te11'1'er. Pl'ofos'a or o~

t..t-iooloQ at Capital Un1ve-xas1ty1 empbasize<t the .p ~Oe• of the

book of Acta· 1n inisaio~ stud1t~,.. llG said; · "Study Qt. t~
Book of Acts, and of the Ap9stol.tQ ag~ does not moan that

.

ow:, nis~1ons toda~ assume thG JalD8 'i'Q.nna' ot tho.t ago but

,e.me

I irubetanoe: nS
the.:li they s:to hav~ tlw s ~ lilessa.ge., the
.
.
Ho has a ar,eo~l ohapte1•,
.
. olu;pter XIII
. on ·riliI1Eis1o."lal'Y T"40Ugb.ta

in Acts., 11 shot1ing how ;Lo;t'ge a plaoo the book of Aota ·aasumea
:i.n mi ss.i on stt1dicts.

flhtJthoi- we oonsicle;tr for.eign miss!lcma.,

or home :1:11s·s 1ona., or ~ r mis·a1ono 1 we :t'i!.ld that the study

4,m. P.. Arndt., 000~"1.U.'DS -2!! ~ Bo.oil: of Galatimul
(OO't),COl'dia Sominney.,-st. Louib;, t10 • ., 1936-37 term).->Ed\'lfL.""'Q. i'~e1tfer., 36.s-aion. Studie.e (Columbus., Ohio:
Lutl ox-an Book Ocmoern, !92::.i) .,-p_. ~•t-.

.

Tl1at is why n

of tlw book ot Aots has been bas!o to~ all.

oonside?" the book of Acts. tlle oh:tof' book fol.., the Ilias:lon pe:taioc1 of the Chw;,ch.
lfo clol.1.bt,

i:11 Dw1y

p E>:!:?"1od of the C!luroh.

respects ·ao are atill

~1

•

tie Iliosion

But, s1l1.0e V!ol'lcl Wai• I, tr..e greater

:tnt01..est i n the Cl~i.at!an Obureh as a ,1.aole :ts· in um.on.
The "t>er
.. iod

ai•e

W'G

1

l'lov,

in o·a."l be called · ti'.e
. Union Period of

the Ch\il'cll.. Evei'l :iual ben:' s• r s.stor:r; publi.shed in 1936,

reveals that.

He has about seven paaes in his chapter on

miGs:!.ons &nd nine ps.~es in hia ollo.ptex-· on t he union movements of

t1l0

dhu.l'Qh, hio lo.st abAptcu"·-.

folt t :i:1a.t that which
'lUliOl'l.

lUOVE>li'lGnt •.6

\,re.a

! 11

19.36 he o.lx-eady

movL,s tho Ohu..""Ch the ~st was the

U?b.10· te•J.ins

has sti--ongly

j.nol"'GU.SOd s1.1oe

1936. Tllo groa~ book -of the Bible thnt i'its beat into. the
'Ulli on movemnt ol: the O!nwch is tllG book ot Eohosians.
. This

book deals ~ix-at ot all with th~ thought of <nu~iat1an unity~
Sinco the Race Relations 'Pl'Ob1o1:1 :l s !>l'imal":tl,- one of

unity• ao rrlll ba p:x-ovod :!;n tho soo·o nd or..apter. of' t his thesis,
a."ld s :i.noe

\'/8

be loamed

are in .the union :par.1.od
.
. of the Church. nm.oh ca%i

o.-wi

t llo· Race Relat:!.oi1S pl'Oblom ror our day f'Dom tbe

book of Ep!,..esians.

V

·OIWTER

I

HO'S T·rr; 3'1.'ATE;,£iSTS .l\1~0uT SOCIAL R?:!!LA.T!o·;s I M Tiim BOOK Oli'

EPllES TJ\,r!S .tili'mEOT TUB t":AOE lWlUl:i:IO:.iS · l3RO:...LB..l

Tlw Relation Betwoo11 ~la.ster and Sa!'Vents

Tho <"!'ti.est5..on wh.ioh concerns us 1.u this C-lmptex- io to
dete1-iJi1'1e nJ:,..at God has established in t he v,ay of" social

ata.'ld:lne a11d Tlhat God baa not established.

Z!o llO.s eot~b-

lished. tho rolationt1hip between senant apd mate~., pa1..GJ1ts
m1d childzten• msbond a."ld \T.l.fe.,

r1U

He also set the Nia-

tions.hi:p between Oo.ucas1an and Ilegro, .so tha.t IIa \'lanta the
llegJ."O to be L'li'o1"ior.,. a:.ul to bo ~pt in a oei-ta!n plac>e by

segro,gation ba.."Wiers?
tion

(~us a:r>Plieo not onl:r to the 1..ela-

botwoen Oo.uoa.Ji~ and 1'Tegr.-o,

but also to the relo.tio~

between Caucasian and .American ;tndian, ox- to the relation!:'hil'l

between Ce.uoas:1.an and tho various Oriental races). ~se

1c7ho c;,laiz:1 that tlle Nesro is o:ursGd with tho so-oalled curae

of :t!ala :tn Gonosis 9,

2S usually i'eel that C-od eithOP he.a es-

tablished: the ~Tegro as a slave or ae
IJeason it is

1'!.lSD.1 a

a

sel"Vant, and tor thp.t

dut:;- to keep tho Negro 1n a certain plaoe.

OU%' text cmt&l"s the p!ot'l'll'e bc,oause 1 t e:l1;llel" speaks of

slo.ve1'":r exclusively, or of •slaveP,Y and sen:ttude. ~se tdlo

2

hold tho ~e§ro is curiled,, a:~-r>ly 'bi10 admonitions of this
te:t-:t to t he ent:t2.•o l!em:90 l"aoe, a., d rocl t b.at t he!l'E> adrlanit:.tous shoitld be onfoI'ced by segregation barr:i.elia a
T11.e. 1• ,.rst quest3..on is
ve17 , m1d; if qo, oe.:~
to tho liogi"o toda:r?

1·1e

\'I/.• •othe1•

OU?' text speaks or sla-

D.1):pl :r tho ac'buonitions hel"B c:l.ven

81.'l'lCo the i:iegzao was once a slave the

onti1"G quostion ot slavel'"..f co~s up fol' discussion.
S.1:~ere m-e those who believ~ thtlt this tozt apeal~s oniy

.

of sla:v:e:ir.r,
whS.ch we

ha.VO

Lenski constantly tro.nsiates tl't..0 w orc1 l ,:.~; l t .
in

O\W

text,..

as

11

sle.yos. ''

,

He sa-:,-Q this:·

1.,h e Roman wo1.,ld wae i'ull of slav~s .. In Rom" 16... l • ll,
ut h ooo f:l.1 0m t he!:1 of ?~cu"Oissua,.'1 whQ Ql.'"e nar.iod a!!teza
t::-w:b, deceased :raaste1•s, \·1cn'"e ~laves ill t •-:e . 13,po:-ial
hO"J.SOhold at the timo of Paul' s Wi•iting. •1h:ilG soma
wor e aet"V&'lts of a lov,ep t JP0.11 othors \7ere e&icateci,
ca.1,ablo, , i11 charao of sraa.t Qnd :tiespons-ible positiona.
Fl"om t.1e we.y in wh:!9h t!.rl.Q gi.iol.11) is i r1trocb.1ced i n
i'a.1.11 1 a aW11021! tions· \70 seo h ow ~
,any o1avea there 1 ~ t
been also Br.lO?lB- tho OJ.uaistians; and how o.t that
t:tma a.lso Om... istians •\'lero sla.vo o\'inors ( v.- 9).- VIG

ha.VE)

kn0\'1 that Pllilemon \7ttB . a . sla·.reliQlclel'i. one of his ala.ves
b·o mg tta,.."'l&d Q:.1Qia:lmua.. C!u.,1st ·and tho a11oatles clid not
denounce sla.vory and .oall toI' i:t:s ir.1:IGdd.ato abdl:1.ti~D•·
Qhl11Gt:tm'l:tty 1'ollo\'l8d a. de.O!)e»~ :rr.pro thorOU[fih riethod,
~t UlldeI'td:nc~ slaveru with tlli> spb-it of O!~istianity
by destr..Ql"i~·-1 t i'l'o:a m.tlr' xi.~

'

.

..

.. .
ten :in com'ieotion \'li~h t :~ fs thos:t~, he snys:
~

· It- aemu to r.10 that ,'lhen t},..e A'.Oostle Paul. talks a.bout
douloi i:w. ll.'iS in mind :tieal ~il.avoa • The othor day myaiii"oo:to.t~ on the ,.1 11, T. D1c'\;1p1Ull'y-; Jh'I., GingJ:a:!.ch and I
discussed t!'!.B question 111 ~on.'11.0ction w-lth OU%' work on
•

.3
the 't-T. ~·, Lexicon, and ~ both said 'bh.::.t undoubtedly
tho CrE>ok wol'd :mea."lt slaves o.ncl that it WtUS u.'1:fol'tuna.te
that t~o English Bible had employed t!10 ronclering "seJ:tvants.
~e origin seems to be iiha Latin word se!'V'WI;
,nlich tlie ~11ah 'tl'ai1slatoro cU.mplsr trEi.."1Slitel'a;tec£
'11 .,,,..X'V&'lt
rt t,;
W'-'
..

I

~

Gerhe.rd Kittol, in his aeoond vo.lume.,: makes quite an

e.l:hat1St:tve .s tudy of this v1oxa.d. Ile acbnits that in the Greek
world tho wo~d was usod exclusively of slaves a..~d ,7ith a
He· tael·s among the Jews :!.t bad

oontccpt-uoiui OOllllotc.tion.

a

tr.i.<ler r.10~, a 1•elig1oue

1m

rieo.."lt one who was a

bC!l~rkonswi-te:r 1st;· w:i.e
G~iaehentum.und. HGllonis:mue zt1.taso trat, 03 Eo eon-

sol'Va\1t to God.

ijie

11

o-a.e •· and

ll~ sayes,:

Um so

tinues and oa.y~: "Das Urteil. uebOl' den doulos 1st 1mmisaol'llich tmd blGibt es auch claml, wonn 110.:t't g~te!lt ttel'•
den 1nu.ss; ea ist ab.o r Dirgon.ds uo,· ·d aoa de:r.i d0tllo'S schon
dm."'U.1:1 Verachtung oder auoh mu:- .Ablehmulg (!Jilt,. weil er

doulos :lat. ,,!~ On~ could take IU.ttel seve1•al ways.

one

could USO .K:l.ttai to t~ to 1)l'OV.e that th:1.s W?N :!..s, ,n ot al'I"
\'!o.y s u~ed of alave1"7, and one c.ould use ~ merely to r>rove

that t!le Jev.tisb. background ennobled thG WOl'd• and th:lt it

still refer~ chiefly to slave~y.
Probably tho moot e.xbliustiv.e study- is that by Wilbelm
Brandt, who w:roto a book on \YOrdp in the Yew Testr.l'lWnt that
2wm. F. Arndt,; Letter to .Rav.. \'/alter· Ieµg,, datt:1d Fobl~l,y

lo, i9.$2 •

-

-

.3r-..z0rhard Kittle, Theolog!sohos Woe1"tertu oh Z1llU .'feuen
Testament {Stuttgart= Verlag Von ~:. k~fi1jfuim:1ev,l9.35) ,II,273
.

--

4
deal with serving othel•s,. Re i'inds tllat among tho Ch•eelai
th.a werd 'l.va.s usually

used for a slave. lie feels t bat in

the Old '.i.'eatame it o.,.YJ.d among the JfJWU the uord wa.s used f.or

any ·si'L-us.tion v,here, one BOM'8D a Lo-i'Cl.

s:tvel;t in tho
in John
•·I c:- , -1' ,
•

•

!Iott

15, l,!S
:

,·

It :ts used er.ten"!"•

Testmnent 'l;o describe slav~ry, eape.c iall.J'

,·1ha1,.e Je$uB .o.a1l·s his disc1i,lo,a· not slav.e,

but .fl'tiends •

.

•

~

,I

.

;

• .,, -~ ;
,

, .

-

•

He also teel~ that
.

it is used in tlw lifew i'est·u ient to desor1'be the Old Testa1., ent conception. of being a sorvant ot tho Lord.,

rodet

vo11 do111

dionaudon Tat,

1 douleouaia •

n:e ha:, thiB

teugt· hinzu, dase

tlox• D:te11011c.l e cle11, dGL'l deP Dienst el'i7ieso?J rird, also seit'lGD
!io1•1~'l

a.Y1sieht.

Das letzte1"e tuellt das Dtenen, das na.ch dem

w1USWl1£!en.1!.'L-"'8 von Iiark l 0:,44 undo Luk:C\l 22.f 27 nd.t Demut au!'e

c!1gste vorbuhdon 1st,. mt d.em I::loment del" Unterol'dnutlg, 11.S
llare., asa.:ln., ono could ~gue both ~ ya; eitber that tiµ.u \7ord
re:f.'el"S to slavery- only BnQ._that even whe11 it is u11ed in a 1-e-

lig:i,ous \'ta~, .tho thought o~ sl.Q.wry to q.od is in it, or tJ:uit

it nlsa has the thous}1t _of_generai sorvitudo !nit.
It uou,icl se8.?!l as if wthe~ ·takes the. word in a mo~e
gener t.1.l oe1'lse fol"' in otlX' Small Catechism Luthaxa i>uts t ld.s

t:ttl0 i..11. tho Tabla of Duties

OVOl" ".'JO?'ds

quoted

fl.•Olll

this

It ia s igniticant in dincus'5:l.ng tho broado:z- question of
.. tlavei,,3 t h..•"J,:~ ?Ul" ooni'ossiona.l '!.'11'1till!SS reveal no pronounce- .
n1ent. on tho sla.Vel."y quastion,.
c1a.-.,,s aa

Fr.

Piepor?

.Even among Illti:t-etta.."l do3mat1-

J _. 'l'. !iuoller_.:8 and Adolf ,r~oo11eoke.,9

nothing is · said about the slavery question.

:t. aist t he ·ii ord h.Q1' e 2:1.e~,

11

Dr. unurk:1 does

slaves. 11 and atill ho indicate~

t:ha.t Cr~ istienity event~y deatroyed ~lava .•y.lO Even· I'aul.

5.n Philomon i n. v.. 16 says·: ''lrot now au a soxwvant., but nbove
a

se1--va.11t.,.

Cl

brother bDlovod, SI)f>Qially to

m.,

but how !DU0h

1nore tmto thee;, both .1 1'1 tho · i'lesh• and in the Lord?"' ·. !ale
.
.
1.1s~ o!' the phrase · ·:· ··/ .-: .: hera.:-1s ,s:lgQ:ltica.llt.11 Not only
I

1.n t he s p:i.:ttit·, in

(3.

Onesimus e. broth~r,.

tc:mt12 ontorces the

Blliltitu.al wayj is Pb!lemon1 to conside?i
Tho' usa of tie ph?iase r' 1 ' ✓-

vie\1'

that

;

in oUl'

aul in :Phil.E>Jl1on is apoak:tng

1

of socie.l 1--ola iiio11shir,s witl~ t ho te1u
1

, • •,-t'J

,

· · t " • Evan in a

6ua1,t1n Iuthel' in <fo11cox»clia Trinlotta (St.• Louis. ?.to.:
C,o!lCOl't'.ie. ?ublishing liOUfl(), 192"1), \).•• 562.

7Fi.""an,: ~>i~per. Cpi--i~,tlicho Dof.c.tiok (st •. Louis. r.2o,:
Oor..ooxadis. ? uoli sllJ.11g _douse. 1921.i.J oi.-. I; II. III.
8John Tnoodore ir,."uollor,. Cbrist!c.n Dogniat1cs
Publisl:1.J.ns Bouse; 11.34) •

r.;o. :- Gonoordia

(St, Louis•

9Adoif Hoe~ooke .. Ev~ Luth. Doronatia~•. Vol~. I. II, III•
l 0Lenaki 1 · Loe. oit.

11P¥lemon 16•.
12,.l.:IJl
~ h ~· 6 , ~•
~

6
social '.'mY the old sto,nd.111« of D!aater Qnd ale.very should
gt-n,dually b& e.bol:tellod.
ovez-co:me slo.vei..y .

And vre kno\7 tfi..nt Ch:r!st!anit;r did

It did condone 1t fol' a time, but slavel'!".f

was usWlli~ cv~el and inhtm18µ, agaL'"lSt tl1e spirit of Gm:-istianity, a.."ld. oo ~~dµally t}le spi~it of•C!u-istianit7 ove~~
Qa.?110

it.
"llie11 WO COllllidel'

this,. GV8ll 11'

,.'iG

tel~ the: position

t J:-...at the wozad here rof'.eJ:>s onl7 to slavcnrj', vro

!)O'l.lld

~t!ll

apply this text to sorvP-,v.its in ge~l'a~ as does L"1;1,tl?Gl'.

:.-JJ:im

wa stuu.y the t,:~t we, .f'ind that
\"'-1he,tovel' poa:ttion
is 21'..eant
•
f
b y- ti?.O \vo1"Cl here
it is a position I God has eatablishE>d and
•

wants .:'le.intai.,.ed.

i"lll'~

,,~a are

, - I

11,ted as to -~..o\7 the , .. •' ,,. ...

i -~1•: ,, ·. , Tho:,r should be sub jeQt
.
111
t~o.mbling 9 .3 ~ t mom1s - they should l'e·s poat

sllould be Bl.1b~eot to their

witl1 ;1fear and

tlw:m as if' the Lord lmd establ1flhed thel:l ovel' tlwmelves;

'l'r..ey should bo subject in
11

11

~1nglene.as of hoal't, 11 .and not au

me::.1ploasers. nll~ ~ t me~ . that they obey not for selfish

p,...irpoaos bi1t booauef) it i a :their duty~ · This prove, t~ LQ?!d

has C:>-s tablisb.Gd the relationship.,
"11~

«'ban thoy should be subject

~luve,s of Cin..ist, cl.oinft the m:~l ~~ God ·~om th;E>

and :: serving i.d.llinsJ.y a-s tq ·t ho Lol"d and not

:1:1&11, :.

sat.ii• nl,$

16 and

111mo-..•:ii13 that oacb, if he does good, t i1is one \'lill recoivo

l~pb. 6,
,""'"iUJ,.
1,,-.,h!t

~
...,,.

l~h.

o;

S.
L
u.

6.
~ h ,. 6,. 7

7.

7
a rewa.1"d toXt hirJs.o lf' f'J.IOE the Lo.rd. vhethol' he be slavo QD

tree,.. ul'/ ci"'cla :.nC:Jans they should be ~ubjaot to thei:z, mstera

'J:hey should oboy. booauso God ~"lta th.om to

aa to tl:t..a Lorcl.,
obov .

~

Lord ho.s established tho sol'Vaat rola:i;;1ona rela-

t:tonsh11, c.a \1-all as the slavery Nlationsh:lp •

.

Th:ts :ts tl"Ue whon ,10 oona1dor ve!'BG nine t'1hioll speaks

of t he duties of m~ste~s.

ll!l,.e , lo!'da

wi.y have . to, threaten at

tilneo., but the;r should fox,be.m -,· and. do that as little aa pos.-

.

.

Sible.

EmployeJ:1s need the same admonition. They often tru:-9a-

te11 too a~h, az•e t .o o Ql'\.tel.

ThGy wat learn tho.t .God is no

zaecpeotel'" of 1-1,~oons.• 18

Wh.e thor, then,
of alavas ol'

al.SQ

VTG

considor this text e.11 apeak:ina onl~

o~ servants. it do~s establish that tlw

sta tus of ala.very e.nd aervitude is of the· Lord,

'rllero c.1•e tlloae who 0·1 a~1 that th& Lord has put 1;ihe
.Je groos into the sla.v~ey status, or at least into the B8l"Vi•

tude status because of

'(:4'lat tJ1ey

·c all tne curse of Ham :tn

TltQ~etore all these a(b:l.cm1t1ons
of Paul here alU,flt
.
.
.
be a.:.,1->l:.tad ~o the ~fog?'o! Ii' tlla.t i e ~ono then v,o aztfJ 1n duty·

Genosis 9.

. bOUlld

to uphold iJetFosation b~ie.111, • ··
'l1h,.s dGJ:t.m1ds a. otud-:, of the C"i\lne;Jsis 9 pnssa.~e.

Sa,! 3 of

Luther

it:

Dass del' lleil:;L~ Geiot so halt~ gegen den unaeho1•sm1!.en

1 7Eph_.

18J)aut.
an4,

6. 8.
1,;1

17; 2 Obron. 19, 7; R01:1" 2., ll; Ji.woa 2, l

9:· ,(fol,- 3, 2S.

PRI'l'ZLVF ~IE!vIORlt:.J.. LIERiutY
CCMCOiwIA 5Ei, f Ji.Mii-,X

wg_. µ,ms, . g J

8
So!.m unc1 Vex-aoohber 01.,zuern:t \'lird;;- dass e2." ihn a.uoh
bei so:luem r.eohten NQlite nioth nc.nmen will, sondern
nEmnt ilm von· soinem Sobne GaDDJ1D. .mtl1che sagon, class
oG a.a~ geacilohn ,Del., clasa \'le11 Gott Ha.m im llastcm
m!t t1.on And.em p;lQ e i ~ Gasegne·t on habe erha.lten wol"!'·
len,. do.rum babe lfoah lim ~1oht wollen veri'luohen, po:g...
do1--n so:tnen Sohn Oimaa,n;. ao clooh fle~ Flu.ch des So!met;J
deri Vate1• t?-4 tt, de:x- ilm, m:i:t S(;)lllOi.' Voraohtul"lg 'V'Gl'•
dion.t hatte.-

9

Accordil18 to this Luthei- believes that llem. vra.s cur.b·ed, e,ren
though his name ia not 1oont1onecii in. the cuzase•

That vrould

imply tbe.t all of' Ham's descen~ts WO!'G OU?'sed, inelucll:r..g

the lliegrooa ost /.1.flt:l.oa. ana···d'Ul'secl. trith the o~se ot t1ervitucie,

:l.llC i1.1.4:iJig

s lo.vo1--:,",

··

•

StoacldleJ:tdt goOQ· f\u:ather.. lio says;

Canaa.nt -d&~ Sohn !fmns, d~r den Sinn SG:L"lOS Vators hatte;
uird smr!'-Jt aeinem g1eiobgesin.~t~~ GosoblQoht verfluoht.
E1.. soll dei:- i~cl:).t se:lne:t" Bruaderi ·sem. Die iia.cbkonmen
Hams, 1Jonde11lieh die k\rolmeX- 4fl;iik1as,. si.."ld 1n die
scl'il.iaeb:lichate Solairel'ei gar.athell, e!'.at die Sola.ven ·

Sams, aondorliah de~ Ar.aber, daml" die SQlav~n dor japhethit:taolwn Voellt(t1.~· fl'G\'TO:l.~e11; ·:=Doch a.ut' d1eae ~leise,
dtu-ch Sam und Japbethi ihre .l:I.en~, haben a.uoii die Kin,de:, HamG e:tn flqertloin von elem lU.xie~, \taiwon, lobond:i.Gell Gott UXJ,d Vift Obriz,to, dGm lleilmiC.,. del' V/~lt, BU
hoextel'l beltomi?1G1l■ .
'

Stoeckbardt, in hid brief state,ment, in the Bi~l~ Eistoey,

whero this :ts found.,, doe, not o~plain how Oanaan1 s curcse
a ppl:to~

~-

to ~~ioanB:,.· but no doubt i"pllows

Lut1:e11l a

roas~

E:9· far tho majority o~ om;aoontators do ®t agree with

19-t:Iarti.~ Luther., A~slelit1l%JS doa Alton Tastmxen to, edited

by Joh. Georg \1aloh (St., Louis Ec11tion: St.- Lou.$s, Mo.: Ooncordia \l.u,blish :f;ng Houz,.e 1, 18911,), I 1 ool. 64o~

2 0Geo·, ·Stoe()khardt;- Die Diblisoho Gesoh1chte deo Altan
'!'of.r~:.uxent-, (St, l:.ou1s, Lto.; Oonco111die. l ubli=,!wls liouso, 1897),
P• lS■

9
Lutlwr Ol" i,ith Stoeoltll2l'dt.

He11.gE>atonbOl"g sey1;1:

The 1--ight anst1el' to the quE>ation is trithout doubt t hisJ
Eam is pun:lah~d in his ·son~ jw:1t as ho himselt had sinned :..se.:lnst his :f:'athel'" He .i~ pun.:tshGd 1n this s9n. becauae ho. i'bl;ov,~d. most 11ooidodl:i, the 87~,J.e. o~ l'ds tather1 a iq_,i~"G;T end wio·k&dn&ss._, c:::..,..

Thus we see tlla.t Helll3stenbor.g believes 01'lly Canaan was
o"u"sed and not t l-:.e other 1:JO?UJ of Iim.tt, bet>ause only

0Q..'188n

:Ls

J!lG~tionod, and because Canaan was th• ono son tho.t continued
iu t he sin of his i'e.th&i-.
J. 1-., , T..ml[le .s ays:

!ia.ms Zl.lku!:li't

Wal'

ihm in dor Zt.'1.kun1't Ka..."'l0.8.ns aui'geaohlos-

son. die Sulrun!'t der uebrig Hm:liten lieas el' dal'!ingest.olloti ohlle FJ.·L1.0h ,irie ow.Ja oegen~~ . Haette abe1" ilooh.
den Fluch at'!,f- ~ 1 g0legt,. so \"IB.Gren ~~~ Soebne i~
1D
~lo:tchor ~1eise m1t · der.iselbon be:;eichnot \io?'den,., Ylie
do.a e50woehnlioh
artnimt ohno 3enuege~l'l ij~d_. ,_ 2
\

Fxaan2 Del:ttzsc;:h says:

~='

"The C'Ul."Se did J1ot however !'all

t1p on •~!Om in . ~ll his p o~terity,. and thus a.!'1'000. a aal?lblan.ce

.

of · 1":i.sht to th~ pzto-alav~ey advocat~·'5•" 23

~olli show that

the O·QX"..o.anitos y,o;:-e ouraed in t h e Phoonioians. !Io says:
A.."ld

i il

the PhoonicillllS., whoso desqendants were tho

Oai18.ru.11tes ~~ev1ously :ulhapitinc tho .P~om:l.sed Land, ·

t he Is1"0.(1)lites fJ0.\1 tho full development of sin uy, to
ittte1-- de!,ro.v:l.t:,, as well as Gocl~s 001re1..it,r in pmliahiag :tt. The&e Phoenie.im.1-s '7era r,l"oVel'b:!.o.l i."l a..'Wlti. qt,.ity ·f.or their Cl"ai't ,. ettom::tn&c-;,-• cruelt 7 , and 11-

21E .. w. liengatenbe'l"g. OlU'io.tole>p;!~ o'E tlw 01d Testamc:mt, translated b?f' Theo. tie~·cn• ( l' 7li, vmm:ientar;r on
Gell" 91 2_$.22J ,.

r,. Lan,~o, D:to
. --

C-on. ~>, 25.- .

Genes:ts 1 (18~.), Oomr.10ntu~- on

,s: C-enos!a 1 tra."'lsUOZ110nte.~:J on Ger.~ 9, 2$.

231-1:1an~ Delitsch ., A Ne\'/ CQDll:!entar;r

latod by Sophia ~ayl:ol'

1' 'it09T,,

. 10

oo-Atiousnoos •. On this account l'Gi."Z'ibt1tion !'ell
t~s rJeople in 1\lllest measure'"

011

Its s-aa:,,. \':o.s novel"

sraa.t ~ a~ttnt, no1" waa it ab;l.o onywl1ere to ma.1l1ta.1n
itself long aga.~t the i'oes. With its tr~o 3!-ld. its
inventions, it$ 1~ssion :tn the world was perhaps to
be a ~e1"Vil.e peo1">le ti As the S!wt,11tes, e opec :tall:; tho
Iuraelitos, ~obbed. it of 1ta la11ds Qlld l"Gcluqed it to
bo~~.ago, so,• deap1to all the strength of its Oitiea
and 1111 the ll'el"'o1am 01' its warl"!Ol"B,. it Sl.lCCtm1bod in
tm"ll to tba >f>rs:I.o.n, ,i;iQoodoninn,, and Ro~l aP"I.JS.
11
.f'a.te ot a~-~•
. ·. n w~s· to y-:1.e.ld, es that of' Rome
.Ao

"o oonquei",.

As

9,

25

V/8

T°.!lE>
17Q.8

'

stud,- all these quotations ml.d studios ot Genesis

we ·o~ to the conc;lui3ion that only OonaD.ll was c~sed,

as it is stated.

!loa.b, in prophecy s;i\7· the.t the Oana.anites

,,oµJ.d continue

tl1e s~n ot :iiam..

:'tn

11.e:l.t;hcn" C\lll&ed 110r bless·e d.

The oth Ol" sons of Hem v,wa

The Ga.."!.e~t:!.sh curse C@Zl be

traced :111 tho Bible and in history.
Ai":i."ic•a ns, m1d \V0111e

;., I

~he Om:uianitos we~e not

not the :torefa:the'l!~

1

ot

tho liegro.

curse of Oana.~ has no~l'ling t'o do \'11th Mesr:'ooo tode.y.

~
!iu-

thaj.11 m1d Stoeokhm,..dt ?:lS.l~e · a good poi~t.· in showil'lg ho,1 thia
eursa sui,poxats t iw clos.e ot the comciai1aments; nmuf,lly, that

deoconde...~ts sr..e.11 be punished fop the sms of their m10estors·,.. if they cont:1t1ue in t..½.em1o

But !:uth.ox- made mistakes and

ho 1:.'19.de ono horQ.

!i'ul'the;,mol'e, tlle contontion the.t lfegroei9 ai"e to be ae1'-

vento by God's command is not bomio cn1t b y facts. In a. 1,a.--aphlc,t entitled 11 Uach w:!th.-Littlo, 11 such ilogl'o leadsra as
Asa Sins, a oonovrne~ t'lox-ist; and Alp],.a J:!inesj a. health ex-

11
,ort; and James Allan., o. oivio loade~; ancl Hildl.""UB Poi.."1.-

dex.ter,. a. soiont:lst, . ~ l"ove that .iegztoes are in positionjl ot
aut!ioz-ity . 2" I.'l Ei."'1 articla ill t-18 Reador 1 a D:te;est tho iito
of 011a1"les

.

o.

Spauldi,15 is. desc:,,.•ibcd

as

one who S.s e. t01,

oxfoutive; pl"ea:t<lont of a 119e-1noui..ai~e coraJ>aDY t hat has
ovex- 1.31 n'lilliol'l dollars in res~~s,.,a d:1.rGQtol." of a bond-

inB co ::!l'>G.l:~, of e. buildir'..g and lo:m as~ooia.tion•• of e. f"ire:i.ns'L'!.!'cnce con_ipany, trusteo of Rpward Univer sity-1 ot ...Shaw
U11ivel"sity,_ and of !forth Carolina Ool,le6-e at Durl'..am, cllaU--

t·.an o1: t h Q bQQ.l."d of a la.i.,go hospital,., Slld L"1.vited to oonterer..ceu ~t the Whito Eouse. 26
lie could not ba ca.lled a
sla·.ro or a ae~v~"lt, howeve!i wi de~- these tal"'.JS. mght be used.
Again., :'L."l an C.l"tiale :.tn tlw Roo.dor' a Dit:~es~ thE>1"e iB the
-

'

a

~

•

t:Lsts, d!rectoia of ros~ru...oh .fol,." the. <N,idden Oolll'.:,>~:r, with
:m.an:; z:t0n undar. him., who i~.,ha.....-.g,li( a aervant. 2 7 And so llll1l'lY'

could be given.

eY.lllliple.s

of slaves

Ol."

\'Jhet~:r Ephesians _6.,

of iJ.o:tivm.1.~s it does

uot .d.ppl;t to tho Uegi-ao today.

!ie i thel" does Genesis 9 in ~ vra.3· apply .

!,l:r onJ.~

E.'plwsians

o cau

ap-

when Uegt"oes thOI11S1J;Lvos ere eithqr senani;s or em-

2>crnitad
13, 1911.8),.
!;Ie, II

S - 9 :La taken

:m:t(P."~

<1Qlloge· F\mcl·-

26Ghal•les C. Spauldin3,

1
= \!Jha

~~

Littlo (March

•

t thia Ool.U!tl-y -!Bans to

RoadQr 1 s Digest (Mo.rah~ 19!~9), p. 22.

271:,aul do ltru:1.f "Tha iifan. \'lho Wouldn't Give up, 11

R~ador 1 a •Dir;ost (Aus~, 1911.6>. P• llJ.

12

~ s beoo:r.ma olea110:P as

\'IE>

utudy this text t!loNttGlllY•

Servants sh<Tilld be encoux-qecl to stG:,"j· !n tho1.i- pla.cos.

~t

doo--s not 1uewi ~iogz,oes llltl$t btay 'Wl:der •o~ption b~iei-s.

It :i.s f'o.lse :t'E>aso11,ing to eon.11,0Qt tlle lesson of Ephosia."111 6,

S - 9 with the so~o.gation bawio»s of today.
The Relatio!l:3hij) of Z•m"'onts end Ol;iildren: Husbands and \i/i'1tes

$; 22

ao1

32.

In tho last .section the quc,s•t iot1 of ,a la.very and the relat-io2.1ship ·or oc.n."Va.--its ru.1cl: r.iaatoi~s

was

c·o:.'.Uiidel'ed, 'A oer.-

t;;i.:l11 blessedno·s.a iS to b~ found ,1hen aerv.a."lto and slavor;i ·

zaoma:111

;l_.n

their '!)Oaition mid inclic;ato 1"'C:>fill ieot to those vl1om.

tl1e Lortl h.a.s placed ov.oi" ther.1,
1!1

Tt..tLt. blessednf:>SB is state.d

that tho LoPd v,111 l"l)W~ those servants \7ho islms Fama.in

:ln t hoi:ca p9s:ltion•

ThQ ?.o1•d r e \ ~ ~os~ ~atei-s mo for--

b~a1" tnroateningi; f!qr- tl'ie.~f ~oo have a &$t~_-l. But 'tho
bleiH;1ednes'3 tll.Q.t oomea f'r<:>m be!.~ submissive to a.ut11s:ri-t y

vrh:tch God :has e~ta.blished ;!:s. ·n.ot statGd as stronmJ,y or as

clezu-ly 'b..1-iePe a~ in tho two ~ol~t!on,1b1pa :L~ thiB aeotion.J

an4 ··tliat' of" hwtb_ailds and ·\'lives•
i+elat1onship ot piaroii·~s and ch1ldre.n.
•
•
2
6
r. ... • ' ·- • ·used :ll1. i)>hosia."'lc ·• S,. when

that of puet1ts and c l=d;ldren.

li'1i-st

00\!188.

the

I.

'l1he amno v10rd; (, ,., ;• '

tho I'elationsbip of ma~t~~ and servw.1ts _1s describeda i s
used here.

It. :mciUlllB thei"e lihouia be a submissiveness· of

lt2-h·
6 , ·. 8 ..· 9 •..
.W£-' •
2'Eph. 6, l~

.•·

. 13
honor mid res·,ect .,
-Tho 1'11..st 1--oa.,on given "ror this submtsaivenesa :la booauso the Loi1cl haa
Lo1...d; i;,3

001:miandecl

it~

ThG apos'tlo aaya

11

:tn the

'l'llen ha says "i'ol' thl·a 1s right. n4 'l"'n1s reminds

or tlJ.e Old Teatm:1ent ootn;~ . regard..1..'18 .c bilchton and theil'

pc1•onts:

12

Hon 0Ul' thy ra.tl:fur .and thj"
that thy clays
. moth.el";
.

1my bo long 1.lpon the land ~-,hicll tho Lo;rd thy God s1voth

IJJhee , n5 'l'"oo:'l tbe-;-e i s· nHo110i.U" tey te.thor and fi!1Y mt~ r,

.

.

as bho Loi•d t hy Gou hath COlm'!Uilntl~cl thee; thnt t li..y dai s
:.'la.~"

be lll.'olorl8oci, 'and tha.t it ~

zo -.-, 011

with thee. L"l the

land \1111.ch tho Loi•d t1'..y God giveth thae, 110

~hi& command

o:r t ilo. Lo~!'d .is enotigl.1 1n 1tsGli" fo~ · a Ohr:tot:lan.' ! t clearl1-r
establishea tho obaclie~e of p1U•ts to ~!lob ohi.lch7en. as ·

of t ho Lol'd,_J.1ometh11lg, the Lord "Vl811,t/J:.

.

i ·&J no inferonoe

~N

or drn.,bt,, but . cl"elU' c~"ld•.
Then .,e i'l:1,v a the otatemant that t ,his is
rian&18Il.i; viith promiae. 11 ?

Tlwr·e

11

tho first com-

!' .some dispute among cam-:,

mentato1"e wlmt is meant· by IIfir.at,- "

8.taeo.l--Jumdt has:

S.o ..1~J1:aen r-11:z.a m1t :tot.mmm, HS.upt• \<'/ohle11b.o rg. E\--IQJ.d
u.'l"!cl a-'l'ldoron, .~i-ootee nioht nw,1eriseh, s ondel'll vom
.i:leng Wld en opy3eelia also eine za&1te seibstaendige

i.Ja.cJ"101"besF..tm.nm, -.

)Epb.- . 6 .•

J.19

4E}>h~ 6.•. 2.

S'E.,c. 20 ,: 12,"

6t>eut. s, 16,
711'ph, 6, 2!,

D~e vioi•te Gebot., 'W'l<l e.s !st !dt

llr.
·einel." b.osondorn Vo~heis~ vel'knueprt, 1
La.."1.slci says :

!~3c.:ln,

11

i'irajt 11 ~'lil:J_ npt do bec·a uno no aeconc'l: coiumand,-

L'l8nt i'ollDws to w~ioh ·e.. spe:1e:1r1c prom.so is a.ttaolled,
1'i"(",,,..1 - 't is uuod as it oa·c. ,ux.,s :?.n .\ota 28 _. 17; t i ~ ,first
11
1 ~ o:t the Jewa" ( even plUl'al) • thoil' "1"0N>mOst :men1
l"abbis and loe.del"s. Tho Fourth Ot>~:nt 18 indeod .
•~ i'·o1"emostd.. an ou.,tf'tianding onG·; for -n ot only dooa the
l'l"Omise attaohod to all ton extend also _to the .to-'21'1ih,
it exto11ds to tl'lo .folll'th viitll tho de:t'i.'1'11te and notable
•tJpecli'ioationo: 11 that ,.t ma7 be ,1oll nth tl1.eB, m.ld
· thou Da:reEJ t ·b e a long timo on the earth. 11 2
·

Besser taltea it a.s 'the fir.st 1n tho second tabie:

Das- erote, ge?¥lu ein ~rstoa Gctbot nenn..t der Apoatle
das Vater-1.u1<.t !lfu.tter-Gehot.

Zwol erste odor vomebmote

Gebote e11truioit das !10i°liBe Zelmgobot, do.a eine obenan
.~W:: de~ o~st8n, dc.e 3.-'Jld~~e oQol'l.8.il ~ut dar z\1&iten Gesotztafei. LiS.:t d~r.1 Ioh-Gebote bind.et uns der. Row un-

Gott -an Sicll selbat, daas wir nm uebcm all Di.nge
tu.e1~hton,.. l1ebel1,. und VGl'tra.un soJ:.lon; mit dent Vatertmd F.!u.ttoi.....Qebote b!nclet eF uns · ~1 Ullsern Naecr.sten,.
eJ.Q in welohem wir Sein Bild ,el:won uncl: r~spe~kt:lel'en
sollen~ Die sieben. iiJaechs·i:~n sebote haban z'll!" \n.~SQl
dau v1o?"te, 3le!oh,'110• clie droi ·3 0ttosd!enstl1chen C-ebote ilil ei"sten zwi~:ta.sst a1n.,-·3..,.
30:ra

Dut t ho r oal omphasil"hare is o~ p»omiso.
lium~nt with prmui-se.
S$d.'1.8·$B

11

·wants

to··emphasize the bles-

in t _ ia l."8la.t1onalrl.p J more than 1.110re oomt:vm.d,.

What

3:

?aul

Hero is •a c~-

this pi,omise enc1 blessecbiOsa is wo f':!:nd in ve?"se

that it

?l!a".f

-------

be well vrith YO'l:1. O.'l'ld ·yo-'1 ·lU1.ght liV.E) lOJ:l8

]$

upo!l the earth., :il
11

Deu.teronor..iy:

lioJ:10 l"aul ta!!::os. the quotation from

tho.t it J:JD:..1 be \7:1.ll uith t.lJ.oe 112 to sho,1

that

those w·.a.o obey tho:tr 1,aro:Qtll. and otlloxws in ~imilaza e,utboJ-1tyi
and zrespeilt thmnt, they will
,10:i:-ldi.

be ·sUQ.o ess.tul
.

t2lld l1appf 1n th1o,
~

He takf~ the rofep&110a to "t~ days be long upr;n

lnnd \"tMoh

tne Lo~ thy

God cz:tv$th tl10e ~r.3: n.nd gives.

it

a·

.

11
!:ew Tostm~ont
randering b, say~
mld 'bhou ~.,a.yest live long
.
.
'
on the ea.ti~~.0 4··· This ~mur·tlm.t those wl.19 Nsp~Q'b aq.d

h onor rulCl oboy t!10il." 1>&menbfl trill. not only have long lit'o

but

,iiii . b;

blessed in tlliu ,vo~ld.

Lu~r i ndicates how

long l11"e .and C?thar eal'thl,y 1:)lc,&¥:llngi, go togetl~ na mt sayr,.
:i.11

hia

CQ.tech:Lsm:

L::1.1..ge

For to l~v e long lito in tl~ sonee· ot

~ S.c i-!ptu:retl

i s nQt onl.y to ooQOlne old;- but to l9. ave evEir..y.tlling
whS.oh bolongs ~Q .l ong lit'fl, JUOh a.a. he~th• Wile.,. and
c!:dlcL~n~ livelihood~. 'pel\QG,. good ,g ovel'l'lm?lt; etc,.;
vri tllou.t which th1s lif'e ca1;1 ne.i.~i.. be· enjoyod in ·
cheertull1eQs nor. long en.dUl"f.¢ ~P~

Then;. \'re considGJ? . the blesoet1mt11:J
betweer~ ~bands· anQ. \'I 1Vos ,.

the relo.tiol';LfJhip

Tbit,: blossedn.ess . is m>t ~

oloal.'"l.. stated a~ we bave tl1at

.

ot

etri.t~4 \;hen

c'hilc:lren obe:,

their pa.rent..,, and ;1ot, eapec!allij~ 1D Epl'lB,a ians, do

tho blessedl1es~ that comes f':,om
1Eph', 6~

2Deut.

3z:x-.

Y/0

f,j.nd

tlio p~ope~ reletions..'lu.p

.3.

s.-16·.

20i 12

l!'Eph.
6, 3•
. .
00110 ~1&1:§.t~

b~~J.b.k •~f1i'?>i5J\S,~tat?t-s t., oou1a, IJo~:

16
batw8en husbenC:'lo and

vivea,..

The noeespity o~

\'l'0llleD

boing submiaaivG f9l' the sake

<lf ol'del' is steted in- l 09l'intlti.ana:• "Let your v,~n keep

sileil<)e in the ·chll.r.qbos: tor it i-an>t permitt~ unto them
tio speak; but they ar.o oemmanded to be ~der obodienoe. a·a

also sa.1tll tho Lav,. n.J. Ai,

'\18:

s~v

tbs entire d!la.pte1.. \7G noto

"
tho.t l'l;ai.'tl ! noulcu.tes tb1a for re~~on,:s
ot ovdep:.

bo.$u'bmissive ~h81'l:lor~• becauso of tho
"B'll.t I ,suf'f'el." not a

v,~

01"<101'

Vlomen shcnU.d

of el'eat1on;

to .t oa:oh11 DOl' ~ P e.uthol'it7 ove'J!

t :!le .nm1. b'L'!.t to ~bo in s1l~noe... Fol" Aclq.m ,vaa t-iJ:a.st to~...i,.ct.

.

then Bve;

deceived

And .\dmil was not deoe.iveC,-» 1:j.,.11; th<i YlQman be:ing
\70.S

:!n ·the t11~sraoaion~" 2 · \11ves · fillould be sub-

inii;;e:lve to thoii.. huaba.~ booause. oJJ t~ ow:.ase laid on them:·
"Unto t he ..-roman he- said.,

t

vr.J:ll -grea;tly mult:ipl:; thy -~ ori~

and tr..y concQ11t1on; in a.on-ow thctw .tJba:Lt bl'ilig foitth qh11dre:i: an<l thy des.,:1;1-e .~IU?.ll be. to thy husband. nnd he Jba:ll
:ru.J.:e ove:i:- th~e. 11 3

All· tihQ"se 1tcta'5ons, given ar~ La\'I roaa(JJUi.

~110 au,c· othol1 texts tha.t 'bl'~ out Gospoi l'ea{:IQi\S as

to w~· ,~01.'len ·sbou:l-d be submissive ,

~'\iivosi

aubm:t yom."eelvoJ

unto 3 01.lr own hu,sbai."'ld.o, aa it :ts tit in the Lord. n4 H~:ue, the

1notive is G0~1,el sa."lCti t:ication:•. with ocmto !;;;x,.. Poter ·r,ay s:
l l Oor.,
..
"'~
'!II.
.i.r+a ~21 Tilu." 2, 12 -

3Gen. 3. 16.
b~ol. · 3,: 18'..

JJ,1..

l'l
L1ko,1i ac, ye wives be in subjection t o y 1.W ov,a lmabwi.ds; t hat, if o:a.y obey not the \'101'd1 t l1e7 also 1:13.Y
w:.tthout t he i:10l'd be -.,on b y the convaI"sa.tion of the
~::ives; Whi:Le t bou bohold 7o"l~ oho.st9 conversation
coupled ,.., :I.th :roai.. " 1/lhose adomili.g, let it not be t.½.at
or outward a.doming of p:taiti11g t r.a hair, a.nd of \1aar1ng of _gold, or of putting oil 8?.">,Parel; But lat :lt bo
tho hiddc;,1;1 nian of the iwart,. i11 t hut wh1oh iu not coza1~· tibla, even the OI'Da.i."'OOnt of a meal< arld <:Uiot Bi>irit.,
which :ts · i.t.'"l the sight of God .,S! giteat- r1r1ca. li'o1• ai'te:ia
t h.is 1'1Qn!l0l' :..ll t ho old til~ the hol~ \70ll!Ol'l nlso, who
trusted 1n C-od, o.domGd thE>DBalves, be-:lr..g i n s -:ibjoction
unto t heir own husbands: Even as SaI"all obo-;rod .!\.bra.ham,
calling hii.U lo:x-d; whose d aughtel"'s yo az»o,. -as l0ll3 i=ll
; o do well, mul ai'O not afraid \7:l.th any 1J13S.ze1:ent!IThore wo lea.1..n tliat wivoa should be Ol.tbm1Baive as this is

-1. ·0011vort thoir heo.thon llu.a...
the boat ,idol"'n:!.lig; so theJ Ca,...'
ba.."lds, so t hey follott the ~XBllll1le of Sarah.

But• up boauti•

!\1l as t hese pictm•es ara they a.re not as h1gh and holy as

'iiLe Go~pel bleasf)dnese t~t co111GQ upon n:lfely submioaivenes·s

c.s we b..s.ve :tt in ow, text.
First 1:1e note that t he ..1:1.ves
i

aub1l'lio$iVe.

TllS \"IOM uoed is :.,

1'

arG
;

clearl~T clltll'ged to be

• •., .- .::,• . , .

2 ·

Soi-.'18 texts

have it $.lread.y in verso 21 1 b';'\t it is here vbetho,:, it be-

longs :ln vorat:> 21 or not.~ This ia an e11t·i l'ely dii'i'orent
\'lOl'cl f'l.'IOl'll

i,;: •,, ~ '/"· . i: that

ron e.."'l.d parents.a

VIS h8.V8

iu connecti.cn

\7ith

ohild-

~Ve find it i ·s different f:lto::i the word

used :lll QO!'ln8Ction wi th servants.4

'J."his \101'<1 " oe.ns that

should bo ,ubmssives··~~re as
. an equal; ·· . It is pic~od 1n

vePse- 20 ·when•~ Paul se.:rs that we sbo1.,ld be subjoct ono

11 Pet. 3, l - 6~

2Eph. 5» 24•
.3Enh~ 6, i.

l~h~ 6, $·.

\'iG

18
1

r

0

·

unothol"l.l'norH,. . .• Evon as lw:i.s,t1a."'1B shou1cl aubjeot
tllo1aselvas to one Qlloth0r 111 love., be ono anotheza 1a JlOl'Vents.
rathor t hru1 bo the lords of one. a.notoor. uo wives should
oubjact tho211selvos to th.Gil' hu.Gbands !n real love.

~horo

ia !-:nloh .lovo already in thio word,
Then
the c01.19ciri11on is. l~ade with tlle Cl:iurch and am-1e·G•
,.

Or..rist is tha h Gacl of tllo Clmrch,

0-nr:lst Hinwelf" s ays that

none is yo1.u- ?Jaster even CJlutist; and all yo a1•e 'bl'et!u•an/rl

And now Paul aays that the ~ h 1• as a Bride, Obrist is
as the J3laidegro01n,

Tl1a.t m,a..TlB that it Obrist is tlw hc,ad

of tho Ohu..-nch as tbe Bridepoom to the Bl'id,G • then the wite
should be oubjoc.t to ho1~ husbo.nd aEJ tho 011Ul"Oh to Om,iat.,
!L'ho apos·tlo goes tuzather· and se.ya that t.."'1.o llUS'band

should be as Oht-ist;i
the OhUPCh :ts

£\1;1

Chi-1at •. iovod the ·01iw,,oh, even though

Iarae:el was":

11

t°PC>lll the solo of tho foot .

even m1to tho head thel"8 1s no ·rtoundnesa in 1t; but \1ounds.,
an,1 bniaos,· and pi:,t r ~ so:r.es; thoy have not been olosed1
neithor bound up, .nei:tlle1" molli1'1od t:1:i:th ointlnent. 112
we lear11

tb:.lt

Here .

Christ gave !f~olt fo'l' ·tho 8hl:ll'ch.3 l!o cioan-

sad tr.o Ohul.-ob by- thG wo.ahing

.o t

the \·,a.tor

of the :lord. 4

He

does all of this so that "Be might prGsent ! t to bil.1Solf a
glorious Church, not llllv1ng spot

1mo.tt. 23, 8 •
..
2J~)-.6 l,· 6 •.

jBt>ii.
~"),h.

s. 2.s,.

s·,

26.~,~-

~

vn,,!nkle

~ ~

such thing.

19
but t hat it m2.gb.t be holv c.nd tr:i.thout blmii:18, t:l

The tho-.;ight

is t hnt 01~3.st took s·onU11thil'13 utte1.~ llr filthy and '.'lit..11out

boaut . • a.~d made it tho ~oat 3101'1~ w.1d boautl:rul b~ide
!)oasible.

So should husbands do, says the 0.l)Qatle. T}'\4:)y
should love t h eii'" \Tlveo us the i r c,v:-a body·• 2
And tho iJ"1TL:>li-

c ct :ton is t h a.t t:he buubanu should ~ono:tde:r, it ·>lis reopo~i...
bility to make the wif~ bGGUtifu,l Qlld att:r,o.ctive to himaelf.
He should s how h.el'"E> so much

love thAt s he \7ill blossom out,

ovau if s1le r..ad not oeen attractive and_beautif\tl bstwe~

!ie1•ein ·ae .ace ~ho l"ea.l blessedness of tho rele.tions'hip
between. m:wbe.nd and v11te.

It :ts •a sO\n"Ce of l'"oal love, so

.

i n t~,a.te, so tendQl."~ so g11eata• that God ca.u use l t as a ?.JiC-

tu.re of the ovon gi:,eato:r,,· lov9 ·ootwoen Christ and t r..e Chu.1--oh:•
.And t o h~ve the most in 1;he.t love the ,viff> &hQUld learn

bo sub j oQt bi. love to

hei."11

hul;lband.

te

It mght seem strang\)

t:r..a.t th8 tl1.f.o. ·can Mve the greatest 1ovo in suc,h subj~tion1

but thnt ia tllG real teaching hq~e becaus~ ot t ae Z'Olat1on~
·ship betv,oen t h e GJ:mrch and the Bride..

of -love. ·dopend

t~l1$

r

Tho g1-oa.t blesait?giJ.

on tho Chu:t'ch being Sttbjeo,t to Ohr1i,t~

Ao soon act- it 1a not aubjoOt to H1m in every way,. and ill as

i'ai' a.G. it is not;. it loa·e a the blessiJJgs that ~1~t gives.

And so it is tr.i.th ·t he wl:t'e to the ~bend.

It is not only a

question of' Cl'eation, ~o:b onl·.: e. quest1on of the beat beauty; .
1Eph,

S,

27- .

2Ei,h,· $·• ·28,

but !t is a qi1.0st!on of ha.ving the hiGh,est lo:ve., the ~•atost of blessi113a., even: ns tbe Ohuroll can buve its ~ea.l blose-

ings onlr if it is &1.1br.11saive to Om-1st.

W~~ve:a." tho tt:-1.'e

feels t hat t ll:i:s d'Ubt.'l1s&!v:eness :ls ·onerous. t ll~:1 she should
thinl: of tho Ghurc)h and Cln-ist, and she \till

in it and be satisfied that

shQ

JGE>,

the. blessing

has the greatest love in tl.18

hor.10, the, t l~Qt ha.):.1p1nesa 1n the hor!le'; 1f' 'She maintains tha.t ·
relationship .

Tm.ta we Doe that there is a ~aal bloasednesa, tho gr9at-

est in eartb.ly suceess, ~d love.., vtb$n ohil<h!on obey thoil'
~e.ronts, and v,hen wives are· submissive to t:he~ husbandatt

'f hore is also a blossedne,s s when .qervante1 a.1,e s1.1bjeet to
thei:!."

1nast01..~.

twoo1-i Oa:~.' .CaSit\'.n

Orm th.!'Ei be o.-ppl1ed to tl-le

and lifegl'o?

1..elatioruship

be-

Does it tol.lo,1 that the sai"'l18

blessed."leas. or any part of it,. comes. 1.1.pon Uegroes ,vhen 'they
~e subiniss~ve and ue eatis.f!1«:t<l with the yoke or aegrep-

tiou?
It :ts fi-4i,Il!tl.y di ti"icalt to find any pl"onounc~t b1f
pa.op,l e :!.n tho wtlwran QhurQh who 1nake such appl.ic:a:ti~,.

But ·the thought. is found ill t~e cont'9nt1on ot those
claim a Social Gospel

ts preaolied men

\7ho

people 10.e ist that

s~th!ns ~ t be donG, about rage relationship.
In a 1uimog:t'aphed publicat1o~• ont1tle4 "Exegetical.
Studies :1n Rao11> Relations" the Rev. O. 011.."lG doscr1bes sonx,

ate.go$ he, went tlwough as he grave~ed &om tl10 path of
nrejud1o~, a.gains~ the Hesi-o 1n his

\"IOl'k

as a

l

1

astor:

21
.i'b.0 SGOond sto.go we.a t~t ot· tv,o ttOl'l~: ono of t;.."18
• Uegi..oes. and o.'l'l8. was
the Oa.uo,asia.~s,,. :f woPked
among !'rogi'oe~. biliging tbom to tb,,e Goopal ip.o~
social p~obltmlS and l:'"ao•i aJ. pre jud:loa.. being Vf),"l!y
much cm!bm"ra.sed· when they \7~N rnent1oned. Outside
of the spheie et' .O ~"Oh t10Iik . ;t. li~d in e. world of
1

or

Oaucas!cns.

.

'

Tho~o lle indica.to,s a position which we !':lnd so ~

Christian pastors toda:t•

b at10ng

They feel we should do mJ.se.i on

wo:i...1-t.r Wt t'eel it \'IOU.Id be :tntortering with C--od',iJ i,ooial

ordor i f Yre d:t<l anythinfl about i-ucn, itelations.
t h o 5.dea ba.ok in th8il'

m.na.,

!lhoy-

liavo

kn0\71ns tl1G• b1e·s i:ui~as tb.at

.

oo:r.". os wh e. pOl."ents and tdvef;i remain in ·the!lt &Qe1al tios1-

tion, that we vould q ·s ti,oy c-erta.1..TJ:
social blesiledn.$s~i
.
.
.
ostabl1shed by God Himself) if \'IG' did anytll1Dg to !ntm-ei'el'e w:lth the social, status a:s, 1t ia;.
I11 t he sal?10 pU.bl1c·a .t:ton· tl1e W1•it~1t has seve?'~ u'(;:tcles

i1hioh :c11ght help

to

1.'18.ke this _>os1tion clearoi,::

Tm> 1wxt question :La whethex- tho J.,oi,cJ. wanted Ma.tthov
1n ,i;m:tt lowly r,os:ltion of h1B and W&i,11ted: him to stay
tri.01.,e. We find, 1;odaya. that -t he.re al'e 1,,auy who f'ool

the Hes:ro bas b"aGn pl@e.d. 1n' hi~ ·!,o&ition b y thB. Lord ·
:.md i'or t h.at t'et(son ahould remain thore.· 'l'lle,- ·f eel

we a.lie 1nto1.,f'ox-ins \'4th the ?,oi"dt.s plan 1t we try to
raise lum.. 'they po:t.."'lt t .o that which the Lo1'd sa.' ya ;a:bout SOl"VQllts, Qhildi-en, and \'liVEHI, i11atru.et!ng th.om

to r~iain in their places ~ not to attet~pt to leave
it. Altiho't1Q"..!· 'bl:1~re nre no't to·o :oany in OU11 l:ut-hel'~
Church a.t'lY' mo?t.e· who hoJ.d that tlle llegi-o :la cnu-sed.., _
li.acorc:Ung to C-e:!;1.Qsis 9.a yet there are many wh0 clo· l!Gel.

thci.t \Ve S.l"G i.llJ.t8l'"f'e111t1a \'11th t..~ Lo~d 1'S»' ,qocial ~angqme~to, if we .o:t;ter.rpt to a:tve t he :iearo a batt~r social

1 o.. 01:tne,.

11

A OlU'iati~~ 11 Attit1.1.dc, Toward the Megro,. 11

Exogatical Studios !n Nac:fl Itol~tions ( Jan. Feb.• 1)~2)
!). ---.-.----

.1,,•
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en.vi:i:-ou...,ont. ;L
The oubjoct .of Raco Relations 1a o.lw:i:ys- qi11te a."l o~..
plos:i.vo orie.-~.,~In O"dli Lutho1•an Ohuroll i;h8 aubjeCt vms
mor~ ol" less 1sn01.,ed. du.l"ing tllG days of tl'J8 Civil Vlaxa.
Ancl up to tweJ11 ty-t1ve· yoo:t!s agq that v,a.s more o~ lesiJ
still the polic:, in sencn.,al in our· wtlleran Ob.ul-Oh to.
1~ol"e the subject. The ~enel"'al f'aelinG vtas tl'Jat this
wo.a a s ocial q.iest-1 on rm::r.,7flY'., The Cl1UJ10h ·could go on
rtithout sivil'lg it so. nDXCh attention, ond th.on there
would not bo all tb,os·e d:!.vi~ions in the <Jbullch tha·t this
subject could bvins trith :tt. As a Xtesult tlleN are
me-~ today ,vho fe~l that· it does not balOl;IG in the
Chulach at all. 0-'1?' Luther.an Oburoh got al.ems well dur-1
inc all tho yeEµ-s sinoe the 0-1 v11 I.Ya.it without lllak:lng an
iss1.1e of! it •. \'aey bl'ing it up no,7?
·0 ur Lt!thoran Ohuroh
has kept to the pure Word or C"'Od w1thQut bl'111ging up
tllio question. O\ll:' Lutheran 011,µ-ch has done nt\1.Qh ~asion
work, also m:ts'-ion WOJ.'k among tlw Negroes, without go~
into t his r;iattor. ~ '; . ~ eni;,irE> pou.p 0£ th,Qlog1ana
have a.xaisen among us; mid have taught that 1t does l',lOt
belong in tho body of doctrine. It 1s §1 social queftion, someuh1nfJ like politics; and xaeall7 ha~~ buainGaa
in tho Ohul-011. ~ii! c~J 1s that \Ye should stick to 2
doot~:i%le~ stick to salyat1on, st!ok
Law and Graoe~

to

Thel"'e are many v,ho toel i t 1s not neoessU7 for a Po.st@·

or a. Cb:urch t9 -engage in raoe- relations t10rk in order'
to do succoastul mssion. work 1JJ an al"Ga where there aredifferent :races to work .withe Partic1.1l.02'ly has- it o:tt$J1
been st:1te.cl eve11 by f,IUCh who• hav~ boen doing mission \701'k
in J:iegro areQ.a foxa somo' yoQJ:IS•i t ha.t ti:iey leave th, subject of race rrelo.t1ons go ,~ntiroly an.cl oonoe.nt:r;-ate al.together on preaching. tlie Gospel. ~Y' feel. e,mi tl1e7feel tliut sinoerely• that they have been called to prea.Qh
the a-ospel; ~ot to do race rela.·t io~ \'lork, ort,n one .
h.om.'"s such romrks as these ••.•.• !i :. '' It I concentrate on 1:11' ·
1.,1":J.mar"IJ task of y1,oach1ng t he Gospel, tilen t he social
p11oblmus, ·s uch t-1s those of! race relntions, will take
Oal"O of thei.iaelvas. ~E> ;Jower ot the Oospol will sm to
that. 11
Again others \'/ill s~y: :rI don ' t wat1,t to be an
ag!tatol". God told J'e?'emiah to aoek t he peace 0£ tl".o

lf1•. ~ • 11~1ha Story or tho Fubi:lcnn a..,id Raoe Rel.a""
t i onp 'l1odn;;.,., E.7..c3ot:Lcal· St"Ud~os ,!a!!!!'!! Relations Olia~· -

19!;.8), ll• 2.
2w. Lan$, 11!.Iow tlla Subjoot of Race Rolations Gan !2.ake
us Botte-::.· 0hr.1'&tiana, II Exogotioal S·t udies m ~ nelations Uatu..ob ... S.e pt. 19.50 ), p, 8.
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cii:;y and ! ~nµl~ to soek tho peaoe of U!f commum.t··· and
not e.c;i'iiate, I ,nmt to bo t-es110ot1\\l,, a. lo.".·;-ab1d1ng
e:ltizen~ nob an ag1tatox-. " .:t,

..

The Social Gospol's .chief' obj~otive :t s detinod by a Paatoi,

of the First Bapt:1.~t ~ h in Dal'laq, Texaf/la

w,

A.. Orit,-

\'i'Oll as f'ollo,11s:
Tho ~ocial gospel ~s a v1s:ion o.t i;ha COl?J.1:J'I& ·C-oldcm
Ago that is C.fl naive as :tt, is :l:mpr-llct1oal, 1'iioir id.ea

is tbo.t we ab.all inev1tabl.y pqw into 1-t, ~ evQl~tion of 11!'~ o.ss'l.wea it, Pel'l)otual p%'o~es~ ¢11 wing
us into a 1u:lllennium even boyo~ thnt described 1n the

Bible.

lt ,1111 come t1'.»ougµ. the proaoh1ng of· tho l'>:tt!:n-

Qiplaa of the ·.seximon on the Mount. It m~l coma. t~ugb.
educa.tio~, ~Cl,JUte?¼iCi ty •. ~i'OJ;'Dl; The· tla\-7 SO'Ciallsm will
dis.s olve all trouble~, cr-e·ate ~rf♦ot movo~t·s .; elimi?U2.te r1ai1 s, BUPJ2lY an abundance tor· all.. The giaeat
end and a~1, t he1., e:Co»e,. ot tho g9,pel is th!&: thi-ougb.
proaoh~•,. contol'ences,. :adjustments,,.. to lead :manldnd
i nto a G~I'den ot Ede:1-.~
.
.
It i2 just h e1•e that the itJQ0ie.l goupe.·l 1',-1ls~

It does- ·

not recognizo the d 9pravit 1 of the burna:n iniqu!1;,y.

~

has ono noed above all otl:"i..el' macijJ,; 1 t is ·the neod· of
i"ede~ntion., It he cannot be ..saved from b:1.s. oina,,. no
sy ~t8ll1 :i,nto which ~ 1a p]Jloed \'lill wol'k tcma!'d peace
m1a perfo~tim:J.~J
,
Since the. Social Gospel neglects the !)reaching of tho r-ec:lomp-

.

.

tion fltom sin fot- the p1"et10hing of social bettol"'..!lent :tn tllS,s
,vo11ld, for that reason ·tho:E'e ~o :so 1=n1 11ho i'e~ empbaailiDs
ra.co relations· in the Chw."Oh gets r>eop1e avlfi.y !"rOlil pNo.cbil".g

lw• ~ , 111.'ha Oo~ct!on Betwoen I~I!ssion for~ and Race
Rala'biona.!t ,il."Ulp;etical Studies. i_a ~~ RelatimlS (i>8cember~
1950), l)·-. _6~ •. .
·
2w~·· A'!' "Orisweli,
·so-Oc..lled Sooia.1 C-os1,el," Christieu.
Beacon (Deoe1nbor 29..t 1949J, p. 3 •

·nThe

.3lbid. ir P,; 3e
. ..

.,

. ., •

~

$

..
We i'i.:.d th:ta a.ttitudo in the be.c~ound wh.on Dr. Richard

R; Oaorll!llOror said at

tz,.o

19$1 Race Relations Inetit'nte at Val-

nux-a.!ao U:o:tvoi"sity: 111i1'len~ thore.t'o:oe,. ~10 L"'lqui?o as to the
CJ:u:aistian di:ttoctive fo~ 1uoe 110lat1ons v,o apply 01.U•selves
~ biJBi.t'lGOs

towe.i"~ an t'..1•e~ wh:tch is· uniquf;fl.y
l"elig1on. nl

ot t ho Olu-istimt

!Io i's So:i..?lB out of his way to .shou tha~ to be

intE>l."o·s ted :i;n r•aoo ~olations

is

1·:o::!:'kel"; because

lU8l'l7 who

tl.10:t."e

m.~e so

the buainess ot a Cm-is,t :tail
say this. is goi..'18 ~"lto

the i'ield o-£ t~ Soc3'al Gospcil~-

As :,.ontioued bai'Pl'E>i baolc of this

0011.0em

a.bout the

Sooi~l Gospbl,. is the thow_pit that God ha~ establ13hed a
oerto.in social 01,a,u §Uld that t'J:l.ore 1,s a blossecb~ss :in it,
a.'1.d t hat i f
z:101."e ha:t'".1ai.

v10

try to oba213e it in any vray, we will be doing

than good.

TheN

is the thou3ht timt in

SQ!»

way

we wot.1ld bo ! ~ the blessoclnoss God promises to those vho

!:uiintain the earthly_, .so~tal ·1 •elationabips· ::ae h e.s established;
Be!'ore indicating th'l.t
.. tlw blessedness of the relo.t:ion-

ships of Ephesial"'..a ohai>tor

S

and .6 4oes not apply to tho

Irosz-oes being sublus.s ive to Oaucasian segregation b'1l'Tiera;

it :ls \,ell to kn,o\v that, Jbheso bor:t-iera bring out not blessed-

.

l'less but the \'lor,t i.n pooplo.

Thia iS tl"UG 1n tho t!old o~ politics,

-

.

:Cll Lite ma:gai1Jio
'

2$

tho1-e ~ar e pictU?'ea ar,cl a sto~y of ,I.oat nrison keepers di4
in Thals.~e:n, Ga..

~ho mgaz1no !:lad this to sa.y :

On t ho sun-baked afte:moon ~f July 11 t he 1Dlt',-:ttes of
a pl':tson OBJlJ!.> neai" 'Ehal!nan~ Ga. heSJ."d th..,q,t the state
i n specto1.. was coming.. Cl'-t 'renty-soven 1"ofusod to ,., orlt
unt:ll tho:.; could a.ir theix- (&J."ievances" ;:Jarden W. G•
Woi-t!ly tried to get thei,, out- Tl;io1"0 ~,ero fl&"'lSr)• wor4s 1
followed by a bU11st ol gun.tit'~. The. n<mt mnute five ·
priaQners i:rel'o dead,. eight injurod, The follO\rlng day
t vro mo1•0 h o.d d:led and cm 1nauost ,·,as held. i•r:taonm•:s
to~tit1ed that thoy were .tired upon •,7i,1;h no more oxcue.e
than tlle. \Va:rden• s C013i:12mld • 11 Lot thBm have 1t &11 w~
.
Wol'tliy sa.1<.l t hey wel'e ~ ,t.ns to escape. ~I ao, m~t r,f
them choso a stiaange route - under the bD.l'J1acks1l

.

\1h ile ho '"~' dt ing on the t'loo.~

ot

~oe Ra.chel1 v~ vro.s ai-roat.e.d

the j ail:
~

t !,..o ·100 blooc!t of

f l"D.il"ie o.vel'lU8 on a. cu-uwten ·ch?,r.ge last Ii'r~de.y n1Bht
11
11
\'12.S ,fined i 30,;00 by a OOX'_POPat1on 00\lX't t~1al as be
lay dying on tho floor of the ~!ty ja11 Satul"chl.y' morniDg
!ilaroh 30 •.• • t be began to -liave tits and tom o.t the n1c;>uth,
Jailers were• oall~d and thd sick :mnn was remvod to t he
i'looza outside. Ho soo1118c.l to recover.. After a ·w:Ji!lo ho
h 1.\c.l anothei" .fit aI?,d rooovox-od= then a. third one; dyinB
::i. fov, mi,.'"lUtOS lat~r.
Assie,tant Gity Attol'DE>Y' Albe Le'Vj2
:f'inocl tho r.w.n a.(I ho lay unconscious on the jo.11 floor •.

Vihen we CQ!lsider the 1'1eid of c,dU()ation., again the ertla

of ~0$'8Gat!on

81"8

ovidont.

a. ·n«

Moton,. a fo'11'!111Jr h~ad ot

head of hsl!Q"©eo Inatitute- aays~-

Vlhen it ofl]:'~ to having High Sollools and there ,rez,e
not apoug.li i'unds to ha'V'e Elish Sohoolz, for botll groups ..
in a ooimmm-tty. then the l~egroes WE>l"G iSD.Orod by tlw·
State and he.d to shift fc»." t r..el$elve1.1 :ln private a."ld
ch'\lr.Ch s chqols ~ pollegea.•· He1~ again the idea is.
t r..at the sop al'ato. a ohool.s ot tlU> samo caliba?' 'i>e siven.
to ~aoh l'ace. BtJt in 1>raot1oe it '.'lorks out tha.t the
'Moaz-o receivoa m10h le.s s. L"l 1920 the state th:lt !lad
l 11 P1otUl'e of tllB l'loek, 11 Id:f:'e idae,-~ (July 21., 191~7) •
·p., 30.

.

2liew4 It~;. ~~

Apr.116, 191'6).

!!a. (llouato~,Texas
.

M\'IIJ'!>a:per,
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the ln1"aoa,~ .,e:t~Gntago of H~po 1,Jopuls:c:;ion ( 52.2)
gave 26 per c~nt of .:.ta achoQl iunds to the ilt>Sl,'"oes.
In one pt,te ·Vthe.ro ?iGg1"oes oonst:i.tute 38~9 per OOi.' lt ~f
tl'>.c!) poy>ule.tion the J.i egro :recoa.ved 61".l.J l 1,or c;o11t of
tlle ~pp~opr-d.a.tion.. A JtathGl' sone~al

1...:1.tio

betwe::;on

population and ,m'UJllal appPop~i~t!on,foJ? all octucationa.J.
pui-pos~s is as 31~:4 to 12 :01••• ,.Among tho Gl&v.Gl"l s,t atea
of. tp..e lo,;1eJ? South tho highest mlnlµll a1)proprio.tion fOl'
the educati~ of a Uegro child ie ijll, 38 alJI comp~d .
\11th t 21.,02 foJ1 tl10 e,d ucat!on. or a trh ite· oluld :tn the
sQme stato J t l'..e lowest is :j2 •."l4 ~op . the lfog:L'"o child as
,o o~p~ed \'lith .. 027 ~88 to'!' a white child in that al.Uil~
state! 'lb.ism 1920,l
This :i:s osyeciall:·r evident in the atate of w.oeissip1>i .. Aa

l ate es 19~.6 a Houston,

i'ozaa

?J.-e\TQI>ap·e r. had this:

The UoBl"oas of Mi s:i.J:t-.uip~1 re~eiw onl.y ono--te,nth. of ·
the eduoat:J.onal benefits accordbd.\flites and even less·.,
:tn :many instancc,s.:.;.••. por oent of the fB.l'Jll \'IOl'k is
clone :111 this state by t:retrocus,.. "but le.a s, than S 1;, er
o·e nt of the agripultural. ~ah s.ohool.f,i 0£ tl"..e stato ll,1'8
devoted to t..~. ag:t:'~ultural. ~td.niJ:Is or· the ?-!opo youth. 11
•• ,!' n,. .t~e11~ 1,s an, agtt1oultul'QJ. 111gb. ocho~l in practical1y evezr:./ oc;nmt1 'E~r 1;ho t1ll1tes but 11 onl7 · about throe"
such qohools. top the. Hogt'OG'B:. , • • "fhe wh:t te .an,d ~{opo
·aop\1lat1on :ln Iil:i.ss:t·1 1sippi ia about ~qual,· J ett :clOl"E> Pb.ml
ij100 ha.a· b,oen mveste~ ;tn ?.iisa:to,s ippi tor the hj,gher
educa.t:loi'lal ! ao1litie1'·, B\tch a.a building.a arid otmr
:i:, a.ra: Jhe'l."ilalia top· vrhitbs· to eve'1!1J'. one doUal" that· has
· b'oa.n il'lVOrJtod by tblli· atato
highor education ot
li'~gxaoes j 11 .~ud.d t ho .dooumeu:\i.-.·
•

ao

ioP

ot housing sQg'.t'ogo,tion almos.t !nvaJ"iab;L~•
housing to-r .{t,gttoe.s. In Hew York: "in :tihe Qon-

In tb~ 1'4:ald

·means poore~

ses·t ed ar~o. of i!Q'Jme,. where e-a,t1wt:1;es say 3:1 -871 pox-sons·
live in one blook, W.JSJ Le~h&n .0,blemar,i is Qai'i"'Jina: on a
1'al:t01ous mftl.istr-,1 tg, liest-o tm:i:Ui~d .. rt 3

·- ,. ,·;-. ------.
.....

1R. R. rnoton; ~'l~t tl~ N'oB4To. Tb4nks ( D01.:i.bleda.J Doran,,

19.32).
~liE>ws i-t~. ~,i'o~.r lre\itf:?.,~er ( I..'li'ormer ! 1ubl:lshing
C.o . , "'ob.. 22, l9ij6,r Eoua ton.,. e.;ma) ..
.
3uev U;em, trotes.ta.n:t Voice (l?ublishod 1n Fo.11t "i/aym,.,
Ind, .• . DGc., 7; 19li5f.,
. -

•
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nusso:t Babcoc?t :,~a roca:rd:t.,g Ohioago:
I n. Chicago; toi.. axample, people livo at the ro.to ot
ab~t 2:.:.,000., as lliah as q.o,ooo, 1,,oplo pol.' sqtilll'e m.J.G.

!t is 00,000 !)OP sq~ - m11oJ and
cpmo area$ ot· l1io~o o~.mnDties :i.-t !s n·s h1Gb, as
90;.000 p e1.. .squu.r.e mile, Our h:Lcaso :?lan Qo:m:d.aJJ:101.l,
says that 1,S,000 po%' s qunz,e mle oho.ulcl bo,.the ,~le..Xiw:Jm
de~sity. Accor~ilig to tl» 1940 oe?14us oight poX' cont
of ell u~ban un:!ta oc.c up1ad by whites a:--e ovorci,ol74odJ
\'Ji1iJ.e twentu--five pe:- cent ot all ~ose occup!ed by
Negroea •:ro1"e oyo~rowded'., In 1949 aiQ': '!'0~ oont _of all.
the l'll]:lta r~:tl1cs were 11doubl{:)d up" wh!l<t twenty-au
;:,or cent ·or tho Jl()n-wilito i'a.11111,a vre1"e "doubled up. 11
.1-i.gai11, aocord:lng t-o. tb.Q 19!.t,O cer..sus·. o~ o.f even•, 1.U9ban
dwelli."igs ,· one out of car.u:-.. oqQupied by wh1 tea WC:)lt0.
clnsoif'ied a1;1 11 QU.b--stnndard,,11 l:htt t-.vo ou'f; OVG'J.~ · ~
ot those oco\t1~ied b 4 NtJgroos wol"o ao ole:ssi:t1ed·, You
1:-i;:.ght bC:l ter.19ted to . think, that with. such lOT/ qua:tit,-

In

J:h;)g?.'10 OODEU.mit!:f>S

•1n

houoing t here would be correopond:?161~ low ~rin~d rent.
Roe ant :r:tguros destx,oy fW¥ suob. te?~tatiou all th.fit.•.·
Ii'l•m:1 19*.0 to 191~9 the ~ odiml rent; ror a11 · dwollings

in t 10 vhica~o areQ. rose t~t.y-n:;:ue por cen~, ~he
i,ant.s p a.id by m~51~09s X"O'GQ seveni;y.,.peva;i. p~l' oent in
th9 USl!te ·,B11iod l . :i:lot onl~ o.ra ?io{5l'oe-s gettillg ie,a·
a...vid rorsq hoi1sing but they U.-0 boinS charged. ml'$ for

it-

.

In t ho !'i~lcl of' nleildic.lne the oiuae thill8' :ts tn~. :?Jot
011l-:, :ta t he health

or

tho ll<:>groe~ pq.o r.e r bqoause of ~o03'or

hous·ilig fol"'oecl on th~m, and laps .s rmitar:, oQDditions, bu,1;

lfegt'o c1octo:-s, due to se~oz;sa'b~on, . B.l'C:> deni~d advantages
they should hav(f).,.

03.l'& i.toWill.ial:ls;. T#r1till6 in the llegJ10

D!geat, :has thio to ,,n1y:

, •••• i n ~itt~bv.x-g, •• ~of sona thil~tJ hospitals in the
co~u;i1t:r,. 0111 _. t\·10 llosp1ta.ls ( both cl.evo:tQd to tbe
cai"O of. tuba1..cule.r po.tieuts) have a.~coptecl liagi-o 1>bya1oiane ss sto.1;'1' merubexas. ''1th most ot; the better
hoS}>ito.ls 1)8:J:ns sup1,oi-tod by the churohes - ;rotestw.1t,

Ontholic-, and Jf.:1\l!:ilh - it is significant that 1resi-o

~bysiciaws oannot s.e ouro s tai'!' appointi:J8n·ts on any of

1Rua-s el;\- Dabcook,- 11Eq1.tal 0ppo~t1ea in Ei:roloymnt
m:ld nous:111g. boceecU.ngs of the Lutheran. !iaca lto+atlona

Inotitute, 19.50 (Valpuaiso'oi'iveraity, VaXpal'a.iso, Ind.-.,
i $u:) ,- P• 10.
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the c;e11eral hospitals. \'/1th a lier;ro r,op~tion 1n the
c!t-;t of 6,S~ooo ( th~ tigul'e for.a Allegqcnq vounty io
90,000), .and ,17ith an estima~ed ~5 !)er cent of t he ltesi'o .
population boin.5 served by Negro ph~tsiois.11s, the p:t'aot.ical sil)?lificance ..ot 81.{ch an oxclusione.?".f polic:r io
cloarl; a1~Qarent. Moreover.a t..lw loc~l situation is thoroughly t -:r pical a..'1.d could bo duplicated· i.'l :aost oastern11
middle ,rostel"l.1, a.nd faF uestexan cit:les •••Eicolu sion &Ol:I.
hospital staffs.,. mea.'ls that the Ile5X'o doctor, out of
:r.iedic r-1 school for ao:r.ie yeu-s, is soriousl'i hanc1icapped
in h is ef'.forto to keep . a.breast of curront doveloprJents
i."l'l h is pe.rticular field. ~-fG\'I tre~t::moi1ts, teclmic.i,ues,
c1rugs,. a."ld t hel'ap:les .t'!.sually first ~each a comrnmicy
tm: 0 '1.1.gL t h e local hosp itals ••• T:i,,.e :policy r.a.s considerablo practical s:f.gnificnncE1, for 1 t ·etteots the tlegro
doctor' a ii!Cor.ie. CnPe. n patient requ:l:res ho:>pita.lization,. t ho avel'age l:Te(P:lo H. D. has no altol'riative bu.t to
assign t·..e p~.tient to so1.'le "whl.te" fiaiond ol' colloa:.,-u.e. •
Clnaonio offenders on the scol'e or exclud~ Megtto li.Ds.:
are suc!n. ·,1..02n:L"len t deno~uinatior,..al i ·tstituti ons as tho
r-zaesb• terian Eos;>ital and the well-mo,.-m tiero. Iiosi::,ital.
n. Ca.thol:i.c institut.i cn. iiegr.so pbysicia."1.s who :have sought
adm:tasion to tho ate.:L"fs of these and othol' institutions
t1:t t h a x-el:ta:toua a.i'filiat~on ,;,, ere pert:lcularly cal.ts tic
il1 t hoi:- commants about such c:,noe'.Rtll as "the go~el of
lo"ro II ond ."tho brotherhood of ~:inn. J.
1

,·,he!'e the laws nre .t Le stri0te11t t1'..ere is t he 1;1ost :r.:ri _soe.3e11e:i.ion ~ a.s t .'lO result llf con.cu'Qi!.'19.ge.

\'I r.ere thel'e ar a no

l a:;;s aea:tnst · ·i n.te:r.:.iarI."iage, ther e . iJJ very· little i.'lte1-mar'
' . ,., .
viaza . o,r. ,QQ.Zlcubi~~se.•~,., Thl:s is s,tatad :i.n the f.,uthernn ~
~

.

3elations B-~lletin:
In tho South \'/here the 1:1ajor.it7 o:l.' the states aro found
thc.t ttalto i..~tel'l!Ulrriage illegal, the sin of illegal,
extxaa-o1o.aritt'J. misce8ena.t:ton is ccmanittad on a rar
greater scale than 1n those states ,fnel'e 1nterma.rr1age
is t,erril!:ttetl. In states r>ei"lni ttina; 1~acial intermar-

1aar~ 1!o':J1lliams, ""II-on C•i ty liedicine, 11 ile:;po Digest
(June., 1940), P• S9~
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.r:t~zo,. th:la l:tbort;, is aalcl~ used. Evei'":ir ~if;ht...
th-1':'i!d.ns Ci'.J'."istian mu.at agl.'"eG thc.t ;a~:::oor:;onati on
thl•ouah inton.na1-.r,!:ig~ is ·t~ bo l)l'l0fer~d t o thr.t \':hi<;,h

oz

occ " 'C outs:J.do

.

in t h0 ~ ~ttrch -.

wodl.ock. -

Just p~o~oh ~ho Gospel oncl social ~roble::lB·

teJro cai..~ oi' thei., aelvea.

But, aatl to sa°J~, sogt"o~•Gio•11 also

brings out ·i:;ha• •;; oi'"at ~.n ,eo~,lo

.i\ o -:;ltu.rad

·~~:i

C~·a21'"Ch i.'. iork.

~o..s·i:;;01..

.

iiegi'o, a good r,iu.uic·iau, a juni or colleE.,.■e student. ,1emt . to one of our :i?Wtropoliten o1t1os
\·1h.Ei!•e !:!Ol"ti t ~ twc11ty--f'ivo ~hul'ell.Ga or b is den~:i,rie.tion a1-ae to be fm:md. Eis pastor tmotc;, to one o:r the
1 asi;or.ao of t ho c.i t : aal::tnz tha.t the spiritual needs of
the Yet'lnG 1unn be 08l."8d :rw., . Tho pas,t or· procraot!DQ.ted.

iti'ter

:)"O'WJ{~

S<>ll!G t:i.L10

·t he yotulf_: 1~an·' r:, p,iotol" v,-rote again.. This

t:ll1~e he ?"ece:i.ved the r~sJ>"onse t!w.t the pastor 1n aaid
iuet1"opoJ.i·~an c.it~" l7WI. not able to i'iu4 ono pas·~or. 01\ tho

city, at least of that s·idQ, of tcnyn where tho uoUJiS ?llUl
wa.o livi ng, ,:.,110 we.a willing to i.11v:t to the young ~,. to
h is oewicea. Afte"l' months he.d !>a.ssod, the c; :tty rt1•~:toua1":,,. l rJ01': ed t he .:touns mari up to ir.l!)GBG u9on him the
l'eapo~:i.b:llity- Q~ e.oth-ig as a nuoleou.s. fox- a mission.
t h era.~
.

Soc;;:-eaation in t ho
,101•1~.

6htU"c';1

koo1,s peo...le fro~ doin8 1:11s,1on

'l'h~.a wus state<1 a.t the 1951 l1c.oe• itelationo !nati~te:
Yeti lmc--w, bettvl", t},.an I I t r.at t h a ch°u:t'ch is Amor:!.oa.1 a

It ::.s., as Dr. ~.ays c.o r~ectl~ oboerves, 1n 'both the .nol"th and south, mol'e ae-

:rao.s t aeg,."agated iu,t:..tut1on.

BX'OSat~ than ~..e pl.\blic .schools, t h e public l!bral7•

the theatre Ol" the su.b\'w-a;r. MOl"e tiuu1 n:Lnet::,-su p~r
oaut of A.""ler:l:Qan MOgl."008 andwhitos '\'lQrahiz, in S.8Sl,"Ggated
C·!1Ul"chos •· !t :is o. tragic. f'act t hat o~ all QUl' institutions., the C~iati~,. C~'Ul'Ch should bo tlle most UJ;Lit,. on this ac·oou.'"\t shottld be re•

cl't.J:1ia.tia.11 nnd ·t hat

~

1~•·a.1tor ::. Beok., "On Racial Intormarria&'01. 11 Iutheran
Rel;tions J.3ulle.t1p. . (Jan_, Feb!., 19.$0 ., P, 3 •.

2~•aw ~~hulzoa J!Y: llo·M ;lbol' ~ .Axiotbgr
.
l>tibl, 11ouse. .w:!.Wloapol'Ii, il n.) • P• 6.

0

0101;-, ( Aug.

,30

'1)ons1ble tor 1!13lt1ilS ·a mookoi,..;f 01' J\l.'?ericm'l cl~moorac:,•
~'l:lj.o ls a. feet that ia a acP±oua ob.GJ.lengo to you.l

And th:lD in en inst:ttu.tion where the ..!ospol. :ts px-aachecl•,
\"/!'.~OSO

business ~~ t is to preach t}:,..o Gospol

of' 1,edempt:lo.'l ~om

PC:JrbaJ,s 011e of the rJOat h\WUl:te.ti:.?g of tho ovils t:hat

~esx-egation b1..:l.llgs with i·iJ,.. ovon :iJ:l. tho Church. 1a .found ill
,~he:li C: • F. .:k"1cl!"ewa o:,cper•ienoed :111 ~O"r.1th .\fl-ice..

He a.as -;;1.1a

A at:Lll nt.ol"e po:t~1t ins~c;a:..,we, OCC'Url"tl>d in r.rg 0\7Xl O·~ -

~erie:noo in 8011th Af:i:tic~~

! was 111vited ta preach the

Cll?-:i.st::~uu1, ,oiw-.i.:ion of pee.co ru1d ~od ,1!11.,. · and I at,oke
1·1i tll

,,eep :f:'oel.-1 ng to a oi,owded ~op,~-, consr~sa,tion.

And t 1:.en., to iri;[ uttel' shame and 00J.1~ion o.r t-aoe de a
~'l?iBt:t~'l, ! \'/aB told after t!'-..e ::JOl'm0?,1 YI0.9 . OVGl.'" tha.t
'"iu.lmtu,a (~ru1dll:l:. l'l..'\d come to tho door· of the Q!llll'Ch wishing to hear me :3pea!t a.bout Om-:!.st ,. and had · beor.. w~ad
m•,ay baca1.we he vma Qll ,4\s.iA.tic. '1'".nis f',c eno of c1u--1st

botol'o P5,.l.ato, :ti:1 e.l:h its co'el..~o bl'\ttalit:r:, \'1a.s :t..n that
iuclc'!.~nt cl.?'ru:\G.tica.!.l.," ena.ctod ov~~ ~in: for Cluai-s t
lwU3o:t-f' v:ae boX'll in Atie., Ho t.~oule 1'..a.vo been turne4
out of . ~h~t Qirist~~• c.hm.•~1 by those who called tbe.maalves v1u•!atians.
:filvon. in the Clmro~1 we !":.t.."l.d thc.t seGX'esation

1:1~!:eB

fol'!

ini'ei..ior schools, ,ma11 the Clnu--ch has schools e:.~clu:,-S.vely tor
lfos;:t'oes,.

This can be soen i,.'l 'liho • 1'"00.sono advm10.G·d i'or closing

Bisllo11 Pe.;lllG Soh0.ol in Ifortb Caroline, an ~).>iaco: alean di-

:v:tnii;y school.

:(11

tllo

11

i11tuess 11 , a weo!:cl :, paper published b;f

the Ol'xuroha in its :tssue of ..!ari:h 27th, 191~7,. ther~ -.1aa an

---------

1Al"vi..'tl Waleott 11.oss.., "Eme11ging :'-attel.'llB ill J\u10rioan
Ro.co Rolc.tion:s~ '! Pl'ob.e e -1 "D of toe 195:t Vnln'm "a!so Ur:dve:t4

V:ity

~m~'1.1:i.t_µt~,',sm :<!g~ :: e

:paPo.iao,

~o.

Ii'.

"Iiid.,

19,:, ) • 1:1."

Al'lchte\vB

(Oct.• ., 19.30), i9·• ~-

"Cht·ist

·i1i'iis7Valpara1ao un1ve1"»lt:y:,.
· t1
Qnd Raco.,.''

~

I!ibbort JOU1'llal.
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"1.1..ticle

e,1titlecl

r-e.,no 8oho01., 11
vo.nacl
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11

Southon1 Stu.dents Urge CJ.osir.g of 3::.shop

This 11u •t:i.olo 30.vo tho ~olloui11S roasons,; ad-

collogQ students

1"'0?:1.

t ho South~ :::.s to

scb.001. shoult1 be c].ouod:

tr.o OhUl"Ch' s
wo~!i: m."10116 Southor.n i'iee;t11oo;il, m1a. believe tha.t the ~
qu.ei1tl;r :i.nadeqaa.te p i..oz>::wation ot our Ues:c-c clex-8'1 is
a p1"':b::l(;, ca.us·c:>. Vie feel t l1at Biall,o:p !:'a.yno. 1>:tvilut:r
Sch ool, s r,oc:i.!'ic.a.lly ; does not o~Zor c.doq'Uate })l.,opa..""e -

.r\s 3o~::thol"l'l0%is we realizo the i:recl:r1oss of

tioni ei1d ~s a s~15Vegated i®titutioa can r,.evel' co ac•
.:i.:~ s~ito a~ t : ~ efforts. oZ its racult~. T:1ie coudi-

t5.o~ nob 91-lly ppoduees po01'ly t"l..ained." mnistor,s but
c.1:1.~~otu.~a.ge~ abl<:> ?.uen :f'l.>~.a on.te~ing the holy r:t!riis,t :ey,
Tho :t.uall i1u::nb.~l' of a·;;,µ1cnts thi;1 ncn.ool now -set-ve s could be eaa,i l:r ai:.so~1bod lnto ex:ts~i;1?.1g au-.1,e11,i o~
i ns tiiutionJJ • To pcn.w tht:i Clnu"oh • a money in.to :i:la.1."'ltain:liiz anc.1 :t:;t,~oi,·~ t h is :school. at .o. t .:Jr~ wh.e!l no11e1 1s
deulJO!'a.tol~- neec;led ols&l'the~~ i11 the Omu:-ch 1-a l ll'OjFa!!l
:Lt oc.ot\01:1:Lcall;_; l.1!'1.SOi.U1da.."l.d morall.. quost:tvneb1,.
'i.'he le.ck of i'~llo1allip m1.d qn<.\erst~d±ns ·betT1eon
vmite arid l:lec_;;ro olo.ra, e~:;,,c·c :tally :L."1 tho South; is
due :tn l">art, we baliove;: to d:lssil~1iL."ll.. backsround e..""ld
:i.mldeq_t.~ta <>r,,port-,.mit.:" far shared 01Z!:>erionces. Tl.us
oon(.1 ition r:oi.4,d be pa.rti~l~- ra1.1ecl:i.od by u..visegrosa,ted
se1i1 iaCll7 ih."e.:'L."'l:l.ng.. As:t.d.e fi"nm t ho ec0.1--iomic· ar.d educational cono:i.tlOz•ations, -~he:-....eforo;, ssgz-~5at!on .:t:a umlo...
sirt.-..ble.
~il'lally, e.ey aegregatto~ \'lit~,ll:1- the Church booau,st

oZ race o~ ~ocia.l position is u.~equ1vooably &.:"'ltiethi~al
to tho
ao.hil~s· o~ o~ Lor.d and the pu..""!;)ost:>. 0£ Bia
,Cl~u...~1:- -

ti

1n."eached.

l\lld ·thi3 is

tl""\lO .ill

tb.G Lu.th.Gran Ch'UI'.Ch.

Arthur S::ll:lon

has t h is to aay aa to th~ h3rm that, segi-agation does in

'bhe

111southem \'Jh1to Students Say/1 hlthoran Race RoJ,G,t1o:aa
Bµllotina. Bo. 19 ( St,. Louis 1 !io.: Thi St. Louis Lutheran

~oo!et;y fop Bettel' Raoe ltelatio:ns. June. 19ll.·r>•. p. 7. ·

A L'lithoi"an minieto~ 1(1.)o·t-:.u'"in.g at a Luth r Loo.:,_'.e Qall1D
1.uae;od tht~·G thoro be uo ses;t"c:>ga.tion :ln tho c!n.treht Tho
dean of the om~ pz-01."iI)tly ~s!i:ed him to l~a.vo,. , ,.
.t\ ccord:tug ta a Dl.U'"Ve; r ~onauc·cod acvo1'"al yoars ago
(this v1ar:J 'ili... i·ii-te?l 1!1 l9lt-7} b~r the iJnive:.N::tt : ')~ Iovm. ·
om.ong l"Gligious donoJ;linations of t !mt ~ta.to, Li1.thel"e.ns
·.-re~e t h e !:lOSt ;r>N jt1c.l.te,ec!,.. It r10.i \1d bo n:i.co to believe
"G (!:_'l.t ti"..e OW.'"VCj' \10.S inaoO'lWG.to Ot' that !O\'IQ. is an ex:-COJJ"0~:i.0 11 ·i:;·o the l"0St · oi' tho OQ'U.l:"lt!'y.
But -:f,.:ta iG no
tiri10 to i•aii:tonalize. :i:t io · ti.ma to !"ace faits sq,~ely
a.nc1 ) Utan e~d t~ discrirninato~J practices.-

~ogi'"Gr.ation i::i ?4a,:i.nta:ulec!., ~ae;i'"er.ation tends to bvir..g out
tho

?/Ol"S"ci :ill

11oople aul h:Lnc1er tho 'rro:rk of' the Ge nr,cl..

I•i:i ~-s t1..1'!.Q th:~.t we aho1.l.ld observe t:1is caution ,..-hich

B. J. L't.'.tz 2:tvos :L.."fl. ,·,xoiting about the cnsto probler.1 in

. ·i;r..~ cas·i;o evils ho.vo t}'t..eir soCl·~ and. origin, not in tl:J.e ce.ste

:.;yste ,l, bt1t in tb.9 evil hqart

or

?ll8ll111 II~

hw.ne.r1 hoa:i.•t., not l:°'1.'om aag!oegaticn.

if aoaz-ogo:iiion is 11ot ~)l"C:)'DGn.~,

:;;-,r1ls come flto~ tho

Th.01'"0 \V:!.ll be ov:tls

oven

Hut, our oi.1jeot:lvo \'la& to

s h ot/ tl~t we Cl;?.lmat,. on ti.w othe:r• he,l1.d.,. app l :r t ba bles,1.lga
t l~t conw f'.J."01~1 tl: o~e se:>cial Ol"dera \'l:"Jich C--od }~s established

to tho aoc:i.'.al order

or

3c,gre-c a,tion~

Rather, se~ase,t1on

gives occasion for evil, not blossillg.

ln~Ic Words• Iat).oed; 11

~~ian~e llela-tiona Eul.let1D

1.

.31 ( St. Loi.-i.is•, Lio.; he
• _.- o tut:!F..ora."i Society toia
Better Uace Rolatioi-1~, Septc:>mbor, 1948), ll• S.

:i:ro •

2E. J" Ll.1tz, 11 0aste and the Obz'ist1CiUl Qhurch, 11 Essa.:y:
India. before Woi-ld 'liar
-tor .Oonfet"Gnoe
;:;.;....._,_......,._....,__in- --==
- -I.

3.3
. !='or a. cocplote d!l.so\1.ss:Lon o~ this :9robloi.1. l l·et. 2,. 13
should bo 3tud:!:ed.

ord:bw.ncc of

,,w.-- <.1:!.t'ect
·i;r,.ol!1

1:UU:1,

lo.,•iS

!t

oc::,-a: "S.ubmit yot!l"aolvoa to cvoi•y

Coi! ·i;lw i.o:i.'"d' a sake. 11 1

ot

tho soverlllllOnt.

~von 5.f thero :,;.s

li'or be. contiliu<:U;: "whether

t hu t n1"a sent by hi1;1 i'o» tllt:> p1.mtolnu(Jnt of evildoei·s,

C\?"..d :f'or t he pr::!.ise or. i;ilem that do

woi_
:,.;.~2

ca."ll1ot b o :: 1cludcd in t l is conutcu1d

or Pete~.

011eto:i::s of 1nen

'.i:n..-..t cannot be

much as ?,t<>ssibl.a , evon :t!' t ile a ::,stem itself ia. the occasion
£01" brilieil'l6 oat so l?IU.Cll of tbe worst in

Sou.t ho1'n ,:tu.tes, there
thcUc;b.t.

<ll'E>

,'811.

:But~ even

ill

not as ~1y laws as is t.1.suo.U)·

n csicleq t .hey m•e often Q.ttito coni'lict:tns.

ho

lnwyors ln- jfousion, =:foxns had iih1s to say at a Tel"..as Re.co

Relations Institute.:
J\notho~ outstai'lding feature was tha revelation 2:m.do by
two attorneys ro~e~ding the SOgi"ogation law of Te~.

11 Pot. 2, l.3•
2 1 ·1 (i»t'Gl" 2, 13 ~
1

J.4..
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Both aro z,1. acticing attomiey:;1 in Houston~ Tbs; ecbuitted
t hero weve ae~egat1011 law-• in, Te.1taa covori.'l(; oa..'"2.'iei-s,
t~a:t?u:, buses; lawG for se1'>&1"atC;l odu.Q.at:i.one.l 1'acUit1eaJ

to!.• aa_ ax-a.te;> u:-:1.Xlk:t."lg tountau1a; laws !'o:ttbicldi:i.g il1.tor...
:ll'uu-1':i.e.Ge• Bl.it it ,vaa ;;;'Oveal~ t;mt tl101'G uaro. l\O laws
which :tn O..'l."'9' wo:y w?tbct the c:oai1"0 on t he p el'"t 9~ Olu-~.ot1~ clnU'C~-&.fl to d o co.tipletoly into~.:.112..c:lal wo1.1k-. 'r".a.ere
D.:i."O l'lQ lavia e;ov-<,.,r-niug s.ssm!!blios, o'Van !n public ge.the~
:mg :.,lac;es. 'l'llo a opw.~ate oduoa.t:l,021.al la.wa apply onJ.u to

stato, education and not tQ privat~ and rcligio-~s edv.CB-!-

tion.

:i:·i. waa aloo tho· oi>inion 01' these atto:rueys tha.t•

even if there wor o la~u governing nS3E>tlb l1es ang ~rivato

&chools,. t ilO'Y' woul,\ 1~0.t a ppl,- to chul•ch -.:,ork . .''e. bq.v.e
t l'l...o !'odal"al co~1stitution \7hich g-c.1uar,.toee fr~dom or
relig:l:.on, ! f ,t bo eb:w.-.cliea insist, o.s i?..'1. o~1"ciae of
t hei~ r.oligion, o~ i.~to~~at1o.~ in thoir ohu..11'10h w011k;
t ho 1 t !lli> i'ed&rif-l constitut:!.0,1 aupol"sodes all statq, la'WB
o,:a c i t y codes..
"
-Ou.I' i'iual. oonolus1on on

t..~i~ i~

that., altheugh t horCf>

a r o co1"t:!.:1.l, oocial r elationsh:Lp c oo=u:u:u1dod 'by God, thc?"e is

God

l U!.3 O);t

:m,lllta to

i.Ul.VO

1:," 0110 !f.:.."Ot?.p ir.,p oae;3

ost:i:.bl:!.shetl t ho l"Ola.t1,t>nah1p whol'G•

sogl'as o.tion bar:,:lera on othe.rsi bax-x-1el'a

t h,J.t .10.v o 11oth !ng to do \"Ii.th the !"ala.tionahi s eo~"ldoC:1 by
Goe...

~atl.Wl", considOl"ing

ilOW

mu.oh S081"86;.ltio11 'bD.1"1'3-,0l'S do to

enco1.u.1 e.30 graocl1 htLt1!f>d, b itt1J-rn0so,.. pJli!de,. la~k oi'

~.:i-~

salon

wox-l!:, t ?1e conclusion is that tl~c·s o bQl"l'1Gl1a,, · oven though they
~e social i 1,1at:1tut:t.0113, aro boi~ of sin, and c·o:~.e 1"l'0u1. ovil.

That u,,es · IJ.Ot s~y tlia.t tlwy aro ·s inful :t:n tl'!er.!selves.
J::vo11 a s ;J; . J. Lutz state.cl, :ln q uotnt1on given be.toro., 2 the
evils

CQl'!Ie fi"Oli)

-------

t h.e hul~ l hOt'.l'"t.

But Sf!'{P:903£:.tiou ! r o·1ide~

Do.nc:'i.na :ts i1.ot

l\ &ii.1

in itsoli'.

But· this dance is co closisqed

to arouse and 11ov.:!.de ocoasion ~o-.:, tllG ui;;lful lueta in us that
0.b.z,ist:1.a..~s ha'V:E> had to o.o.ncl8l:m. :Lt.

So ltith the seL;rege.tion

hQn t :b ay aa..'l'l Q.l'lins out the e,i·ils in the h1ma.n hoart# tho loaa

one ·,1.ill tr.-•· to

·:10;.!l.d °L>o i n

,;;0010

just:!.~✓

thO!n, •t uld c·ol'tai:nl.J not c;ens:lde» tha

:llJ.:i:.toi"ate..• hoathen m"e~s,:. t1110~~ poopJ,o lle.ve

l:tiitJ.o coni.i;(10l 9vo1-- t heniaelvoa., and th~ae bai.'l."iors Ll:lSb,t be

educution..."\.l mw. 1,oligious ba.ckg;t•o'Q2ld ~,ap,
:l:i s ~ite

or

c.dm:1.oGib:le.

!-Wl.J'

OaucafJian&~.

b i-s rw.l'lJ' llo,l1dicapu, fJUCll justification is not

Oi".ri:::t:ta...11
u~iit~, t h e ~-'h e1::o at t ~e Dool.: of c:phes.ia."18 •
.,
"le find t ho book of .Dphesian.s help.£\'!.l in t he- cona:ldo1-.a.-

tio11 of tl"~ race 11olationa ,Ji,,oble:m of to(lav booa.uso it 1'.aa·

oo l!!UCh to aay abqut Gm..i:.>tia..11 :un1ty .
So.no. i'oQJ. t l'le.t t he ma.in thO'U,lt"..,ht in this book :.f.a tlla~
1

' :1115.m:i l>o.lll~.n coiw:i.del's this to be th<,

l'.:l!.ill t :U.o..io o !' B.:>hesia?1a :ind D!)Onlto

ot

the :C1rst iihi"oo cl:iap~

1

tel'"S of the boo]t a s of :D·o ot1•:tnG o!" tho ClnU"Oh11 Q;nd the la.et

t.:rree •. s o'£ t ho

11

1l!Jl)oa.l to tho CJmitoh.

11

1

A. T. Robertson

oo.:·=-s ,: In E_.h os:!.mis he :tta.thcl'" a.ss1.u:ies tha.t 1,lne:o tor Ohx-1at
artd tm.!"olds tho C01'9l:'"(UJpon4.i.ng d:lgnity o'E the body or Oluii•t..
the Cl11wch~ the Bride-. u~ Ad~ Ol~!'ke t-Ulkes the th~lJ8b,t o.t

tho c:m1"oh •>rGwlent in his oom?nentary-.3

l-:tD.k:o..o t he t hO'll(£.,1lt of tho 0:ruL"'Ch p arrunouilt..
01' the b•)Ok tJ'!is \1&.:; :

11

Hoim-:'Lch Rendtorfi'

~.::e h~s t.."'ie thGJl28

!?:i 1!1.3!1. t ho l~"litGl'~" of God with F..18

------

i~.':lllia::1 Da~3:t-111;"t."l.t. t~~ul.,_ !,:J.~e ~ _!.otters ( St~ Lottie:.

Co!'leOl"uia. ,·ubli s !l.!.LS .uouae. l.y29j • ·
2.A. 'l'. no:.~ei"t3on, a.'f>oclus _m ~ ~

!1£. l1 a1.u (J ew York;

s·c r!bnor' s., 194hJ, 11.. 287 •
3Attam. Oltn'!~e. ~ti.a i~0".7 T0Gt.P.,."120llt "~ntazn,z:, ~ oc1ited by
Daniel 0'Lll'?':;. :Volon:,e V:;: (rro,-i Yoi,k: .!:laton c.nd ·!Jaino, J.363) •
I

~). 238.
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C.hnl:-eh. 11
OJ.ld

11

Then., il'l. ilis f~ot r,ax-t 110. he.ti

=J.1ll.Q Sca!l !.iyatery.,n

in the aobo,ld p::n-t, 1'!!:~ Lived Iqsteey, 1• 1

lll3:Ul

tl~1t oi' tho l$t~oz- is: . ·1 Ubris.t
1~

Ewald )?J:Q.sa

the Hoo.cl ur the

iH

lr:.UlZSott.. tllinks the oliie!" tlwi.~lt o-C t~~ 3r,111tle

Chu.."nCh~ 1 : . 1:. . ,

io th:.i.t o~ t ~o O~ch and

eA~•s,. quoting

Al1'011d:

11

,to sot f'ortb

t h e· g.•ot-..nd, t~1e oourao » nud the aim, oncl. end oi' tho C'nut'Cb of
·l ......
,. "1

c-:.......
....,._... S"-11 I! I h ~ti m,
•
r,
·.r..-,1e; ,,>
.a.,E>v.
"'
.:.eol'r;~ ~~- ""'l
- .O".:,,,, quot O'S

,,..
tl.,.,_

.. -

the

&'ll~

·i;h e-

cr:.UrCh as tile t.r~

l i1n."7....
v

h
·
f
. ..

"

exp1'ession .from Al1'o~ and oonsidel".s the tl't..oua,."1:t

.

o:f." ~iS$!LflllS ~ -~

,:iem

'E'a.-rro;a

ot

e~hesizo.s
r:•

tho Ohm:•ob

0~

pricon.,
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111 Gt.1ost!c:i.mu•, people· who cl.ah::lod thG· w-re wiso as t ~..o
~ttho\7 iiem--1 u11ya: "The Apostle, s closig21
is, ·'bo aettlo and establioh the .&.' phesians :ln t.r..e t?tu.tl!: and

philoso:phGI's.

ta

.acquaint the??J ,·dt h tl1e m:ystei'"Y' of the gospel;
:.tu or del' to ! t. " 1
s. D. F. Sa_lt:1011<1 · he.s ,mioh. the a ame t hought

f\uatlw1-1

wh.an be says ·in b::to int1•0duotio11 to this lottol":
The teaching ot' the .EJ,iatlo i s. at once so lofty and so
··~1roi'ound as to mo1,o· than jus-t ify all tbat •hao been said
of tho g11a.nd.GU1" of the CQI®osition by diacernins m:lnds
i n ancient ~"ld :ln r,iode1~ tiJr.os.
01:t.l':,sostum spe~s of
the i}:p1 stle as II ovor.tlowing \"Ii th lo.tty tliou~ ts end doctrines" - one :ln \'/hi.oh :Paul. 0~1ouncls tbjJ:lgs 11 \'lhich ho
scazocol.y anywlle1""e else uttei-s" •••• '!'hoopb¥laot 1 Grotius,
\:;'1tsi1.,s rutd others Bi'lep.k o'E it in s:1m1l!U' tE>I"J:18., .r\dolnhe
i' onod,: :i.11. 11:i.o Explica.t-;tonl! describes it as "ei:ib~acing· ..
in it·S. brevity th~ vthole neld ot Ohl"istiai1 ro1i s1on, 11
as O~lound:I.ng 11·now :!. ta doetr!nes, 110\7 1 ts aorals Tlitli

eu:ch cono:i.aonor:ia and au.oh tu.J.n,ess oomb~d too·li i ·t irould

bo di fficult to nan18 any great doctrine or any s11 B~en.
t:i.al duty ,·:li1ch l~a not 1.t s plo.Q.o r:i.al'ked i n it,
And
Oolei»idge t1rote of it as 11 one ot thG divinest ccmil,oaitions or man, 1= EmlbraQ1ng "·evo17 doot.r :tno of Chltistianity i'irut those clootrfµos _pecul.iar• to Qm-istianity,. and
tll.fl1'l
11
thoso prooopts

COlll!!lon

to 1t wlth ~1."UJia1 i-~ligion~ 2

But· by far tho 1aajo;tt1t:,

ot

the oOlnm.entatoro -1':lnd in this·

boQk olliei'ly the thought of Cbr-i a,t imi

r...'U'ijt

unity.

says :
sim~ ZU!' -aacho,

Geo:1:•5e Stoeck-

stzaassG; ~t7 when he

Ab~r oo tr11',ft nicht

wonn

:.!tarl

den-

Inllalt daa e~atere:m aJ.s f)irt lmrtes breviQI'ium der
pa\l:UJlischen Thoolog1o oc.48~ als !.tal~!saguns fue;tt die
l'Oic!:on Se(91Wlgcm dos Obv·i stentw~ oder a.ls lobproitt<nlden. El,!NSt:1 ueb<:JP die lif.tnlichkeit del' El'loesW13
d~l:i ·Ol'li'!stum oder 1.i eber do.a, .. was Gott dtll'Oh C:f'li'iis-t um

1iilattlww Ho11:t91, A C~nta.l':f on the Holy Biblo ( ifc,1
YQl'k: Punlc and We.pall.$), VIa 1120,

2s. D. Salmond 121 tho ~'"Dositei-ts ~!e ~eatOll.-t,·
in thB :il1i."1"0duot1on to Ep}Ufsiiins ( Gi-and apida, Iiiioh~ ; Wm.
B. Eerdmans Publ:lsJ:w:lU Oo-. ), III, 236.
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der tfenschhoit uncl so auoh an den ohl':lotl:lollen
1:ennzeiolmet. Es 1st dooh. we!.'ln nm1
naeha1• zuaioht.; ~:l.n sa.nz speoiellea ~ . welohoo
beide Teile aes Bl-1of& beherischt unc1 uelchem cliG all~
11..'1

Lose1"n, aotan,.

gomeinon paul:tnisoben Ideen eingowoben una 'Wltergoordnet. oind, uncl cl.as 1st., ,Tie ,Ebhon oben bol!!Oz»kt clio una
aanota, dio eim> hoiliae • .chx'istliclle Kil'aho. 1
·
tensk ~ says 1n his comment.G:%'3 : "To i;h~ ~ 11.es:Lcma,. lda

l a~gast, most prominent, m.ld most .s~ir1tuc.lly advanood Chu..""Ch•
he tul!'Qltls tlle vision ot the UQti. Sencta of \'lhioh they :u"G a
r
2
) aii t. "
And tlwo'U$hout hia .c01?111Wntary he utrosaes the .-Ullll
in t ht>
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_
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·wm so.no:ta.

.

'

~

In

of ,\ . !.io:,:cr • s c~ntary

.

-
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\'IO

~ranslation. _
or the i'ifth edit1on
f'ind tqat !.:l'.eyer takes unity as

.

the c hief t..1lm.1$ht of tliis epistl~ and aaya: nm ordor to
s t 1"e11. . then ancl

.

'

.ttil'tl~i- in tllom ·112 stead£43,stn:oas and 1.Ulity-

of' i'a.ith m1d ClU'iatitm lllOl"aiit;-r. 11 .3

Jamos Bo::lso says, ir

n.

is t ho B·,-,istle of t :ie tUnities .. 1 114

It

~!ostcott says-: "This

idea - of'the unity o~ the -Ohl1intiana all i'ol"ming a single .. ·

ooc :iety with Om,,.i"t tqv ita ~,zisib!to !iead - :v,luc;h 1n dif..
i"orent :flol"lllS do'IJlinates ~ ,vl'1olo Ep1st10, was t llO natUl"al

.

outi'low ot the Ap qstlo I a m:~nd at 1:;hie time, a.s det8l'l:li' 1ed
b y the oour~e

e
I>~

of out\Yarq and i3\'~d hiotol':'J o~ t he basis of

1 c-eol"ge Stoecl:bardt. Ko1fmlenta!' U!>b!£ ~ BP!of l!auli
~ Epheser (St.•. LQuis~ 0 onoo:-ciia s.>ub~i.sh!11S !Iou,c,,!910).

30.

.

2n. o·. :e, Lenski, -~ Intel",?l'otp:b1on gt_ st 1 P~u1 1·s
Et21stlos ,12 the Gi.llatian:s, lg, the E•·s ianot m,\Q !2 ~
l'hilil:>}?illll! (eo1u.iid,11a.f. Ohio: _,-.-s m,t~s Ppeos , p . 3.36.

tJ..

3:ne~ioh
st Wil.hollt1 ~eyor~ Cr1t1oal mid E.~ «eto1al
Hand-:-baok to thQ .;.;.:.:.,iotlo· to the Gala~ians and Eplieslana,· .
t>,"ansiited~om t . F!l'th_!'c11£1011 of \ma German 6,- G.
Venables ( tle\'1 Yo:rk: Punk and ~1Qgnals,. 186k.), l>• 307.

r.
.

l,i.O

his pl'ilnax-y to.ith.

It r.aB ne.e ded to be sot forth fol' the

comp:letion 01• his Gospel. 1 nl

Al'm.:J.tago Rob:J.naon. iii his

Ephesians so.ya t .h is:
ir'be ci:rc1.1,m0ision question i'tna dead~ Othol' q ueatioris
\'iel'e bein,_9; raioadJ and to those ~r..e Ep•i atles. tr..e· one
to tl10· Colossiano in par~icular. ai•e cont~ove~$ially ·
a:ddl7essed; ·T his donG,· hia m9.nd 1B 1:'l'eo fol' on.G auprmne
eXyiobition,: non-,oontr.ove;,,rsia.l, positive; ' i'i.mdame~tsl1
ot t!.lQ great doct~:lnE, of h!~ lite~ that dootr:!.ne m.~o
:\'lhiq!:i ho ·had been a.d'VL"'J.Cing yeu by ye~ uria,r. the dis"!"'

cipli'ite of his unique ot:,,o:WlUStana·e s - tpe clocti..1~ .of
Ullity of mank:L--id in Chr11,tan<1 af t:be plll"pOBE> o;f- God
("ol' tho \YorlQ-.2

thQ

F •. !!.~ 1rni1.bel aa,.12'•: ttTn-gs. Paul

aavanoed

fm-beyond -ven the

ideas he ~d ·,·n.•1tt~n .to tho G.o_
l :ossiane, is.q tha~ ~e was

tliink-

i g i11~ensely of t •b e uniil7 01' the w'!lole Ohql'.oh a11d of Ol~ist 1 s

pa~s:i.Ontlte :'!.ntanttoa that it be

hob

and bla.100le·ss Cb.ul-Qh. 11 3

E. F. Scott f'i.-.,.ds tjn!.ty 1n thi's_book~.4

\falter ~oc!r: Qo.ys:

In tho Ep istle te the G'o loasi~ .r-(1) ha<l drmlt C?n
Ohr:i.s.t a:J ~:he image ot• g.od. the F!rstporn of ~ll Cl'eli•
tio11, the !Jediato~ of lii'ej th~ U:,boldar or the u.ni1er~Q;· SQ in th9 Epistle to. the· 4p®sians tho one God
tind Fath.el" ot all :!:s ·t1w- keynote. ~ ll as had one, oontinuou-a purpo~e ~ tbr~1 the ,1!10:J.e ot b!st~ry•. 'to sum ~

up all i;lling~ both in heaven ami in e~h :tn tho :4U>soiah.,_,

¼r1Joko F., Wo~tQott.,. .Saint. PauJ, 1,a 1:i\list~o.i l2 tho ~e~
ti~ !ii,i;i,oducla~, quot:iil:Jg ~ r'8
'.er olegcmie?la:p P•· i.79~
simui (l9J6) ll ; ~:!.1 of

2A1-n1:iuoeo Ro'Q·iru!Qn,;"-· st,.,- Paul's !!,"oistlo !2, the l!:p!ies1ana

(l'if;)w Y.ol'k: ~ ci.il.lla..11,: 19r;9f; S.eoo~d Pi81t:!on., p.T. .
"'
-''I}',
E, F;ilu~l, qlllmOh Unit;t ·(Uu1tBd Lutheran. Qhuztch Boai'"d
o~ ntblicat!on;. 1937):,' P., 6-~ .
'
.

~v·.

F, Soott·; mb.Q E-ole'b.le.s

~

?aul.

Sv1a1tor ~lea ~Ji1s'.tl~ to ;;io lia'pbQsi.~ ( .:Ne\7 Yol'k1
do;; y.}2 · , p ., iji.

London: D, ]?. Ji!etJ:m.en .
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C.ook 1 s C~ntLU."Y has one of thG ablest diec1.,s2:I.o:::1s of

tt:.e unity 01• ·the Ohurah as exr;oundecl 1n E'l1hesians, \'Jl':lttan

"Io ~.t possiblc.; 11 'f:IOUld be) thoqu.estion of the Je\1:luh
Om-:tst!m)., 11 thD.t tb.8 '!.'>r:tviloge
bo:lnr1 t h e 1:>ecu.liar
peop le. of C-od,!I 11hiol1 liao oolo~d 1'0 us SillCG t~ days
of ~\b~abmn, is to bo J;lO long~x, ourJI '! tbat i t io to be
p:ha~od b:r all CP1!18l."'S1 OX' - 3:till lilOre dif'f'icul.t to bo

or

bel1ev.ed - by- these ~ 1 Paul · c.hoosos to addreas? Him
oiu:- vaunted i, ~ivilege beeil l.U;ltwe all along - a ml'o
':,l!E>c~ o-S: na.1.:; ional. vmity? It so, .rut1ais?:1, encl. with it
tho vcf+'";l idea of a ld11gcl.Qm of 1ih8 r:lossiah cliaar:,pem"s;
if .:::1ot;. how ·o~ I bo a.ssu1,ed that God has cl'i..ang~d. ras
. p le.n'? ,1:fa:r ~--the1,, it He hasa1umg'.ocl it, does not that
. voi~ oha.'l.58 argue that the prov1o~ d1spenoat:I.on .waa a
r.~.otnk4> p,n.d thel"8·f'oi-e not d:LVilJ.G; and then again hon
can its tostiluml3' be used as ev·i dellQe ot Olu-~st' p qlo.ims7 11
Tho C-entilo on t..1-J.e othol" har.d ,.Youid ask: 11 Ia 1 t 1)0Bsiblo
that "£or two thousa.1"J.~ y-ea,xas, Gqd 1 41 !d.ngdom ~uld-have
b e et1 oot'.£ii1E>d to one inoiGD,it'icant nation? &
ijierG was
the wiadOl!l or tJ:,..e· goodnesf of G9d ·thol"a'l or if' i ~ \"1El$
\Tloe end good., how is it tiise and good now to make •SO.
l"a.dic~l a ohc.ng&·? Yr.aat e•v:i:dcy.aee have I that 1 t Ima
boe:.1.: u.1.cle?

And, bos:tdes, how

C·an

,.t

dwellers :1.n Gypi"uo, in l'hi~ii,p i 1 :tn
fn Ephesus. f!b9uld b ~vC;t th~ ofter 01:
now o!'!'&l?ed to t11.0r.'l, \V~1le th.8 rest
q,s b~i"or«, :ln :lts darkness, if it be

bo just t.."'w.t a '£ev,

Athens, 111 Corinth,.
thi.e sooat aalva:~_ion
of ·the \'IOl'ld l'Om&.ins

de.1,kl.1ess~· Can auoh
a stupendous i"aot S.fil the l'()9oncil:lat1on of :mm1 to God
by• t lw Inoar~t!!:on a.'lcl Dea.th of his Son be twE>, m1d
none ha vo he.d an 1ns.ight ~to •UQ11 a sllr.o:me ot saJ.vation befol'elland exc.o pt J~•- Q.nd no~ be ~ruu-e~s il1 it
no,11 except thoso to v1h021t Pe.itl IU1d hio asaocie.tc1rs 1,1•each·:. 11 •
We can !'.i~dl:; roallze the stumbl:lngblook· vJhioh tho long
ooncQa,lment of tlw- Gosp$l fl,om the \7orld in general. and
now tho ap1,al'ont1y· haphaaai'Ci c,·mmmmication of it to ,;;uoh
us- L'ligp.t se:emii?,81Y ells.no~ tp O.Ollle in contact \"/1th it
.
mu.at have caused tl-ie:. o~ly Gentilo Ql rist.i&XUJ• St. l:;aul•
iii t ile ~etude of !us R ~ iu!>risoWilGllt,hc.d op11ort-tmit7

to raacat thaao intellqotual ditf'ioultie.s o.1" his eo~vorta •
To do so. ho propounds ' 110 118\7 thoor,-; but he' systoma.t1..
ze.s the scattered ·ai,gµment~ 0£ hiu 1,revioua I!.'p istles, aQd
having ~1Jodied. them i~ a gonqral Epistle, sondo i:i!ycll4cus \rlth it to Ephesus and tho othel" cities of' ••• As:t.a.-

All those quotations sho\7 tlult iii.w co11es1-wsus oi" most

of th~ oommentatorr., and I would say t~ best of t he:i.

i-

thc.t the thougl1·i; ot tm,.t;1, is the chief. ono =:n tlw book of
Eph.osianu,.

T.he objeC?t:lvct

a.how that, s:!.11oe t

hJ,;~

,.i'l,

tho be>.d7 of this thesis :ts to

is the ease. t hi~ book s~'le.a..'t(s a ·; ;rongly

of tho ~nee ~olations problem• the race relations probl013
be:lns oo~:ldored e.s a pi-oblQl:1 of .Ohr.ist1m1 mlit7.

t "' '"'". . . .,,.._• .,.,. .

• '

•

4,,--,...,

•

the book or Ephesj,a,."!s wl:J.Qn e. caro1\1l SUl'Vey

boo..lt nnd t his thought traced two..~

~

~c1e

ot f:he

it, Evel.. poJ:1tio11 of

t ho ho'llc: has the tl1oug'ht of Ohrist!.1111 unitr ill. it

1,.,.

some

,1ay .

:m tho Prodst~tion Section, 1;3 - 10
In tbis section on pl't>dest1natiq4• ovo~ wliioh ~e
fa th(:n•s i n the Lutll(tr.an .CllUit'Oh 1;'9ugllt so r4Uoh ill tho

ie-

tuii."U i'idoj, cont~ove1•sy. th~:P•· ,:la. a long mld involved son-.
'

to:nce.

'rlle l'a.thei~s mado :much of the .fo.ct the:i:i pi"eaeat1...
natiO?l is fQl.'1 the l>Ul'l~O~e o·:r· 11adO'Jtion: nl Stoecl"'.hal"Cit ~
thia;. l'llJ'$no tulSe:i.--e <l'Ul"ch die 0Y1ige Wal:ll 50setzte zuaeh~ig-

lm:tt zu. Gott wi:r4 ala !Ci11da.oha.ft bezai<'b.l1et,

zu.vo1..· va1..orq.ne·t

Ztll'

Gott hat un~

lti.nclsch.af't~ class vril' clUl"Ch Ohlt:la w..11

·'

· 43
C-otte.s K:J.1..d3r weztden sollton~ ul But tl10 rat.."w a alao sa.~ the
importanoe of uni ti :l.J1 thi;, a oction.

Stoao~dt !ll!s tllis on

vei..sa 10 :

ztU."

"Utltl: ebe11 Zl.l dieaom. Zv~Qck-,

.

.iol"&tellung diesor

E:i.nheit \7ollte Gott dao Vollma.s·s dor Zo:i.tem., d0:11 n&utostamont-

lichen .t\ eo?l vorwenc.1en tUl<l ausmttzen. u2

The pu111oso of p~edstma.~ion aooording to this senton0.e·
Could be various things.

Orio llurpose is t lmt we b~ "holy and
witl1out bl&.me before l!!m in Lovo,j.'t3 Anotba:t" :ts th!!.t or "ad.op...

••1,

t:i.on." .-

.

Ancth91.. is thc.t ..,: "good l:>loaaw:-e

or Eia

,:!_

will. n;;,

;.

l:.nothor is •:to the 1,raise of Bis glory . 11

0

But a close study

cii" t hiiS long sentence., .sho\1StUJ t!1;-1 t tho ~al clhitt.X is in

lv.

verse

- ll or t l?is- spoaldi~ of p,redost:tnat1on ·a.."'ld i te purpose is

to show the '!d!s:.">~f1Sat1on ot the ful;bless ot Time.., n7 •n amely,
t hat• ::e.3.1 tllinSi3 ·m:i.$ilt be b:.:•01.tght togothel' :i.u C:hzaist, the
t h :tiiss- :.n .the hoa.vons O...'l'ld· t .h.o thil)gs upon

eai-th. n 8 The 1UQre

thio lotlii ocmtono.e i:J Ooi-10:ldered the 1ao1~ it bccomo elem.'
th:-.t t he cl:b::,e.."'t and

1~00.l

1>urr,,ose. ~a found in

VOl"SG

10.

Pe.ul

is ho:r.~o spea!d.n.g o~ p1•edeet:1.nc.tio.'1. to uh.ow tht-.t all thi?lgs

.2 Ibid., Pit

J~!,.

313ph•. l.,

s•.

J.l-Eph. l,

!i,

.$~
I . • 1,

s.

°Ep1i.· 1.

6.

7Epn.

Iu.

1.

6.mph,, 1, 10 ..

....

4!~
at'"G b::.'"O\\Bht togE>tl101" UDClol' ono ho~ in ·Oh!?iat.

Lans!ci doEr$ not believe tMt the nwo" .fou."l<l :b1 ve.ztse
lJ. a,;.'ld!. .t llo_11·."0U11 !"ot\Ild · .in vo:&". se 13 .?.'ei'ei•s to Jo-;:s &"ld Or~eka

e-"'l.cl sa7s:

Yfo do not f~~d a11 ro3t~iotion
UL tho paJ:StiCiplo ao tha.t
it l"Gd\\COO tho \10 11 t.ound htlr'e at tllG end of t his seoond
p ai'"t of th0 doxology to :C'au1· and the Jov/!.IJ'h Obr:l'stians

li'ztOlil verse .3 on\"Ja,:,a we lla.ve 11us" a.'"l.d :rw n
&:\.S ~a 1'"01'~renoQ to o.ll tho !&'phes.:ta,n ·Clhr!st:t~a plus Paul,,
e.:.'l~~ ~ow, 'Without i'ia'!'lling, o'11· prepara~3,on of ~V h':in~i· th1~
;iJ µ~s ca..'l'Jllot roi'or to "usII Jewish Christ~," and do
so
l
· .
. bY. onl;ll'" 0.11 1t·annooit1on
..

at Bp!loS\\S"

.

~-

1

=

we 1: :i.•Q:f'el's .to t he Je.wa and. the '':rou~

1"8.t'~a"B

to tho G:ce-oka~

D~~.o ~.'lei ste1m aol~;ol"ijn und n~uOt"en AuG,l e~r m'ben. r1-oh1;1g,
ei"!crumt; das~ :!lit des1fP~r .•: rre»:s .,,.l"W'l,,~m""•"""-5 ,,,, rt.f) H''r't'
i,n<;1 ~ ?1.\ .fol3ande:t' _~,K'_''t7'-'l<"·~...:~••.V''~-~~v.rf" s
; aeh!.F,io.h
tl!O, l!l;Lt d~?!! ff J.l; 1,1pi I s <IV
v9 ,(1~. 1.U11d cl(m •!" ,, f);(,, s
,«,.. 1 iJ1'1C:i& 7rJ:v 1-.!: )"
2,. i.~. .3. 11 die J'uden Or..i,:1.sten d~

r,.,...

HoideDO!ii" istan eo~eaueb~~gestell~ i~~en• 2
In the '~~'ii'! ".. o:~oilion
i:·e .ul
..

·B110\1s

it vraa God ' ·B

1'l'UX!POBE>

t hat Je\"ls ohould be soleota·d bo:Cox1ewmd, and that they should
ho.vo boli~ved til"St; Q.lld have lw.d

the iuhor1ttµlCO i':l..l-11t. ~ .
l:11- tha ":-rou" sootion ha

v1as theh" t1istinot:t,vo olla:,aate~is,t ie,;
sho11Q thet that
(.)£

,.;,i~ch

cl:i.sti?l&'Uilhed tho Gentiles \'las f.ihe Wol'"d

Triuth, th.e 09spol, e.tl.d the

!)0\'191'1'ul:

t1a,·-r

bei11g •UOG.l~d by tho Holy Spil"it. iir.oBy ha.d

ti:t.ey B.OO·Op ted 11;,

8.!1

inheritance, na-

l:lely, t ho f,01."3ivone.~s ot s:tna _.
1 TAnsll:i, .Int.ar-p1~etation~. ·-P.<2:

!a!

Epbesians; p,., .380.

2sto_
e oldlardti KomniontQ.l." tUl .die l'.'phoser,
!.
P•

7S •

? aul' 13 poi nt is tha.t

GVP?l

though both

JO\t.S a.vul,

C-zaeG>ka

wo?10 ono i n Ohr:1.at, they cJi.d reae:lvo tbs Goopol i."l a litt~
d:1.ffez•ont
1>i"'t~r,
Q!lr!,a.

t.,

t-llUl.."lG~

l'IOCOpt': l.on.

Uni~ doe11 not ·-reclud1> va..

:i:t was the· sm., e Gospel, t lw samo blesaitl6, t he same

but t J;!O;;" Iaeoo-i vod 1t caoh :iccot'diTIG to tho

Thc.ir :-e

God

i7a;.r

Thoy "!tere stil1 o~,.,

ha.cl r.u.icle th~il.

mld

ot

.

O.! 'O

ttro aroo.t :Qra:7or-a 1...1. wl>hQsia.na; this ono,

t llo one a.~ the oncl ot Ql1a.p to:tt three.

t he pr a::/or for 11ov.,,r,

SL"'l ff~l)OJ?atos,

i'h:!:s m~1t be termed

But i '\; toltes thG po\78%'
But

c,f Go..l to bl.•1'..11~ togetlle'1 again Wh':lt ·&in har, POi:>Datod,

tho :'01·1e1" is there i."l Olu"ist, as it is des4l"!bQd :i.?l t :ti..:1s

t:'.on.
.)

,

The povre:.. :ls describod a.a I~;rvo.s
a

;

,
c.s H("cJ..
..J

11

!:!tlght :'/' ~, o,,ei"·, :eigh t : · O"'tor tl1.e de:Vilf as,, v

!)oi·10?•

11

,1or l~i?1g . 111

aeo-

.>

or

T0"-5
,

l'/'J 11, tJ./1

,

a

It conotai1.tl'7 ,.,01,!cs to ·b:tt:!na all thinas

il.1 ono :ll1 Obrist,

~·,~tu c'l.QaQ~ibes t h is po'.·10:,;- fo:,;- tho sak e ot unit-y.

,Tesua

1s oval' all l"Ulers, autho1..i-tioa, po?l!)i-~, lo1•dshipa 1 OV,'1!'f
nar,18, with everyth:J.ns

1:md~2'

.B:Ls 1"09~, ~ith ili!.1 haad of nJ.1

t~s, .so that, as ve~no 22,23 toaoh~ lio haq all thin.ms for
the Ohlwoh1 tha t 1 t be t u ll; tho.t i t J)G not dii'fe~nt bod1ea,
bt1t 0110

bod ·.· , •S O that it bo complete -:ln over:," re&].l~~t.

I

..

46
$t:!.li thore

Wl"G

even fn the Gl..iur.ch,

ditforence,s between Groeks a!l'.l Jovra,

Wo,,U t his

l)Ov/G:,"

\'IOX-ld.i:1£fl

Paul points to i'aith S.t l'lao Q1..eated ·1n Josue., to the
love :t:~or all se.i ntl!I :tt •Ol."80.'-a• 1 · Thia proves it ht!.s boa,1

and is :yrox-lt:tng"

TJ:lm. llQ , rays t.ha~ the;1 r.iif5!1t.);?;D,VG roore ot this 1,ow~,
bettor lmow tho hop·o of their oill:I.ng, t he x-:lohes of the

glory o~ tho 1nbo~itanoe of the sa1ntsi 2 and tl10 emeodlns
Sl,"t>e.t~"less of Godl s pcnrer to thos"O who balieve.. 3
!n the pra•,.-el.'I of verse 18 he px•a7s · that they i:11gi:r~ have

this i:,owe1.. by h.e.viug tl10 eyes of thoir uridera1;andins 8illight-

This teaone·s

0nscl.

unity in

doctrine ,

i1~·

that the· 'ffll.Y t ·o havo powor to ax-eater

the Ohw.11oh is not 011.

o-oltwa1"Ci,, La.ff

actio.n, bu1;

by

by batteza undql'a•t endillG,, by better atudy of dootl'~.

So oi'toi,1 1,eoplo today,. when they t~J to br..ing greater
h.cu.'"!nony in tho 0h1.1Poh

by UJ.Ge.1'1S

of dootx-:tne.• seem to ad~~..,

lisll little, only seaD t .o oreat, r;1ore

dittet■eno.,s,,

cm,te ~:tso0UJ:1Bged with tho doo-µr:i.tJAl o.p~,11oac>h!i

The!• bo-

'l'h:ls pray~

provea the i!lr:nen•s e po\'/8:f.l that is to be found in having our
eyes onl:'!.ghte11ed,. in having

r.101,a

docwiile to enlighten

OU1'

The11 a.11 the Sl'qat p O\'tGit of Christ boooas 1:1cme evi-

eyo.s,..

dent ill ua, we hav~ moPO .faith 1n it, fi\Xld we use it !:I.or,.
~ s this pec,tio~ cei-:tes out tht> thousht of UI11ty,,-

....

•:• •. •. r

l

.

.

El,,h~. 'l,

;~

Jv"•

2.Ei,h... l~. 18.

3Eph, 1, l91t

..

47
by 1nclicat:tng t hat

true

unity- is poss!b~e only in t..110 ~oa1;

powe1• t!wro ia in Ohr:!;at.,

ot wh~

it says:· ,;,md hath put

things under his :fleot. w:ld gave him to bo tho baa.cl over

all

au

tli il1go t .o tho Cll'I.U"Ch . Q l

I11 t P..e Dosoriptjon pf Salvation,

2•. l - 10.

In t ho J.eao1•ipt.1op..~t. salvation-, in. the i'l1'1st pal't of
oll.a.pter t,10, both the, -s:i.nl!I

ot

thf> G.t-eaks a;.'ld Je\v_a al'e deaaribad,

even a.a t he s ttme tr...i11g is done i?J. ~1:a, olm1'lters one, tvo,
and t hG' r :trot 1,0.Pt of. t hroe..

The pu.xw_pose he1-e is this ~hat

neither· the C..f-eek nov the Jew· 01111 b'oe.et. of

because of

Blll

DJ'?.y tllill§.

They m•o all one, b~ nat"l.ll'e:, in a:in.

n?o<l the ~ace of· Ohrist.

~rl:s is tho sodas cloo'iirina :i.n

Sc1":tp'L"U%1& for tho ubivei,.aal depravity
11

\!e" &"'ld t h ~

12

-;;

Both alike

ot t he human rao,. Tho

ou" llE>l'O again @.9ws that ?.e.ul i ·s speakL,g o.f

Th_o11 we lie.vo that l"OllUll"l~b.lo desol'ipt:lon of the grace

of God

:!.n

on un:tt~.

versos f ~ to ten~ We f.:l.lld oven here ~ s i a
Wt, f'i.,id the expression

11

oeing :made alive tosatmr"

ip. cl1.apte1" tvo. vorso five, and the oxpi•o21a•i on °hath raised ·

us up togethor. and made. us·
au:.

csit

together,.

m

oh..'\Pter two. verse

Even t h ~ this me1Ul.J3 ,:£'1l'st oi' all -b ei ug ,,saved

tos•-

thel" \"lith Ql..n-:lst, :!.11 Gm"ist, it also 111eans beil1g saved t o-

gethor \Ti th all 0the1.. 01u,1sti~s.

Then, in verse ten• we

find thE> gl'eat i;>'lµ'j')ODe of ~:L 'J;h is salvation vl:!.thout ~:,oi-ks.. so

tha.t wo Ca::1 do good wo;plcs.,.· o."ld oe.n show love to'WD.l'd one a-

i'he thouaht ot hol:.inoss 1 s !"ouncl in ve11s0 ton bG-

not!J.er.-

oausa Faul waut~ to stro~s that t he object ot salvation by
gi~aoe a.lone is t he.ti
this l"espeo·t • the.t

\78

\'/8

can bG ha1:y, e.nd hol:, e s1,001ally in
live :l.11 unity· \11th one• another.

-o.ncl Gi,eok are o.liko ill sin and alike 1n pao.e.

Je"O

'l1h.G,y should

v101"k to§ether e.a· om, i1l holi."les11.•

'l1:.'1Us, again, oven :tu t ius

.tam011S

seqt!on

011.

salvn.tion

by 5J."a:Oe alono,.
the t. hread of' unity· is found, and Paul ·states
,

t i1eso t~ut!lS ohiei'l.y uo that J'ews a.d Glteeu in the l:.),hesiqn
co~ogation might be bxfouglit together. in
I11 t ho Broalcing Do\m

01'18,

ot the Middle Wall, 2; ~l. ... 18 •

The 0110 eec.t -:1:o n of' .Bi>liooid..Ylb u.liat 1, reooa,:iized most
cl~arl.y a s spanking ot untty is this aec;.t ion-.. .E$Vt Paul not

ouly u se3 "v,o" and 11:,ou·1l but cJ:~ly .a~eal:s o-G 11 Je,w11 and
· noreoi::-.

11

011l'iat.

Here. ho olearq says that t hey 8l'O made ono in

Hero he clearly says that Quaist died·, so tihey

1'lw !"(()ally ~ol'ta11t .s tq.te,--nent is in oha.ptor two; vel"ae
11

i'ol.1%1:
peaoa.

to'¥!' to make in. 11:tmso.11' of twain one nov man, so maJd llS

T"m .e

i., e ~

~ha t both Jews aud GNeks ho.tl to bo challgod,.

'befo%'<:> thel"G c oul-d be real peaqo bet,"18Gn th.om, re~ unity. A
fwtdanl)?l~ue.l l'Ule '£'or Ullity is that bqth ·sides re~ognize t htir

.

ovm sins o..11d be 3'&ady to o.dm1t them mid then be made COllJ.P•

J.et.ely 11.ew in Christ.
T!1A;)

~eeks had to be changed:

• ·
11

Tliat at tl)at t1mo yo lle:r.-e

\Vi.the-i1t Ohl"ist. being alions fl'Olll the dOI'm10llvlG8:lth

ot Ia~aol.

end stra!15ers f'xwom tho oovena..11ti:, of · zi,~ so • having no !lope,

and without God ln the vrorld ••.• ye wha aomot:tmoa ,·,o't'e ai"a:t' oi'i';n l
~hey vrc,n•e \'tithout hopo and \'11thout God, and vlitbo'l.\t. tl1,e p:r.o-

T:'10y

m:!.aes.

'r1E>l" &

t!tU"

o-rr

m1d needed t o be brought noax.-.

ml'..o J'ows had to be oi:t..anged,

Thew oii-0Ulil01aion

1n

Vlhioh they boa:r:sted od :rr.ioh wns tho 0ilto'lll11C:l.:Bion 1n the tl.esh
':>

made by hm1ds11- · bi» Law, which they held up so high~ m,.s
'the la.\"t of 001,~dment$' eonta-illed i ,l"l ord~,:oea, 0•3 and the

best t hey could prodt10e 'i"/as

·mt.,.

c.1t1ce

11

Grm1t7-;f. 111'- It could never· ll1"o-

I t could onl:.y sepal'"&t~·•

Thia olun1.ge could bo brought about onl;; in t he blood

Cm:-ist.

=i.11101..e -.:;ere 1:iadf> night by the blood of Ghrist~

io a funde.:11e1ital less.o n f9r .any 'uittcm ef'toI>tlil.

i1ius

!Jost of the

vrorld usoa Lari :mtr..ods .in ·811 attel!rj,,t to b:i-i£,g about

:i.ncluclmg the unity amoua racG·s:.

ot

unit.J',

But the Gos11el must be, 1,J.secl.

O~y t!w blood of 'O hriat can l:Jti:1Jls a.bout tho neoesSQl."f ne:r,

c~eation tl:iat b~ing~ real. im.it3 •

The word n1,oaoe.:r hor.e does :ElOt c,nly 1aoan 11eace vith C-od

o.a

\'IO

i"t...o.ve 1t in E1>lles., .ana. chapter two,. voi-sos 1'otir~een ~"ld

seventeen.

¼ph. .. ,
')

l2.• 13.

21!.)>ll~ 2.,.. ll.

3Eph, 2. JS,
1·1Ei
h • • 2, is·,
lSI).

I

Olu:--:'-13tl.tB

Jesus, • 1st

U."lS~l"

Pr1ede,.i <las .m:!sst .ni(>ht biede

h'lS..t Gott s oncle~n 118.0h dem Z'..talWl!Wllhmlg Fpie~e ~~r C~isiien

untoi""Gin&"'lder, ii'I-iedo zwischea .Judon und ilE>iden, 11 1 In vo1"se
aeve11t001'l Stoeckha.rdt does say •; !'.Da~ Ylort, da~ G~ pro4igon

'I

lao:.sst und selbei:" pi"edi~il :tat !:,'van&"8li~1,. oino froho Bot. :,
~ ..,
uohru'?t I
3' f .II I f.d ro I und. clo11 Inhalt 'diesor Bot.Schatt

.

e.,

,.i'\"~/),; ,,

~

'-1 · r '>]
1

.

•.

"~

I

, i'l'iede,· i!as ist Wiede. t(d"t"fj"}f 9~ 1~:tede :r. i1t·

(

.f'i

•

Gott, das l!oil.;. das "hr:i.stus tlit G~inem. Blut und !~euz erW~l~be11

ho.t .·n 2

But ho goes

~ight on and s o.:; s even tllol'"CU

'Denen d:Lo erst 1'ome \~on, de.m C~ttastaat !srael i'el'll und

1

!rem we.ran; wid don l•al1Gn, done11 von alte1n1 ,her dao ileich

Ck,t tes e.nvo1..ti-aaut

\'du-;

ilei~~ unc1 Jud~ hat Obristus ein 'lm.cl

de:nselbe.Yl li!riedeu v.e r:Imandigb und eben damit sie e:Um g~ w.cll~
t

D1e P?.-edigt des Gesotzas

hingegen zieht

::µi,.

ge,ril'lllt, ·s;ii:melt, ve1"bindent uncl ve11 -

b1--uedert die I~naohen 'lmteretnand01"~11 3

So the word 11po.aco" here v,~doh uoually .e.c:imw peaot
·wltth God, •ru'lS peacG ,1:!:th l:len, and t:r.e ,vord

ia the

Ql-mii t.;;-

bet:v10·0.n W:>l'1'it

tm

bac!tg%'01.l?ld,.

the thougllt of

!fm peaos uith man i s built

1stoeokhar~t, Briet Paull.@!
2 !bid., P11. 148 •

J.46.

pe·aoo ,vith God

;'l!thout pe>ac,· wlth Gael; it i& :lmpo■!P •

s1ble· to ha.Vt') peaoe vnl.th ~1en..

.3lb!d., ~ •

em;lit;:,·" he1,e

Tao 0o.t1toxt de..i.1anda th.at th1s

mm1ine bo talton; even th9USh
!s in

11

s!! !I?heaor, '··• J114.

on the peaoe -:,ith God.

Stooa!dmrdt · !nd:lc·a toa this in the

quotatiooQ given above~

We have a sloriaus picture ~t tho Obl.n'tch a~ c Temple
hol•o., t:ho::,-,o the ~eel::a lll"G pict\ll'od ns t:oilow citizens \"11th
the_ housC;>hold of' God,. where tho e.postleo m'ld prop~ts m'"o

the .tounda.tion, where Obrist 1,s the comerstone., w.here each
v1u-.1stian !s a ~,ertectly-1":!.tting stone :tn tl:t~ tet.wple; and
wh e!'e the GJ.'lti'l'e temple is still. ~owing., until finally :tt
will be CODll?l<:ite and be pcn,.tc,ct for the all-hOl,f God.•
1u1d

tho thought of unity 1.s found in it th:l'oUShout.•

F,.rst, t he tact .that the Gent1lea al'O no more otrango1•a and

f o1,e:J.~10~s, bt.1.t follow oitizens vrith

tha

Jews, Thi$ is found ·

.in ve1"se nino'bQen ond is the ·c onclusion of! the :9110vious section.,
Then the prophet.e,

ot

the- OJ.d Tea,~ n t and t lle apou~lea

of t ile H~\7 Tostm:!ei1t a~e brouG}1t togetllor to f'o;i-m tho tounda,..

t1.on or ·the Ohui'ch, so thn.t between. the two tharo is one foundation., r1ith Om-1st bt>:1.Jla tho cor.noi, atone 1'or both, as 1t

is found in yerse t-wenty~

. Tl'.i..on, the stom>Q; the Cbri~tians,. ue pe~tectly ~itted '
tog~ther in ObJ-is.t

~

come1." stone here 1n

Lenslt1 and Qtherq t.h!l\k of 0.brist as a
B\\~h 0:

wo.y tho:t tho oornor.e.tone seta t'htii

linea tor the ent4-e building, . Iie.nak1 has this:
F!gw.•at.i vely apes.kins. Obrist Jesus ( title plus i, ersonal
nmuo) 1a ·~ho come~ stonct of the divine building, the
lJ'na S·anc-t a, '1'1lexae is not a. a:tnglo lino ol1' GP onsle in

-

build1.ng that is 110t dobel'LlL"lOd by th1o St·ollil•
Stei.&'"l del" &wc.ohrl'IDG, ai..11 koastl:to11--p ~kato!n
vtohl:.gegrue?Jdetor Gruondung11 ( Is. 23:16 •. Delitzso: . .) .•
·To ape$' Qf Cln-::Lst 83 fJUOh a stone is no boldel" t igure
tl!ml t1hon Is-. 0: J.k. oilln C-od a stone and rock; t!:a
1,s.e.lmist also agai;l ·mid agq.in calls him a. rock. ? o.u1'•
f : t ~ is beautitu::L and ex-pI'essive i::r. ever-y vray.l
:bhiD

"'~in

thought is t:tw..at <TllP1st sets. thCi> li~..es ot lovo ·a nd unity-•

·~

as woll as doctrine_, so tllat tho 'Ylll.llp of tho 1'ouncl:a.tion

one, an.cl ao tll.~t the stones, sot S.OOOl"ding to tho linees

Sl."0

oz tho

coi~10~ stonG•

8.l1e

perfeot~y fitted togethG~.

It is• siztlii"lcant t."lo.t thin· te~io is still .growin,;1
ve!'se twe~ty one 1ndicata~.

tUJ

Tllei.~ are

lmmJ'

to be broug.lit into the mdty o'I! tho Cl:nwdh~
this t101'1Cl.oriul. tomple. i ,a not camplcirbo., as

who al"G still

1'he unity ot

lone

e.s this \1orl.d

stands m:id there o.re .ah.oe1, \'lho ue nqt yet in tb.;t·a ono J'ol<l-.
c.a Jolm, ch.3.ptcn'" ten, voi..:so sixteen: state~.
The:i.•o is aGaning• 1n t:10 wol:'d ·113ou'' 1n veroo twonty two.
~his retoz,a to• the Greeks a.p:l~ cstl0\'1in$ 110,1 tlu>y aro 1,art
o~ this TOli-iple, and one t11th the J'o\78· in it-.

Proi'esaor La.e-

. tsch i ndicatQs this: "That nat~ally includoo the Gentiloall
Yat tho apostle does not iea.vo t to llis read&lts to ·draw their

own conclusion... In ordol'. to·

1.mpl"GBO

t~ t:ruth of tbo:!:l' .tull

equelity v11th the. Je~ indelibly upon their mind, ho onoo

more tells tl1om.,- • In whom then yo also ue builded togetll.ol'
.

1'o1' o.n ho.bitatio,1 o'll God through tbe Sp:tr-1t, 'n

2

1Lensk1, ~l'.19s1,ap.s, Pl! ll,$S.
2izheo. Laetsoh. "Sal'l!1on ·Stuct:, on Ei,,h. 2,. 19 - 22,"
Concordia TJ;upol:osical llontlll,y fJuno, 1938), IX, 5!,.Q.
~

~

I

•

.

1

I.
Thus, ag9:m. 1t beo~a oloa ~ t ? aul htuJ, unity :tn
·tlind in tl-1..EuJe la.st :v-ersoa. o~- oh.apter· bt10._.

Paul in this s, ~t.ion., ao,..'Utitillit .hoa1ta.t1ngl:r; yet vo;ey
cief'i.."1.1 t .e ly mld. su.l'Qly· sayb that be 1::. ad a spetl1.a l. oall to

preach 'l.Ulity..
it ou;t.,

Iic1i vies o,ten in pr:1.son

,-o that

he· QOUd Cm!'1r,/'

Ee aay s -t hat h~ was made: a milU.a,to1"' to NVoil the

i:1;1st0ry that tllo Gentiles ahOQld ~.e ti,tello~ heir~, f'ollov

body) and. follow a~rs
of tlu,. !:)1"0.J;!JiBOII in Chx-1-t ~~BUS
.
thl?ougb.'the G<,speli" 1
liD tho ·o ld $elltWJ1Gnt ho "ayJ •that
'

thi~ my11to1..,J tll,at Phe Gontilos ahould
~t9-_.
. be fellow J:'l..e:!.re.~
.
•

hl,

;, now·4 i;~to tho eoulJI of mo#1; as it 3.a, no\1 reve~led unto
hol·=- apoutlos ancl 1:>ropbot~ by- ~ $p:Lri.t.•:2

1t onl~· :f'a:tntl:,-

and

\"IGN

The l~w o!'

no:b to J>l'OQlo.im :1t'l

But

llQW

it is

to be :made li;no\'lll E;ld' J.)l'(?Claimed ~ -??aul had repe1-ved t~

s~eoial oall to spm~k tnis ~lation and prool.mlm.tion~
This s1,ooio.l oall of Paul. was SQ gr.e at tlmt even the:

al'lgela m lleaven. 11ow.d t. a,~ to :l.ea.rn of tblu mysti&l"Y ~ -

tho Chw:'oh end its pr.odlama.tion Q'£

t..lt.G lDJff'ber,y:

"'l?o tm

inte.L'lt· tlmt now unto tho pl'inc·i palities. and 1,owors 1il
hoa:ven;L:J plnces

~
·~'ph.

3;· 6.

2Eph. ),,

'

1~t

be. '!m.-Qwn by the ohm'Oll tlle m,u, 4 f'Qld

.

' '

s.
• I

•

•

S4
J>u.ul s poal:s 01• p rOQ·lo.iming in t.11.i.D !all t:no. 11m:mi1"old

wisde>ln" ot Ood.

God ._-,anted a."ld bx,i::gs clioou.t unity., but in

tho we:,; of His man.tfold-,~-sdom; .first ,s.ep&1"a._t~ns tho Jo,vs

f!or i,-vro tllousa..'1.d yea?'s:, ..end t~n b~'finging thor:1 t9get~x-Q.('1e.ill ,1ith the Geliti·ic:fl~

This is tr..G 11pull!>obe of

the ~~•• n2

! t ia oloaGlJ connected with tbG boi~an and acceos and

cor..i'id~naa ,,~ hev~ in 0}W1st.,3

t aul

ki1011

he- v,ould bo ·aOC.Wl&d of boa:st:L,ia in. •iSfl.Y:J.?v5 ho_,

abovo all othei"'s;, had th'is .Q.P~ta.J.. c·a 11..
tile:) l~aot of tllQ

s~inte~,lt-

and

st~~·.-:ep that :1.t

mcn,oy and r,ovror in mu.,:1.a-t a.l~ thai;

As vre o tud)"' trJ.s• a.eQ•t1on..

So he saya h0 is

w

Q~

\'lBS

God I' p

gave hilQ i;'l;i:ls gt-eat
tQ

t~~

9onolusion that

tl"Ue <h 1•i1:iti'4"l uniti;' and aalvatfo:d. in- Ch :risi; are· abou1,. 0ll8

~id the

.BQ.llle

th:J.?1g.,

,r~n- v~

~l,,

-.ved ,~

have t9 ht\v~ '1llit,'

in two y:ays; first witll God.• and :t~n L"l God with othe~1• J:t
i~ Olll" ta~k 0;s ~iitt:tan mo.s-,to~"3.e.&' to ,avo, peopl&, 4nd 1s

that not the saJ.:1G.. ao ~~ing them- one ,11th God
blood, a.."ld the~ r.iakinc ~lQ]l\

,Olle

i11

Chri-s t 1 Jp

':With one ~tho?' in that .

aamo blood ·1 T~i;•e mu:at bo one .fold a.'lild one sb.Gl:,l!e1~d.

1 ~•.

.3. 10,.

2Eph.

3t

.3Eph,,

3., 12.~.

~h" 3,

l;L,.

a•.

Josw,

}')ra~•s i.."'l His high-priestly p1•0;yez-:

th.coo alone. but for· tlwm c.lso

11

i-fe1thar -pr,a.y l for

\7!liOh

shell believe on

r.10

through t ho:t~ ;1ord; that t..~3 :i.J.l cay ba one in Ul:1S t . at '.the

v101--ld

rJ0.3

'belieir.e tha.t thoulnst sent :r.ie. nl_

Iu t,ho Groat l'rnyor fox- Compi•ehonsive Love.,3,.l!g. - 21.,

Smu.e i nsist th.is :ls . a iu•a.,.ar, fo"I;' tho {,'hulach.

I t · all

depc~s upon t he :lni;Ol"pretation given to t ho OOl,'W~ha.t VO$U,8
s tatement•: 11 The breac.\th_. the lengt;h, the h c:>ight •. a."ld tho
denth. 112 li'o1• oent1u.,1ea 00l'!1m01'1.ta.to1."s !~ave fou ght ovel'

,·r10tr.c1• t:his

r:10~

tl10 love of God~

a!l.1100 the love

t he Chul-ch in its COliT,!,J:r.•slJ.en13i.venesa, or

1n the end t~.ere ia not too L1UCh difference,

ot GQd,

.in which we. a..""G l"oote.d md gro-..mded,

a..'l'lc:. t!'le love of Chl.,ist that pas~os a1i knoul~dge, o.;.1.d tlie

o::-!,ression u!iJ:l,th al.l the saints., u:3 are a.11 imnt:toned in
col".?lection \'t!th thia statcwc,11t., anc.1. r>oosibl-;,t :tt i8 beat to

ta!-:e tllia aa a. deat):r,:i;ption of love.

TJ;10n the breadth roi'&rs

to tho love to all ola.oaes in O .r:Lst; the lensth

r.iem1s

love

oQVeri~a the world; the height inoludoa lpve for ~ols mid
th:t11gs ini:.o aven; and tho ~ pth incl.'l1des· love of t hi 11gs in
tho e~th and imde~ tho erwth.

Lenski says:

mbis ole.1.1se:, conta:ti1s a. st:r1!d.ng oxymoPon: utuld to movr

1 John l."(,. 20. 21.,
2'ft!-'L,,
- . : . ~-

42
J9'

J.8·
' ,.,

3Eph. 3, 18.

the lcvo of Om-1st exceo-<1121(& thin kncnvladga ,.11 i\otm~ding I Tho breadth,. length, ho:lsht,. ,&µd donth
of the lovo ·o~ Oi:U?iat omoed all om, ia10i1l.Gdse• ( note
the ,n,tiole), :,et \'te azre to know it i.11 it;s boundleao
&!:tensions;. Q?ld the Qi9l':let :lzlfind.tS.ve, l:tko tllat uaod
in v. l G.• P.lQ~S ot'~eotiva.,. actual Jmo_\'11ng.n l
·Tho c l ~ of tl10 p~ayor 1a in verse eig,:.,.to0n and that

~howa thnt Pe.ul has CJh1etl:r unity 1n mr,.d in ·t..liia :pre.yo?!;,

'l'he elt:'l"OSaions of:

11

and to' lcn~~v

passoth mo,·,lodge,, that -:,e might

t~ low of Christ -r.hich

be

fillod t!ith all the ful.-

no~a pf God0 ar e Bl'l\Onyunls for 61011.gth; breadtl,, do.th, and
haight" o~ love.,.- 2 A11d wl101l he ·s
j.nno?," ~.1an 11 Q.."ld the 11idv~llin6

pQ.a ltt)

ot

o!' t}'l.e atr.e~ in

~r.f>

Oh;taist, aild tho rooted and

t

groilllded love, all in ve~sos sixtoen and seventoeni thoso
by trhich t.re can

aro t!10 rioa.."lB

:t"

me:;ve a. groator

th:ta oor.11n"eh9ns~:vo lava. and that is v!'!Y. ha

1.1ep.sure of·

,,~a.ya
.

to:! more

o:f tX'..o.t for tl~ Ephf?s·ia.ns ~ In the elaborate doxolog

vei•aas t\'lency and
be absolutely

ua

Oa?'l"/ 01.1t

t\1~!l~J

.SUI'~·

:Ln

one l>a.uli wants to slu:>~ uo we can

of tho etr~~h aJ,Jd pot7e:X- in 0:od t _o_ belp

pl'~iples o-'I!

~m,1atian

uo.J:t"1,.

Tlrl;s 1,rayo!E' not only tes.cl:1es us to pre::, ,;r.>1~e

~o~

\U14ty•

but a~:so t hat -ti,~re call be no i?oal unity until t.~a inn.or· man
is 0~1ge.d rmcl there .is r»l'e indwo]J.1:Jg of Christa mid tbia

is E;iQC.c»~,lished 'by cloatiaine;

~

,,e ar~ ~ootpd ~d grounded

d.n love-. WG ahQ.uld l~arn t~ see tho :i:l:ipo1--tanoo to pra!r
more :i.ntoreat i.Yl (I.Qc1
1;PinQ. 1?1

·..~lLGnuki.1 Ei?h9si~s,. P•

.:2ipb. :, ,. ..i;B,

to1•

oon.'lee.tion ,Tith Olii-:i:st1m w1ity•.
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In the ~:evo5.ae ot Oorto.:tn Vi;t,bu.es, !~, l - 3.
l'o.uJ.., in cl'!&.pto1.. f'O\w. · !a beg~l:L."18 the practical :?.f!lrt

ot

Tilo .n oro "beseec:.11 :ln vo1,se o:ie i-a •;;no smno

tho lottor.

wol't1. 1.1oecl ~t t !.e bo9iunin,g Qf R~'lfla chr.a:ptel'I'_ twlvo.,1f'f_Dd«4~

,·;J-i..e1,o l"a;u.l also boeil1s tho l?l'dotiaal pa:t"t of =ta-.:ans.
thei,o is the vro-rd rreft..tr11C. r-,~«~.=;\1alk11 ., ve1,se
1.lAva e:.r.9la:lne<.l in t lloae

\VOPds

Thon

0110,. 11h1c'.i,l

rre

i'x-0".m T".aossQ.lo?lians: u'i'ha.t ye

t·,ould \'ta.ll: wor'thy' of God1 . who ba.j;h C'a.lled you into his king-

a.om

8.llt\

aloi--~;,

11

.,
•

Hore wo have tho vil"t-u.es deacl't'bod ;:ze should obsorvo
to show

unity.

Tl~.Qe \7e naed n to !tfop 'Che un:I.tj•

ot the

3··, iza~.t ::..i1 the bond of !)ea~a-, ;r a.o we ho.vo it 1n verse t l.wE>O• ·
Tb.e vii•tuei~ \"te-&b.o~p. •allow ure (!.l.1ocl"ibed i.~ ve_..se
11

lowl..:i.11on~ a.?J.cl 1:1eoknesa~ wi--th

a.?J.othor i n °love,. :r

Unlt;;,,:fp~•we

t\·10:

lon«sui'far~s ; ferbetu.,:!.?la oi'le

.GXQl'Oiso

t hose :ul.

In the !1'1wo..."'<l Unity ot tho Ohul'o~..

OUl"

life

\"/0

4,lv-6.

lmre un:i.t·.r is cleucribeci' ·
V

arQUnd the TJ:ain1.ty·, r1:::rat :tt. s pea!~s of the Spirit and His
0110·

O!llll~ch e..vicl tre uo- told ot

oalliZJS. 02

II

one bod'1• one ho?:)e of

O'Ul'

'lllloll Paul spoaka of Josue. ;;bo is OllE>~ in Wl~l

WG havo one 1\\:Lth.

Theu ho apeaks o~ tho Fat11e1~, "ho 1s

God n.'ld ii'athc,r of a.ll;, in

1 1 i'l'i..eos ; 2, l2 .
2E,'pl1·· . ~-;·

4-

1mn

,•10

havo all things.
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This :la a de>acr.ipt1on of the inward ii1lity o~ the Ollu.rcll,
! t is u c.ed to st1.ppox-t t!10· aw~10:i:tt.1<:>ns 0£ tl"..e f'i1nst three

v:e.i--sea,

!l!.h.1.s -is ovnnsol1.Qal a<u.""?0~1!tion,.

- 16.•

.

'G 1xts arc 11eE>ded so tht;I OJ:nu:tch ·oa;n e:ttG:n"d i tsol!'• supply
i tr:: t1eeds,.

'l'heno B-i tta Ql"O LUmif!Qld.

We do not havo as many

11.atod· lwz-~ as in Fil-at- C:o~inthiana. chal,')te:r 1,-,,·.relve.-

Only- ·

t~::.o a!"O DJOlltioned tll;it a.re· cormeatod with tl-,i,0 te&cb.;lns TIO$

pf' tho Oluwch; !)Z?o·pheto., evangelists, past.o i"s;. and tft'Qiiel'I•

tor oontcn1tion, end st.•U"e.. .Wo \'tse them pl'ope11J.y Faul. st.a te:s
fw:1dmnonto.l trutbp.11
~y, COr.18 .from' tho, delJCG:rulo<l QUd aQC'81'-®U Lmtd-. It· tlil:·8 8

~ll 1J..1w powe~ ot a C~1st~ flho 41dd and itoso n3'Xin, to m;ve
us the.oo g:ii'ts"

They are .p ep.tel.' gitt'a ·lihsn vre •o fton ::ee~liao.

It ttl!i::ea all tho powe1• o!' tba
pi~opolllY., and tho bocly

ot

·o.mu

Qhl."ist '-

Lord

C};l"G

tha.t thoy bo u"e.Q.

a edified, unt-il all oomo

1n the tmity o:f f~tll to th8 o=~llPlO

CJ,..r:ts·t,. so tl'..9.t none

eo

ot

'bho filll ~tatui~ity of

ovcwcp• by 'bho orafti11ess ot i'o.J.so

doctrine,,. so tbat th.e wut11 i:;J .a p oke11. in love. so tht1t ove?!'f
pru;~t o~ the Chi.wch helps eupply nnd stre~hon tllo otl:ler p::rt.
The ,;woa.t

losaon iis, this tba.t wo \Yill n.e:vex• uso thp t1nE>

gU't:, of proaohing and, toao~

:i.11

tho Olm:t■cll

ot God for

UD!ty

as wo al".bUld unl;o~s we conot'autly have \71th us tho full potte1"'

or

the

desoend.ed e.ncl aoaenaod Iol'<l!

And. this takes dootl'!ne

a11d :mol'G dootz-ino and faith on ~e BaJDO·• ·
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In t he .ftctt11e\'IE>d "!o.u, if.,17-2}1.,
llero t l'!ere ie a ;piotul•o of tho uro,ming 01' t ho old
mm1 end the ;,."ensr,ins

ot t he novr

Iiuthi.n.g i& diro·c tl,-

lllanif

ata.ted about uni:t~.r . . 1~aul desc:i:aibo,:s tho sins ot t he hoa.thcm
here; thoae ,.v:bo o...-no ~tz,angers f;rom C--od1 'ilo.t't'h1Gss o'Z bout
:ls in them, they

G.PB

fully of imr.lo:ral:l.ty an<l oovetou~ss,

to show how oomplotol:r de1">i'aved t,ho~r we.Pe,. w..1.a. how l:i.ttlo
t hoy could lead a holy lii't>. oi' ·ti.18lll8e•l vel;f.·
~t~

Althouc tllie s·tct:ton docu, not d:1rec;,tly :r.10ntion

t he unity of ohaptoi-. .tour) vei•,es o~ to t lwao oaim'Ot_be •

e:merc::.sed \Ulless people dratlh tho Old Mr:n &.."ld lot
1:11111

come 1'orth;

hvaD5elioal ~~tlop is st~e~sed,

i hor e io not all1

t liroa.ter1ing hQre, nothing bu~ s~nt·l e 1,ei•nuasion a.ml roliance
011

tbe-..Goapel end its lov~.
In \"f~li1:i:~ :L"'l Lov,~

4:..2., -

$, !S.

i'he 00?1tral thO'.ig..11.t of wlia.t first aee:na to po a. ~oup

c ori--u.pt co1r.nL"'1i9,u.~i:1@s, bittel'lless ~ .f'or11:1cat,1.on., cqvot_91:2s-

~..ess, filthineos; foolish tellcL"'lg,' jes~!na; a11d then

'k

'
k :.tndrms-s , tende1""h ea.X'tedna:Jsj- .forgiv~
one:, :mot!w!'., is :!'o-clllcl
in,

tho stntO!'.lont =•'i"le:l.k

i11

1o:ve11 in chap teza five, verse two.

T'4:ta ont-iro section :to Paul' a tm.y in· Eplwsians to
we sh .-"t.1ld \m.lk in love to1.~ ~hS:> aa'.:i: e of

in detail.,

~'01:1

1!10110

unit,-.

t lle vie\'.~9.int.. ,o ~ love, what !t

s!l0\1

how

He sllows

ntea.'lS

to

11

lcoe1,

the unity of the s·,::1:trit ill t he bond of peao,. u · · Ad:.ionit!ons
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h<n10 ,g:tven

OJ~~

t:n.e

opposite ot t{al.ldng :tn love,. ~1van !'rom

tha OOE:nti·,10 viov,'!)oil1t, and those aivon fltor-1 t lie poaitivo

v:le\rpo5.nt

ct.re doi'in!
taly admot11ti011a
.

to love..

Fu1"tho?- pl'oof t l'kl.t all these e.c;lcon:tt:t,1no chiei'l:,r

g1.von to tea.oh people to bnve

mlit y ii3 found h"l

ZIOl"E>

at'G

t:w

!l;.=~
- a!la,.. pa r~oace· in Oo:Lossia:1S.:
I:iort ify t l1e1"8i'ol"e 70tll" mo::1b e;."S \7ld ch m•e upon the
em.1 t h ; fo:;,"il)i9ati011., wicleaness; inordi nate a1"1'oction,
ev:i.l c 11c1...tpisce11oe, ru1d covetousnome, 11h:l cI1 :!.s idolnt1,y; fo1' which tl°'..in~s 1 Dake tho vm:ith of God c02:1etn
on tho ch ildJlen ot clioobedio11Qe; in tba t•rhich '!fO also
wallted .&Ol.':le tu1e, wh$n ya lived in tllelrr. But 11011 yo
~.J.o }.)'ll.t off all those: a."'lger, \'il"C.th, 1~lice, blr.LS!?hol.V,
filth~ comrdUllication. out of y o'fX!! mouth~ Lio not ono to
P.notne_,, seeing t hQt ::,e hav~ 1,µt ort tlw olcl ~ 'l with
his deeds and have put on the new mu, ,\"lh ioh ia ronowed
i 1:1 11::loiYlodge after th~ ilnage of h:!:m t h"t c~ee.ted h:L-u:
wlwre thore is ne:i.tbel" Gl'eelc 110r Jew,, oi r.ourno:t&don noi•
unoi~'"cm--icision1 Dattbai"iml, S:cythian, boncl. 110r tree,
wt Ohri~t .:i.Q all, and 1.-,, all.. Pu'b on tlwpoi'oro, flS
t he ele'i>ct or God11 hol,- an~ boloved, borzola of 1no1"cios,.
k'l l:1dnGB3 , . i ll;lti1bl,Oll8PIJ il£ mind,·, l.>:tee!tn03G, lo?JBBui'fOl"'i llS;
fol!'be~iz,..g one. anothar·, p.nd .f'orsivinS one another, 1f
SJ.1'9' :i.-u:w. hn.ve a qllrlrl"&l oga:i.nat UI)y: even 8' Qhv:lst S!o~..
gave you, so also do you11 And above a.ll t hQ~e th.1.nBs
put on charity_, wh:toh 1B tho bond of llerfeotlu,ss-. t\nd
let the r.>OQ.Oa of God wl.e il\ youxa hearts, to the which
also yo o.i..o call-eel in ~a body; and be YCi> thanld\u.;i

In

VOl"B8

e.loven

of

t l".10 above quotation we ~ve tho clau

ste.te~ n•i. th.at this is &ll for the scilte of un:i.t y ,., so tho1~e
mght be ueitl16r G1 eek nol" j"e\1, oi1 cumc:!.s•1 on nor uncil"cuu1

cisio!'l.• !is.xabtll'illll, Soytbia."lj bm,'ld

1

!101"

fX'ee , but Ob.riot is

all, aid in all~
:i.":'10 Glll'"t>hasio on w11ty 1s a~ear again rrhen t ilis soction

on love is COJ!l!l81'8d t1ith other sections on lovo in t he Bi ble,.
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e.s :tn Fi?'st Ool"i11th1e.ns, cha.ptez- tl°'~l'"taen, and in FU-st Jo1':1,

cl~~pte~ tbreo, thi~teen to oiahteen.

In Firs~ John the

1'lOl"ta.r10~ of r.e~l low, sinoeN :tovo i3 otrossed.

!.."'1-

In First

·o wiuthia.."'l::\ t h.e oq>l'U•.s:i.s io on tl10 do1'in1t!on u~ love,. and

:.tta i~,,orta."'lce to overcom.o fao.ti.onalisra

:!.ill

tho O.:.mrcll. £'iel'8

the or.wha.sis is . on ov.c,rcOlWlG-•.~iatmity created b'rJ spil'i:tt\81
a...'ld rnc:!.e l ?l"E>judice, a dis,~nity much doopox- and
OVOl"COl11G ~~'l'l.

To

OVO:.'"C O:lte

tha t

it

Cl'GD.ted

~st

VIG

by .f'aotioxial1S?l

f'iGl,lt

:Lnsuurel'1t~••

OX-

agaL'"'!St a.ns;ei•, bitto:.:•nesa, 17-

i ~-:.5 , &tea.ling, .1'ol."'l11c&t:!on, eovetousJ'J.Osa.,,. sins
j__

i.iu.011 can bo me.de of tll1s ~action

3e i-:.o:ee.1.

artier ~o.

ot· t :-1.e tongue

to

show

ho,_,

love :•.n a !>l'aQticnl ~,a.y t10rks £or UDit,'.-

t:'l.:.•0 $ cla:~"'!i.l1.8 33, Hut nOti' Ql'G' "/fO. 1i3ht ~ tho Lord : ~:alk t\S,

clrl.J.dron of ligh t. :rl

We have a.l.oo :l.n this pasaP--38 the

thought of l i5ht: ''ru1cl have no f ellot,s!'.ip vii-t h tho un!'l"'lt!t1\u -:::orkn 0£ cla.:,.l•:11oss, but rather l"0pl'ove tJ:,.m:i. 112 Then~

a.::;a.:'L."l.,

hu.v e :

ti~)

~!!2.ni!'or.;•;; by

l.:!.ght. 11.3

11

Bu'ii all thi.?JgS 'lih'lt

fl,~Q !'Olll"OVed a?'O!!E.de

the li.Ght~ :tor r1hats0Qver doth nlal::e

Ancl.

them, .finally, •,re h a,r:e t hiu

1.'18.l1 ii'est is

pas sa:~ : " 1.llun't8 hG

·so.:i.th, "\\70.!te t~,ou tha t -s lee.:11:rl;l-i, a11d arise .f'rou ·the
clead, a.'ld
I

l ;i: ·:i.

:• 2~

.

· .3Eph.

5, 8 •.
0• '?l~lt

S,

lJ~

...
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O~ist shall give theo light. 111

In the cloctl'!in.u. pal't of

tl".o book tho lig.lit ht:".s been cloa:vly given.
VE>l"SG 11:lne

I11 che.p tel:'

one.

it :La giv.en as tho nlY's·ter:, t!:m.t C-ocl !millte3 know:.JJ..

that nll things

Q,I'Q

ono :tll Sm"iBt,.

In cha ta;;• Oll0.

VOl"S~

e:ts}.1.toen we a.1.~e told how tho o:;oo of our mll19rst~d:ln;; a.re

onl5:G...tonec1 t bat \'!e mght ha,,o t.1is l!ght.

:in C:la.~tor t !:?."oe,

vc::.,ae t b1Jeo we lea1-n oi' tl10 ni:,~ta~;- rsv-eo.lod t Amt ,·,as not revooleq :ll1. t ho Cld 'l'este,:ient.

to

b.Ql"I

iTO\'I the thouaht in stresaed as

to vrall-: accerd:tng to t his l:!.sh,t •

Tl:i. ere r.r..ts·t be light to l'eprovo ev:tI.
l:i.z}1t wt2~.n. ovil :i.a reproved·.

The E>'V'il ilcl."e is the evil of

toaoh.:l1l:JS tho.t cle&tl"oy un:i:t:,...

t hose th:lns s done

Ol.1.l'

i1:1

One •11:1.1..!::a :a1

It a a she.1-:ie to spoak of

secret :ind l~ept secret.

1lo ·:1a.lli in

~leap .
Doca not re_>l'ovin::; evil deotl'O;y W!ity 'l 1w.s llaul j~t

not menti oned that tlie to:og\W s ·hould not be •.1oed to bitterness, e.n.d anger'?

Yes, bu.t i'e.lae teachings :mst be rep.roved;,

.othelroiSe unit;,7. is. onl:;:r a

shEu-;1

uni-ty.

fipdcm has boen mol'lt1Qll0d · itl tlie doct>."inal part.

clmptoi~ 011e; voXlse e!gllt n

hnvs:

11

wisdom a:."'lcl judgiaent.

I."'l.
1
'

1

:U1 oha.pter ono, voi-se nilne rlG have: "mystel":f made !mo"im. =

In cl'!aptol." one•

~-01"88 · soventeon

~-;re,

havo: u \'1'1.sclom and ra...

6.3
vel.a.tion. n

In c ho.y,, 1:er ono, vc,v.so eigb.te.·e n

e:,ea of the heart bco.inr~. enlightoned.. 11
vor sG t P..roo we huve:

11

no~

th9, r.i:,stu:ey-11

o;!E)

11:e:ve~ "the

J:n. ohapto1-- tfll'OG,
Ille.de li:noi: ,n bei'ol'e!

.:\11d :i.11 c :~a ptel.. t m,oe, wx-se oightoGn we have: :, o Ol:%].'ll'ebond
1.!'fit h all sa:i.!1ts vrhe.t 1-s the breadth, and longt.~., e..-,:id do >th,

c-:.:'ltl. heig.~t. n

1-io~.-, tl'!.o ~ lbesia.'18 shoulci. leQ.1-n to love ac-

T!1eJ clo this wllen tr..ey 1•edee1a the t1..2ne, ai•o not QX""..mlt
w:tth •; :•.ne , b ut !'ill the:..tselvoo· i'titb. the Sp irit .tn

o~,

~~";ll;.? s, and S?i~ i t~1.a.l odes,
'flwl ..e i s e groatel.1 eXol"'Q.ise of unitu when ! ooplo ~e

f i lled wi·i;h tlw Sp ~1t in t hia ·wc.y,

'lU:8

rr:..,1r1tual

S0."'158

and

h;r..!D1s ru1t1 J>oetr:r, Bi!e mu.~ll tharilc.a .1 pray m.u>h , · S.1hc p l..0!J8~
use of t he tong1J.e Boes a lo~i·

Tta-:f

towa1..d ?nore unity .•

!!.iilis '!')Ol't1on b aa been consi dered bef'Ol...O;

H't lN it 111

B~~udie d to £incl it, 1"Gle.t1.m to the thou,s."l}t of Chl'!Btia.:t).

iu1:tt y.

J)oe~ it spealt of -unit•;, ";hon it de,na.!ldo w!vos to be

s1J,b:nu.asive to t l".e:1:.:- lmsb.a&"lds?

When V10

11oto the area.t bloa-

s•1!1ls t hn.t cOl.ne t1r,on such aubr~issiveneas,. ,,hGn tre note that
t !lBl'"e

is ~:!."eater ord~r. pea.co,, and love in this fltl'bl:ciss3.ve-

neaa, thon t he oonn0cti011 bet\v&e.n it azid 'UJlity is 2.p1l:.tl'Gnt~
1~1on t hei"c is 11ono r>f ~.;h !s ·3 ub:tiiss,i iveness but .-:1vea atte'£l!)t
to be oqi1.ul with their lmsbcmds.; that dee1> lqve,, that melt-

:t113 ! a.to one a.11oth e:r· o~ mr.cb~.nd and ,·r ife ia lo.olti,118,.

best

- ..

in un-1 t ..,.
.

But, unless ol't.J.1dron leat'n obodienco. t lloy

\'till l'lot hn.va learned the ha.bits neciesu~y to exorc,ise

m1ity in~ practical vray ill t a ~s lite,

.,.

.

In t b.e !-i110"t) 8l11 Relation.
of Sonants and !1Ie.sters 1 6.,
.
,

S - 9.

1:icn,e it is :much too sa.uie,. 1lhou mastcu"s and sel'Va\1ta

hav~ the

.' I'OD~r

l"'e:>la.tionshi1"> with one anotho1"• 1;10 tilnt sol°"!'

vm1ts ru.•E:J obadient to mo.ste:rs a.."'ld that masters forbem., to

t lwenten.; t hen tile boat c.onditions a.:"e f'ound toi- tlle e::mroise of tm.ity and love 1.."l this l'rol'ld,

!Clw l', iotw.'"8 of tha Olmist:tan warri01" is noce,ssG.Z'l7 to

teach o.1u-.:1.st:ta."18 to fight againsit thq .f'ox-ceo of' oiril tl:iat
would keep t he~n from undex-stand:i::118 l"eal·;unity a.a" ld e:to~iaing

thq awe.

All need ·t l~ \Vf>a'.'iOns of salv£Lti on, of faith, of thE>
ifio1"<1 of God, of' the sandals

ot p oaco,. And.

all t h Gse i"J8a-

pons are neodod. be·e auao th'l> forces of evil e:t;ten.'!)t so
stx-onuously to d1.ari.ipt the Omaistian unity in Oh.riot ,11th
God end ,..,1th one anothe,.

~ e ciu,1st:ta.n Unity uill nevel'

come vrlthout a st1NSSle.
flms. surv.eyins thG ontl'l'e book of E!,,hesians. soo,t ion

b y soe.tio:i.'l,

.yiet,poJ.11t

.

t · .o oo::.10l1,1oion 1a that all was i'~itte11

ot Gm•ist1an unit7~

.·aul had ill m..."ld chiefly th8
God had s e!'iwated 'the J°8\78

unity between Jows. and Gi-eE>ll:s..
iI~e:1.1'

t il'at

and c·h os~1 them tx-om

it was difticuJ.t tor Jcn/8

~

frcw the

am.0%18 the I1.0a.then11 lfo\1

GX'eeks to undorstand ~hy tlua

was a tem.po:in1ry EL"'"l'$l16~&at on the r>a.rt of God~ and WllJ' l!e.

had i11 11lil1d fyom tl1$ beginn1.ng,. bofoi,e the ~oundation

.

v,orld..' a. O~"ll, lote unity betwoon $.ll races and grtO'.ips.

or

tho

Paul.

sa3 s some of this is 3.n God's p'Ul'pose a.."ld counsel and boyOlld
us,

Ee cal.is it Godts dispensation.

broi.~ t abcnt~ in Ohl•itl'b' a death.

~

co1:1plote unity was

After Paul has shorm hoY1

thio unity i ·S' brought on in ai:n.ist,. tI:wn. 1n the practical.
'

p a?it; he l'evoa.ls hov, it :!... oa.m-::ted out in the 1>ractica.l 11f'e

of the Oma1st:tan.
'I

.
liow. what bas t...-:iis to do·'•'w1th Bac·G. Rolat:1ons·l
i ?'ejudioes tha.t kept t'ho

Jea.

two~n Ce.uc·a.aian !lllld liopo

011d

~

Tl-:e

same

~01G11 a ..m-t we ·m vo be-

othel" 1.'IJ.inolf:tty gl'Ot..'1)D today ..

Sor.ie even !'eel that Caucasian and Iiegr.o are to be kept a.part.'

fop N .l~a1ous l'Ga.sona, becsause God wonts the.-n li:ept apart,
~ven .a s the Je\,,a felt tllQt God •:1anted thei.".l t~ be sopara:te
;fl"om. tha heatll.Glli_

~:~vJ.oua. quotations have alr9a.d~ do.s oribod aome ot this
-intexri·1~ngli113

.

ot :l'Gjud1oe and the thought tpat God.want·~ the

sogrescition baz'l'i(tl'& ~osed.. :i'he1--e are· those who depend on
wthol"'•

anu

Stooo!thardt•a !nterprot.a t1ons

ot

Genes:!.a, cbapta
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11:!no, · verso t·mi,nty fivQ., ~lw.t a1l i;hG Nesz-oos are cul'aod 1..~
the cux..se of

rfal:i. 1

T11e1•0

ho.ve bee11 re.tei'encGs to t ile !act

tho.t s01ne believe :tt is God• s lll'ov1clential order, E>ven if
they do not believe !legxaoes are CUX"·s ed

i l'l,

ii'ao':, curse, mld

oven ii' they t hem&elvos he.,re l:tttlo l"E>al ., rc:>judioe.• 2

And

previous 1 at.e:-.,.e110os, l'ovoa.liJ13 what aogttege.t!on does il1
1

r>c>l:ltics, edueation,musil1a,. meclio:lne, intex-ma..""I'ia,se, and
rolig:ton, also :lndicate how

L'lUG'h

inteJ.Tt.lin.gJ.ing of l>l'ejudice

a11d l"Glig!on th&l"O ia in t h.is p rolJlem.-.3

-

This 1ntel"m:I.ngling is desci:tibod by Ii\, B.. in LelU'o
und
~ ! , , who:l tho author reports

on a

book that gives \1hat is

of'te11 call.o tl tho nsot1thom11 attit-ude in this matter·. F. B.

does not o.ai"eo but quotes:
Iii., dein Ai1gonbliolt, in dem die Sohl'rmke a.baolutez:t
:m Sueden fallo11. \YUC'H1tle, in diesem selbo:n
AU3enblioke is·t die Bluete soimis Geiates fuel' ~~
ve-11:1:1ohtet, seine Zuh.-unft. fuer imlnel' .;el"sto01"t, 'da.JS
~8:tlDU113

atolze Gebaeude seinel" AUltl.1.lt

mi Staub und Asoha g~ICa:ln &1"'lders Ungluack• da.s 4,en Suoden befallen
lcoerinto, ist aus.denlcba.i"", das s:!.dh mt den C"'G.fahl"ell dGi.~

aunken.

Vet-misohung ver.gleiollon li~sse. Fu.er und Uebe~schu•l?ltm8; Fieber, ~ersnot 'litld ltr!og,
solbat Unwicsenheita !ndolenz, "oa~petbe.ggory 11 ; alles das l:an der
Sued.en orgl"agen, und uebel' dauol'n, so lo?J.SE> lllll" soin
Blut rein bleibt" Wenn .aber e:Ulllnl· del" Qu1okbom
aeiiloa Lebens befle~t wil'Cl, dlmn 1st aUos verloren,

a.uch die EJ:Jr.e . ·So :lat ea diese he!lige Juwel sei nel'
Seele, das der Sueden 1:11t den Auge .1. eines Dr.ached be,,,a.oht_, das ex- mit melll' als vestalisober Tr~e bel"lal:'..rt,
(las er schuetzt mit eimm1 KJ:weise von owi~ brennenden
Fouol'n-19 D:LesGl' Geist ist do.a ,18.hre Leben des Suedens.

2Supra,. pp . 2l-24ii

3supr.a1 PP• 24.3$.
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'ier il!JClol" diasen Goist vel"letzto • ,·111erdo einon Dolch
in <l::u1 Herz so1ns Eerzeno stoosen•· -und de1.. SueclDn
bnol.lmt o:loh. auf 5egen ilm. m:l.t dmn wuotondom D.1st:ln1~t
do~ Selboterbal tung.l
This l"eveala the doep emotion
so tha.t segregation
That is

2l:1UCh

lUfJaruJ

ot

tllo old-t:wo Soutlwl'llOl"•

moJ.!o to llim than hia religion.

tha same as t ho problem that divided the J"ews

and Gr elcs.
h "obab;l.y ol1e _of j;he best stat~~11ts of how :prej'lldice
encl 2.•el:lgion in·tei"'lJl!nglo in the :motives and f'eelil'l8:;J that

rm!tc peOJJle rJaintain sosrogat1on,. just

as Paul

had the same

i a te1-miJ1elinz, :ls found in t~ Oo~:,s$Qnal Rooord b~; Mon.

Carten" l:c.naaco of Ale.bmna.

It 1 s q'!.lite longbl17 but ,1orth ·

q1.1ot:b 1g .tn iull:

•

It i •s· m,- oonviot·1 on that the Obristian raligJon.
doos not ca;l.l ror or domand socia;L and ;politioai ·e quality ot the Nt)gi.wo :ln the Ur,.it :~ d S.ta~tUh, and clmi'Qhaen ,1ho advocato t~ oont;0ariJ UG threatening th! de.,
stl'U.ation of one 01' the most priceless gifts ot- u-od
to man.
I~ B<iSP&gation unolu-,1 s·t 1.~?
Let_''& -a nswer tho 4UiOSt1pn \11th a:nothor. Is, racial pul'~by ,mt,11.rist:l.an?

.

Pill'it:, of raoo is a gift or God. ?;1a11 om destl'07
~bat 3itt just .as h8 ca~ ~ -does d~stroy other girts..
But v1hen man de~troys his· rac:till pu..~it~r it oan no.ver
be recloomed. "And G.o d said, let t..118 eal'tll b11:tns rorth
the 1iving .cr.eai.-uro Qf'tor 111s ltind, oattle, and ON>G,P~ thi11g,11a.Yld. bea•t 01' tho e~h,. aftep his kil'l dJ 'a nd
1 t \'TO.fl so• (G~s;:l.$ l:;. 24) •
Tl,n1a was tho law of ~aoial. pul'ity establiahod in
tho boginJI~ by div!ile oopnand tlmt ovory living thing
N 7>xroduoe II after hlo kind.
As l.ong as that law is
,
obeye~ t ilQ color 11.~e cannot~ lavt1'tlll.y oroesed,
(k)d flQYI tit to B osresate and S 8 f)tll'Ate the d it-

l c:.i uoted fltom \Y •. B., Sm:ltb 11i'ho Color J.,ine • :' b :," F. B~
:1.n "Stell~ Vif!)ler :\aitriokm.101? au den d'egem1, ' Lehra B!:!!
f#ebres1 62 (Ootobel", 191.Q), P• 463.
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!'ere~t raoea by p l:.ioil)g .oaah in dif!'o1"'e :1t lands. lie
d:f:iiddd tr..ei'1 by ooloi, l:ti1es as -'1E>l,l as by tcn"!':tt01'1cl
li .oa so that ea.oh raq·e could mo.intain :1.ts 1•acial in-~ogrity . God did his p ~ to pi-event intermL"lSl:i.ng.
\'..'hat God has done o-hU.rchmen r.my supc'ood in undoing,
but that which somo. ohurob:mtm seek to do Goel cannot
'lUldo.

11

.n-11d Isaac, _ao.lled Jacob . ond blessed him, a.""ld •
chargo.d hil:\, .and, said .u nto 11b,. .Thou ohalt not t~o. a
"r7ite of tho, dnughtcn.., of Oanaan•.11 ( Gones is 2 ., l).
The pr ,->1>1-t Jeremiah Jll'O!,~E>d this 1ntei,rogat1on;
11
0an.. the E.tbi.01.>:1an O~e his ~1Il,; or th.a leopai"Cl
his s·pot·s ?" (J'erem1a11 13) 23) .
The o.cl'Vooate ot soo1o.l e:q ual:l:.t!.r .,.,ho T,o,4d lmvo the
white 1-m..~ lost in tl:l.9 1l'ltel'miztslint3 i?l"O.oei,a ot bleaching tho Megiio might well pond.Gitt.he ,rords of the !)l"Oph.ot •.
In DEn.itei--onomy 2.31 2 TIO re.Cld:
"A bastw."d. shall not ente:u into tho con(5%'8~at:1on
of tlle Lol'd; even t o lliEt tfnth generation sball 11a ·DOt
enter the oo;i~ r-Ggation o~ the Lol'd.:11
It :m:lgl:lt bo well to 1,o~t ·that t he real 1:Tegt'o
,
soldolll agitates toJ; ::. he abolition of segi-ogo.t!on: it
:ts· the mulatto .. the• bastard ole!!1ent in tho ri~(Fo :t-ace
tlmt agitrite'3 against segrege.t!en. Thia .ole~nt is
sometimes aided mld abetted b;r some :9eoplo ,1ho ela::!.m
to be white •. but I th1D~ those ,11th 11sb,t. s]4!lS· ,'lllo
advooa:te abolition bf SGSl'OSati_o n :f'aJ.l i.'lto ODO o-r '
t l11"00 classes.:
(1) !aw-:, are;, . t:d,aguidod·,. .Ql'; {2) they
are 1:ioti-vo.tecl by pol1tiC'al ·eQnsi,dera.tio~ •. oi' {:H tlley
l'!b.ve a rit;;gI"o· stratn 1n them. _
· ..
Thora.are~ roasons whj ~egi.•~tion is desil"ablo,-• -but tho n~in ;i:-eason 1a that '"" know beyogd a
roasobablo doubt and to a mor(ll certainty tl1at s·ocio.laseoo:tation (U1d pollti~al intima.()ies b etm:,en l:JOople of
dif'.tor ent .r a:oos i:novita.bi,- bi-ings about a.71.d loads• to·
1:1te!'l".iawia.ge, ¥fe. also !mmv that interz:IQl"Piage de,,tl'oy~ :paCJ:I.Jll pur:lt:-. · The de.a t~tion ot: racial puri~J"
is. the d ostl'Uat1o:q or o:ue ot God I s pl."'ioelesb gifts ·to
•

~.

.

.

Gan a CQ'Ul'BG of, ooµduct ~~t loads to tho do- .
stI'Uctlon of t¼w.t gif't 'i>G mol'ali'l7 r,i3-lit, Ohi-ist!en, or

oVGD· aoo!~llY' oxi,odiont?

.

.

U" God gave the Ne(¢o the 1nc.l:te~~e r1$ht to.
zooial 041.l ality and i.-wite:t'JDBW1nge with v1h1tos 'bben it
~ t nooesaar1J.y foll9\7 tiiat G~ gave thmn tlla right .

to de·s ti-oy t ne white r~e~ I

nd.QguidQd

o~bme.n

\YWld

V{G)nd~l':,

1f any of

OUl'

~onaOl' a qhua•• of timt

kind

nmain:St Go.cl Alm1pty•
.
. . If the l{fszio has. the, i?M4:tQnablo ;ttigb.t to GOO:te.1- .
equa111;7 and 1nt,.~ag~.w1tll the ,1111te._,. a~ 11' so:01~ •Cl1Utl1ty leads to il'ltolL"nJl1Wi~, anq. ~to;~~~

is doest:r.-uotive· of· l'&9.1al. ptw1ty- and f;he 1os·a or l'ao,1 a1
· purity 1a eatsti'op~9., · hQw. o.i-e we to eso1p& t he ,:on- ·
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clusion tho.t God 01ldo,rod the Negro -.1:tth the r ig~1t to ·
destroy the raoo throt'\gh \'J hich God hns l'GVeal.ocl ilimselt
to men?
·
Tho dostl"UCt:ton· o~ -~
race is not i."l. aocordence:
\7ith the div:!.no plan of God. tliscogena.tion a.'lld a."'lUllgt:'.!Uat:i.on is :tn c.lireot det1anoe of tho tlill. ot God. A
gospel of equality of thG ra.ces cmmot b-cit encl in fl"ee

msc.o genat:tcm or the 1u1Qe•~
.
Whioh ip bottel". a m~ol race wlwsa origin 1~
sin «µ1d rrlrl.oh rapi•,Hm1to t~ tlorst of all races, o+" e.
raco; wi1atevol" its 1imita.~io}ls., . .;et tz-ue to its O\"Jn
raqial 1>aotu1uit1os Dlld etriv!ug to attain; inta.ot,
the best and hiahast of \Yhioh 11:s is oapablo~
Those who seek a ~ l race,. v,hatevor :!.ts limi-tat:tonsj ,-et true to :lts oun x-ac1a.l peoul:larities ar,.d
strivinS to attain; i..'ltaot. thG beet and hiGhest of
which it is capable.
Those ~lio aoek a ·monsi-131 A;l?lel"icia oi'ten quote 1'1-0I.l
Paul 1 a ser'lai.on on 1tavs I~illa whore. in speaL:ing- to Greeks,
he so.id:

·

"God that 1mde· tl1e ,·, orlcl and all things~ thore:in,
soe:111.g that h~ :ls Lord of hoaven and Gal'th, dwell.8th not
ill t~les mad~ ,vith hands:
11
ileith~l" is t10:ttsh1pped with mn• o hands, as though
he needod an~ thina,. .SGE>ina ha g:1.'Veth to all life• and
breath; and all t hings;
"And hatll 1.,w.de ot one blood all nn.tions o f ~ for
to dwell on all tlw taoo of the· earth, and!iatll deter..
mi.nod th~ tilues b81'oN !li)poi11tod. and tlw bounds of th.eil"
habi te.tio11;
"That tl:J.ey should seek tllG Lord ( God),.. 11" haply
the~y- might :Cool a.fte» him» and fin(i hui, though ho be

not far trmn every o~ of us;
"For i."'1 him wo live;. and movei, ·and have our ":Lng;.
as certain also ot yOUl' OV/Il poets havo said for w~ ~
all h1o 01'fs1>ring. :r (Aoteil7 1 21!- - 28.).

In emp~izing. the statement: "Hath made of o~o
blood all nations, of ,:mn._. 11 those wllC>. seok a. Etongrol
AmaD10Q overlook tho raot 'that ·.1e livo 1D, l:tllllY wOl"ld,e;
thoy- .1@101'0 the il:lplioation of the, rema.ind~l" ot the
verses quoted. There, iii a: physical k1:igd~1 and a.
SFiritual kingdom and vipe wraa.
Joeua novel' sought to 'bring about ·thG social oie.ny abs:o luto t,41.tality amons :men on ee.'Ptf1-• lie distinotly
said= 11 Uj k1D3cl0I:1 iB no·t ~£ this \YOrld.
Bia k1ngdom.
is a spiritual ld:nscl~; not a phyuioal. kingdom~
fL'l~ atatement by the Apo·, tlo ~-a1.1:l that God "hath
made of ono· blood all uations ot mcm11 is ~ust as li.'111.0h
spil'i'bual as the othox- statement thni; Ho dr,el.leth not
in temp~es mde with bands. 0 I~ 1s es spiritual
as the
11
furthei-t statement that 11 we 3.P8 His ottapringA beqause
i!l II1m "\'le llvo and :move ttµd have our being.
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_ We <.lo no~, pn.y:s1call7 I.i ve in; Gou,; we (lo not pl:;Qrsioa.lly r-.iove in Him_
, ~ ·a postle ,:,as. a~ine about
the spiritual k:DSdOJII,. -everr., c1ti.z~ of \"lhic'h ie ~
of one 1)100<.\,. t.rle blood o.f tl10 Im:lb. .B ut t~ paas"Se
does not oven: p~o~t tq -d eal wi~ tlle 1>h:ysi914l k1ng-

c1o:tt o~ to t~aoh that all men ~,sioilly Q.l'O ~de o~ ollf)
~lo.o d, The p;issogo J!e,;"o~d :t,o ale,o· s -~ etes that t:-od
:hath det01"lllin~ the t ~ s 'bQforo o.ppointeq., ancl the
bounds o~ their hab1tci:t·1on-."
·
ii?ha i~•teli ea.id=
"Ill liJY F$,the\.. i·s ~ , p.r:e ~ ms.J)U1~BJ if· it
wore not BO I
hiivo told rou.•,- I go to. })r.'&pa.itf;) a
pl:ac~ fp:r you.
(John J.41. -2)-..
·
All o!' whi0.h, :1n 'f3:'J' jU<l§1t<mt, elem-~ d•nst:ttatea.
that_tbp. 31.1.bjo.ot ae.alt with o~ ~s Hill vm.s Sp!»ituai
as di~~~1shed tr.om 1~~i9al~
~ ,ure~,~Y to dettt~QY' the whito l"O.Oe tl1r01J6h
,1111.011 God xaoveal~ I:t1lllself' ·to m§)UJ the' a'Ul'osty•1 to
"!es·troy tl:1.G. \Th-tt~ ~~ that •bite at,1,ead the gospel. of
Olwis·" ovar tlw i'aoe ot.· ~ ·eaxath.; tlle BUPeot tta.·;• to
dest~9y tlie ·white- ~~~!1'.-P~~ :l:s now· -supporting the sree.t
missionary ·moveF•ntJ ·tHc, sul'ast ~1'-Y to ·d~Jtror the
·
Olmi•tiaz;t. <1.luwah is to ~lM9-"CfJii~ tho i,a.c,G·'t.hat ~s .i
fo ~1$}1.t tor,. do-!,ndcicl, and. ad,ranoed tho· cn.uae of Qma:1.st..
-ia.'lit-:J llougi~el;ization i.B . en inovitable re:sult ot =
the
q.eEJtruQtion Qt segrega1;iOni One follows tho· o'ther;: . a.s
d:oes 11$.glit t~ day,:
·
Thero ia nQtll~ .un....Al:lf)-ri'iC~ ~d ,Ull..Ohr_iat:ta11, in
t"~o!a.1 sesro.s-ation~, God ~~peQts us to p11&aerve th&
00101.. line• !1; 1s high t:1me we Bapti,ts COllO,Ol"n Ol.Wsel:ves G.bQ"~t lli·s buoin~"• in that- r.espeo.t~1 ,

would

b

o.ns1m~~ to

l!lSD,-~

ot t.m point~ this Rer>resentativ.e

l"nis(:>S have already bea..'.l eASire~e.cl. in th1a thesis. lmd others
l11U ~ IJ,

~ point here'

is

a constant- .~~iSng ot

that the.re 1f.i
i,re·3\Xd1Q~;,•

in h!s prosentation

e~ressed by tees of

:tti~~egcmation. and .;t'e@s of rac.1al ~lizatiO?lJ and relig:io1'>·· e;..11re:;rs·se(l b~

constantly rf,li"e~!n$

~o B·i ble p.aasagoi,,.,

\~n tl1e autlloit teol·s . n1s· atat~nts of'. ,m;seegcnat1on
\'18o.k !lb bois·ters tlie1u with B;tb).$.':1>assagea·.

&118'

\Yhen b.e i'eea.a:

that his a-t atemants i'rdfu tho Bible: m.gb.b .n ot stand up ha

att8I1pts 'to bol:'9tOI' tmlll v11th statements abqit racial l'llW1t:,.

T9.n:Ls :1.ntor"l.iiliglinz .of rol.ig!on and 1,re judice •was tr..e
I

VG'l!"J

•

tll:l.11C -the.t :troub:f.eu t h~ earJ.:v Ch riat1ans, :tn. t l!G omu'lict ·.
between Jew and Greek,t, ll?ld :i., ovecl :t?Jlul to \'ll'!te the boo~ of

Ephesians with its omplmaiif 01.l

~tr,

.AllothoJ:" deso-r 1pt!on of" t~ Sou~m ntt:1.tudet from the
viev,point c,f a !i'eg.t'o;. again de.21e~ibeo th1~ :!ntorm.nglinS
of Pl'"o jud!eQ and rolig19nr
st•Niggor !11 th~. \YOodpilo
e,o uldn•.t OOUll't oleve:a,i
Wo tlu--ow him in a i'eathel'" bod
He thcmaht lie, was :!:a Heaveni II

Thia li~tle ditt't; .c omes. doq to us out or the
olaveMho1der's nui-&Ql"J and iiopresonts in a vorJ de.
f ill:tt~ wa,li• one at the rnt1thod'a by whioh tho sqeds or
oont~litpt fo:- il~ Ne~ were s own in tile 'bosou· or 'blla
,1J:l.ito ·oh1ld ot thf> Sout~ It htl.$· a pleasms ji.."'1.Sle.,

but thfJ ::,o1son is just beneath the aur:tace~
,
Wcn~o it not to'!! t he m'l'fua. 1;:r,azedy involved; the
Soui;hern v,111 te .nan I s i,h11osopl'J1', vlhen . it oomo.o to bis
dpal:tns w~th ~e l:ltSl'o;· aould easily bo p-J.a:oecl ~na·
the olassif>.JI in the " liiJt ot tho 111\uinits~"
It is tµa tragedy in the v1hcile Jil$ttel" tllat takes·
tho ·1 \tn a."ld the laugl1tGr.- out ot :1 t, ~ GV&?l as it
is 1. the South91"Il· ·wlu;tc.t toU:s ( ~ I BhalJ Qall 'a.,
whito .t'olke J,1.(UIO~e.r ) $.:t"O considered nothins leso
than a jok;e tQ. all poo-p3.os
th.1.l'lk; v1h8',- it oo:meJto their o.ttititdt. and t11e.atment of t~ NegE'Oe
. ny white folks m-e sor101l8:l.y ~flioted.. !tthe~
prejudice.: cqnoeit., . o.Qcl -ci~lt-appr..-~1poment., \'Illich find
their', ·:t!oe>.ts .deop a.ow in t~iJ' -devar,tatinm eu1'>0r!or.ity,
~-mnplex• ha.ve ~aus.e.c;l thr,ti to bao-ome cleai',. dumb,. and
blinu tQ· all thoB'e" ti'c:101-. bm::ian val:u es disoe~:tble and
001m:iendablo. :lu the uesro.lt Fort; years ago I ven~od:
, t ho prediction tr.ab tha tihie \10Ulc1 qome whon my wiute.

,.,ho

folks,, ( aud I mtan r:rs white to11.ce.,-. for thof a-r o mine
~ vi.ith .o.ll their i'a\\lt.a I love them still) \'lho 01>0ned
t J:,..e:f:1' a?"mS of loving ambl'&Qe to al:!.ena from e,rer~P\'tb.ere,
the soum and N.ftt~e of all tho ,~th,. while tbe.y . ao4Z'Oely
allO\fttd the lieg,.wo, tlloil!' be.st f !fiend and Ar:ler!ca •·s r1rst
line of· @fense, · tic) wal1i: upon the ·s oil;, t1ould ·atmke some
day to 1'1ndthe.s e- .~ama aliens hald;tng a dagger, at the!r'

t~o'i&;

0

/'btif:·J,flbf-s tli,23u,l°~•1,llil011opl1Y or- my-
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wl~ te.. ~olks :tn ~il' relct1on w1th tl10 ii0gL"0 is tho.
f'e.ct t :!S.t t hey m.•e not able to d.1vorco tilemaelves from
the te.nchings of' other clayo, llOlJely , 11 That God m4e
1'TolJl'oea to be llem,rs ot \70ocl and dra\'.rers ot trater. 11
Then, agaily my wb!to !'olk ba?tk baolii to th.o ago-old
q1.1eation: 1•0aQ. a lecpa?'d o~e his s "Oots, or tho
Eth:lop iGQ. chmlse .h1a skin? 11 !Uhfs i s oi'f'ered a.a a flt.-,
t ~ conoluaion that the 1'IGBJ.'o :mua.t torevor and eto1..i1ally l'tOl!!ain t -he a~: '1h:1le as a mo.ttei- Qf !"act science
e.nd timo have Q.1'1awered both those quest1,o ns i n the a:ri'il'"l'J ative... And l"'igb.t· here is td:loro my \1hite roll.ts fall.
dovrn both 1n t b4!r t l 1n1,..•ns and their _ph-tloso?i)by tr!:14m

t h oy th1l:lk in te1~ of tb.e ?i'egi-o.,
'l"aen, ag4!n, I ,c.-mc,t t~atq;nd hor, i t :ls that
11
l"l'J white i'olk1:1 are af'flioted \Y 1th the ·1 1ocial equa.l:tty
j!tters·" . onl:, v1h8n the;'i &ot\tadt the· 'Mesi-o· ·otr~r· than as
a so:want-. !iov, I wonder if' ! t ld.ght n:ot. f1n<l a -.my to

ho.ve my white folks k.riov, tha.t the oqual':f.ty that the·
l1ie~o deail."ea i .a not socia:J. e qua!ity at ~ • Ee wa."lts
equality ot' ~ppol'tu1l1ty ; not ,001a1. equality but oconon1:lc oqu.a.lity-J not? sog1al eq~1ty but •~ity o~
c:tvil :t'ights-1 not soc,1nl eqt~itf, but Gqlio.11ty of
juBtioe boferf the co'Ul'tfl;. ~1ot CJ.~!al oqwi.lity, 'but eC!U~l:tt:;,- oi'. pi-iViloge to lil.vo de~ent lives, th~ Pl'i,rileg&
of 3 1Vit1g a..'1. h c>riost daylfJ. toll foi- an hone.at day 1 s pa:,.
li ;t odeifl]. -~quality,, put. equality ot r ~ t to bo p
Alne1•ican oi 1;izon without the· 1;2¥,phen; c~!nt; with 1t
t ho l'ight t.o .f'iGh,t and 1~ nea\i bo to die for h1B coun-

try.

This is t!ie ,i1uallt11 foi- ttllich the !:l()gl'o ooni;o:uis·,
i:ieso t h4!1 the.so t ha lie~ on· top of t he woodpilo td.ll
novor bo aati?riod with.

Asa:tri. wo s e, :ln this edition one.\ dest?ript1on of tlie ae(Jt'o-

ga.tion pvoblo111, f'l'<m tll.o Nogro 1 -s vie\vpo!nt; hQ\7 pl"8ju41ce
a,nd 1•eligion

m•e :tnto~lo4• as in Paul' s da~.

This 'ba:L."J.6 tlm oaae it
JIUU..ka

beo=oa oby.ious that the re..

of Paul on unity, wh1Qh li~ makes stronsJ,7 iii Bphe..

siane~ and ma'lros tmoughout that book., md ma.Ices becauao· of
t h o .Jew-Gi."E>elt p»oble-a, avplf to t::ie Oaucas1Q.n-liGSZ'Q problem

today.

There •a re a. lwafs thoso Vlho ola:1m1 bec.a use the re-

l Rev. A, W- 0~, "ttissor i l l tho \l/oodp1l~tt ~
Houston IntoP~l" ( »Io.y 9, 1942) ~
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11~-!oua

:,easons that bz,ought on the Je\7!'"Gx-oek ,!'>l'Oblom we1•

.

.

dif'fer&nt ~Qm the rQl:i.gious i-oaaon1ne;. the.t po pet"uates tlle
segroga.t1.on 3,'>~oblom todaJ"•. wo cQllll.ot appl7 the findings ancl
o.dmonitio11a or Ephesie.?ia to the OauoaQion-IJesi-o !)roblea today.

The rol:lgiou~ >:"~~e:s01:1s !4:Lsht be dittfrant. but tlwre is the ·

.

so.me i nto1:'!ll:!.I'-311na ot ·p l'Oju<lice and raligiQn, tho atll» Ola.ah
o.t

Sl"O-ll!)G

and :ttaoes,

in fu'phes:i.a..'11.S

1

si1oulcl

lind,

a\U'Ory

thol1 SOX!JO

applioa.tion can be

be :tn. ev!de.npe today • . ~ho same desire of

tu1:tty shottld ahow :i. tselt in peopie todo.y \'lor!d.1~ ovoi-t:1.mo.
especially int!~ O!m"J,o.ha to rosolve the d:lf.tei-Gnoes batwen
Oaucaa:~o.- a.;.'ld ifogt"o or othcu~ m1no'1Pit;; gi:-oupa,

salva.tion al'o pra.ot1calll7
0110,m., t hen

~

r:r unity-

and

mid the snme ~ . as ?e.ul has

it bec01',,1os il:q>or-t·$ lt today1. as a 1'10ligious :to·s ue,

to overco1!'.o tlloso dU'fiji,er,;o~~ tha:I; the sogitegat1on b~i_.,-

brins witll t r..em, and b;ring nth tbom right in th.a· Oh\tr;'ch.

T:"18 quest:ton of "ill'it1t!11µ1 unity 11'$ v1t$1 in tile book of Eph.c:>sim1s and it 1s

vital in the ~aoQ-relat1ons _problem.

~:JE Ei~ HASIS nr Tlm BOOX Gli' El:Hl38WiS 01-i SlIOi:,JljG TO ~m

.

OUH I Ht/.tUID OIU<!S?.'IA l UriIT'.!' A!:li)

iim

y/ORl"D

llEL.I\.T!OlJ 09 THIS TO TEE I l~

T!!:HilAOii\L PROBLEiil OF

oun

ll!\Y

The;.,•e a:i:,o thoa ,1ho Vl1ll a.capt tlle tact that tm book

or Br,heo1.ans

I

spealts of unity_._ 'b11-t who boj,:tevo :the les:JOllS on

'W.'1:tt:- cmi be a1>1>lied on.1y to the ap11'!1~1 o?- i11mi?.'~ ~~1 ty

iu the O!'nll.'ch..

Tho-:, str·e se tlle :lnnl"Cl unity ot the Ohurch.

Ropr ason ta.tivo ?Ianaooo of Alo.b~., in ·t lw quotatior1 given
b~i'oxae, whoi•e h.o stated tlia.t \1her1 Go4 apea.kQ of' i."laking al1

nc.tiona of one blood,. tb1s is .esp~1:bual~ and

that Jesus 1

I

l:$.r1-sd01!1 :la apw:lt-1.\8.l; SJ.leaks in that sort

ot

l.tl.~e. 1

Lens.-::t 1:w.s this to say of Gaiat1ans,...,:¢b:lptel' tlll'E>e, ver'9e
twe.•ty ei(Sht,

it

t'tli-<i>l'C:>
•

80.;fS

•

there 11!1 nG1th8r Jew
:,

'

~
,, • • : v. , -:-~.

ne:tthe1.,. slave nqi-- i're.e ·; 110:!.thGr mal(t

DOI' Gl.'"OGk,

noia telllD.lo~. but all

8.1'0

one :tn Cmaist J efjuq ~

crJ,..is cloos not invol'f.et

Q

plqsio~ mutation. ·. Christians

o~ Je,vi,s h or o,f G;roek d~ac.o.nt ·l'etO.im,.d theµ- deso-,.t,
.ti.,,.oe?1en llltd slavea kopt tbe:!.P a,qoia.l l,os!tio~s,. ,:ien and
women kopu thei??
~ .sospol ·olUU!(&eil DOthiDG 1n the
c!.o:ma:!.n ot'th:Ls ':lorld and this imtural lU'O, In a t-lD.'fl' the
gospel e2i'ectm ob:~nge,;1 el.Go in tb1~ ~ i n , ~t ~
cb.'"iven 0t1t slavery mld: has elevated tho status of \"10::!'Bta.
But · 1 aul is spealc1ns ho1,1e o-£ thq ~pir!L'J;~ ~ i n , of
God's hwse1'.olcl in \'11lioh an bol.1-eYo, s are oquullt sons

,·~=.;~

ot God1 2

Such \'/ho st~OB tlw :im/~ u.r.i:tv:, oi'ton· quoto vl:w.t tl"..o ~ugsbur3 col1i'o1:1sion baa to s.d.y' about tho O'h\u'Qh;

l~usboj· O», Q,1t•., p, 11,]
2Lon;ski, Epl>.euiapaL ll• 189•
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Also t}',..e7 'b~aoh t~~

OD$ boly ~ h is to con'b:tnue
foi,evor. The <:J,l'llll'@; io th• oonposzi,t::.on of ou.1nts
3.n wllioh tllo (Jor;pol ip i.•1~tl:, taught and tho Saor~-

are I-ight];.7 admtn:totere4.
·
to, the twe unity of the Glniroh 1-t is 8'..lOqch
to :;,. ;i--oe c oncomfltg tho dootrins or tho Goapal ;mc.1 tho
o.cl.min~.GtrtJ.tiOl,1. of tJJ.Q,-.S.a~atKmts. iTol' !a it nece:u~aziy
the.t. human tr:,9,9:!.1ii®B', tll.S:i? . ~:JI.~· fit~s Ol' oe1'~e.s.
inst 1 t~11 ted by I.l8~1. .ahouJ,d b<t overywhere al!ke. · As :Paul

!iWllt::i

fi.?J. cl

s :1..y a,

One fa.1. th, . one Eapt!an, · orAO God anc1 Fatl1G::,

etc. · Eph.. l~. S.~ 6~1
Ephosia..'13, chapto1•

t~•. vo.rsos ,f ive

of t he :i.1l\·nn•d unity o.i _the Cmmoh8
unit~: :ts r,1"esent evcm.

ru.•e

1'01111,1

and

aix

ot

l,\ll,

ob:v:iaualy sp.e ~

It is qbvious tha.1? this

it ~era ot the

Chris t _1 an Chuzadh

in man;f d~nominations, evon it wive-a ~-.o subl:lios1ve

to tho:-.?."' !msba.\'lds; oven if ,o h1l,.~ obey thou pe..i:.··•cn1ts and

sorv.o.ntD the~ ~tt,tts,
How, ·tJ:t..e question- is ,u, -t.O' whetllor

t~~~

thin{::s oan be

3c.:i.d \"li!e1-1 it comos t:o the aetpt~pt·: ton ba:iar1ort 1D the Ohuroh -

Is :lt not enouw-1 to haw thG 1nmu-u' uni t.7'Z

Ia It nessests'3l'Y

tha.t the sog,ic5~t1on bur1e~a be ovo.roome for the sal...-e of
1.mit" LY£ the CllUl'Oh? Vie ·w1:u no~r have- ~0nr9loto outWL-,t
1.Ulity as it !Ji.

unity,

In this wol'ld there never is polif.•tion in

I~ it ;t'"-i gl1t -qo bo ,o ·ove.1'1:," concerned abQU.t unity

befo:ro t..lJ.e \'/Ol'1-d, outv~·unity1, r>n.ot·:Loa.1 l/lD1ty?

The real stl'e·s a 111 the beok of Ephe.stana .is just th1a 1
~ e ly ~ to shov, thi.s· :i.nmird W,Uty ou:twai'dl.y ·to the WOl'ld,

!i:'h:ta r.d.gb.t bo c~led r.,ract!-oa1 'Qnit:,,.- The f'irat part oC
Ei,~esic.ns gives· ua a l>i.Ot\irci Qf the imtaX'd unity.

i'he

'

1Ausablm~ Ooili'esaion, ~ ,~ ot a.o ~orcli.a (st. Louis•,

Uo.: Qoncord:ta Publishing. Houao) :1$?1), P·•

WI•

\

\

'6
seoond pai"t f,ives us a piotul"o of praotico.l or outvml'd

um.t-y, toaom.ns ua how to

:mo\'1

1n ol.11' lives, and before

othera, t he i n.,·, ud unity there is in Ohl'ist·.

It :1a clee;1• th:lt Pat\l 1a bes1DD1ng the p1•aaticel part

of h is letter i rL chapter tour, vel"so one.

!fho wol"Cla in

this ve1•se., suoh tis 11beaoooh11 and 0wo.lls:" ,. mko th:l.s clear.

f aul is nou civ:lng lessons on life, practical losso110. Tb.e
word Vlal!t ia 1.1sod as in lt'1Iist Thessaloniaas, oha.ptGr two,
ve1•se twelve:

11

Thut yo. um..y wallc honedtly tov,axad t hom that

uo without, m1d thnt

":fG may have J.nok oi; uotb~. 11

In iihe t ~..roe vevsec o:r the

:rust

section i ll the prac-

tical p a?'t the BOneral vil'tuos uo listed tl'!nt must bs

obso1..Yed if thore 1s to bG practical or outmir.d unity£ if
the 1n,ve.rd unity is to bo shown to· the WOl'ld.

~

are

virtuoD of meekness, longautfe~ing, lo'Y1linosa, boari.'16 one· ·
another il1 love.
'Wlity-.

1'1:J.e:r mat be exercised to havo p:ttactica.1

Paul says n

!L'hc.t moo.ns

OUl'

ono to t hl?ee.

are to walk vorthJ"

ot

OU1'

oal11l1g.

calling to unity aa desQribed iD obapters

And t.lU:l.t dell1Bllcl,s the e:mroiso or those vir-

tues.
We have the expros1fion ot ~'unity of tho Sp11'1t" in varae
1:ilu10G 11

And

\'/8

h av~ the exproaaion "to keep the unity- of tho

Spirit in tho bond of p(jaoe

11

1n

t :10

a8J!!& vorao.

or the Spu-·1 t is the inwm'd unity- of the Chu1toll•

The

unity

.l.'aul. baa

dGs.c~:tbod it in tho fi:t-st-tlU!'GG" ohaptGX'B and ho is a.bo-11t to

.

descn.•~be it agail1 in chapter- 1.'0UJ9•.
. V.f>l"aea i!oUl' to six.
his. pl'oblem ia ~o to hot, to keop tih'-o unity~.

tho bond of peace·.,

IIeN

It 1s kept in

T:hat- means that it' paoPl~ do :q.ot ondeavol"

t.o show th1a ~l\7al"d unity to the vorld.. do not 1>row to tliG

w.o:rld that it is thore by an out\~
peace; by an e:;.:o:zao~so of
unity

ot

~

yil!~~-

t\le S9iJ1:Lt \vill be _:ips·t .

Ol'

pr~tic;al bond

ot

of ·! orse t,YO,. .than this

Paul doos not say that

ono ca.vi obi;nin this unit;v- .o i· ~9 Sl'il'it by the bond e~ pence.

Bl_lt ri..o does toach that it. can be lost, i.t' thoro is no . bond
:'
of ?.l<>~co, :!.f' CJ.Jviotians .d o ·llO·t w a l k ~ of the oallins.

thoy have -1n th~ unit~-.
Stoeokhan\t has tllis. to BQ.Y ~g~

tJ:u•· .s ~tlon:

S.o sol.loµ a:l~ ~ dS.G.fGl'' .1.ln,»l' ~l'\1.fUDg "~~nr; \van~·
deln und sioh also Vlalu'e Gl1ed$r dar c~r.s tl1Qhon .at,. ,·
~ei.."'ldo el"\1eison.. Eo· g$ho,;ai. zum ltoidqnapostel-amt Pauli,
de.ss 81" fuor die He·:!.den,. clif> durch se~ Eva,naeiium ge-,·,01men G·ind., l:>e•t et; · 1bocm. Foercle.~. c;{es ges·t li~han
Labono el'bit.tet, mi6 p.B,S·B ·e r s1o,.zu, o!rim:l cbr!stl:1~
Wandel O l ~ t . . .Und (t\jc,n dam.ta da.as. sie :doh de;Liebe; d~s Fttieclens, d&xa DGJ:11.it, ~am.,,mt, Langmnt,
Geduld, befleia3:tge~, bewa,hren. cil;~: Ohriotcm. die EilliS!::eit dos Geist~s- VI- s!e dagegen d:toae Tugoildoli
_ausso:1.1 aoht laiuJen; -~ - i ent•ohm.ndet auoh clio E~ke1t dos Ge!utos. Hof'.t'ar1;; Selbst-uobe~heb'\U1C;; UnvOl'...

tra.e3liohko-1 t hat l!JQ~on o~ttor1. td.e die E r f ~ leb..Tl'bl
Zw-.J:esyJal.t im OJ.auben und in. der LebN zw, Fol.ge ge..lUJ.bt •.

Al.though :Lt is tr.uo the.is al.J:lost 8·1 1

a1-~ refQr to tho ~raetioal or

ot· onaptoxaa -r~· to

CNtwm,cl unity

of ~he Ch'Ul'Oh, y~t
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:tt 1s clear that one or· tho finest. JJ!.ctures of thG 1lma.r(l
'Urfiiiy of tho Chw.-ch is i"ouDd 1n ohnptel"

t~,

.fo.ur

to · su.

It 1.s allaost ·a D"ong.

It ia 'Very p<;>et1o:.

v1Qrk of' the T1'i11ity.

In -th«»• Holy Spiiait there is ono body;

ono Sph'it.,: one hope of our oallL-)g_...

!!'l

One., there is ~ ta-1.t h and ~ Baptism.

It daoc;ri'beo tho

the son, \"Ib o. 1s

In tl'..o Fa.ther;

Wh o is God and Father Q$ all;; . \'18 hav, e;ll thiflga ., . The e.."t-

pl"eas5,on : "Who is above all. aud.-· ~ 1 ali;. and !!l all,"
in vo1"se a~.,. reminds 1UI o:E tho Tr.tnity,.

!t'b!s section not ·

only spealts of the d.Q'viud. 1,mity ot the ~ h but ttcmnc;la Jt

on the porto91; U?ity, -i n the: i'J11ni:t;:,~\'I~ , ~s this bo~titu,l poi,.tlon not plaood :i.n · the f

11.'•t

tlu:•oe cbaptel's,-' vlho.J-e :tnwa:r.-4 uri1tj- of the Church :tj · opokcm
of?

Vil l;y. here f

,P•a ul clOOEI

th:lit

Otten

that. hG

:makEUt

J;ll"D.OtiooJ.

admonitions al'.1d then ·baolm ~ up· with .a gret.Lt <10,:,:t»~
~:ruth •. Phil!pp1t:D:1S, olilaptel"• two, verses three ~o ele~nt 1s
a e:reat e~lo,. \ ~

·! $

-baoli:41 up the admonition to b.~ humble

with the d9ot!.'i."lnl. :st·ai;ttment r e s ~ the l!umi:L!~t1on ·a nd

oi~t~tion ·of Obriat.
'

. Tho Emphasis :tn the Fr05»bl' use- r,f Sp~1tt1S.l Gii'ts,

·4, 1

..J.6.·

The gii"te tho l;,ox'4 g!ves ta the G".QUl!Oh are mlinitol~,
f'!Qe 11st is ;found in •P.1i

tnent.! onod he-z,e

a:t Qf>2'1nthi.a nB t\781VO.

.

pastoi-a.11 and to~he1"&·•

teaC,11.fQ.g work of· the

!L'he gU"ts

o'I: ~:1,n& -~
. ... t a , evanseUsta~.
!l?bey· are Qll cOQD.Goted "1th the

EU~.Q·. t:i;los.d

Oburoh, They

"A

.

are the fFE>&-'tejst gi~a_·

19
God

·C all. (&1VE>

to tho OhUJ:ioh.

By tl't.em th.a Qhw;,oh

sro,·,s

and

by tham it :to eble:, to overC.q~u, attaol:a to· disun:l.t,-.

They ce.11 easily bo despiaod,;

Tltey can oaa:liy be ust,d

foza contention a..~d stl•ite 1n pl'ide and jealousy.
rd :ght b e used both

tor 1u.waxad and ~t\Tarcl

'J.'h::lt thet,

unity Pau l at'-tos

oo~ta1n fundament al tl"tlth~ he~o~
!i'il...st, it must bo lmom . that thGy

.

Lol'd .

It takes e!li tl:.1.e p miei-

o.gain, i,d give us t hese aii'ts.
1•ee.lizo.

OOJ!U) tl'Ol!1

ot a. Christ,.

\1ho

the descended

died an(!. rose

Tl:io7 a..'"8 g!'eateP tl'llln v,a

...nd ·1t takos all tbo power or t his Lo~"Ci to C'\uae

us to us.~ ...~Gh'l oo that saints are porf'ootod, ·s o tl'1..at t..11.o body
of Ch1."ist is edified,

tait h to t ha o:r..e.mple

1:10

t h a:t w all com in tho 1mit;r of

or .t..1-ie

.f\tll mttll'it · of Ohl-iat, so t..1lat

\'le a!"o not ovol'CorJe b J t he oi-a.r:it~os of fe.lso doctrine. so

t r..0.t uJ.:L ar,oa..lc t ho truth in love.• :llUd so, that

OV'&"r"fl

p~t; of

the ClrJ.X1Ch holpo to . supply a.11d to strongthon the othor pm-t.
Thuu t :•10 aeoticn,1, ia an a,clri!on.$t~on to. tho outvmrd ~
p1•ac·t1ca.l life :tn t !~E> Church 1,n this \10l'ld •

Here· tlw e'r.l)ha-

s!s is to a..1:1.ow tb:it tho gLf'ts Ood giyos the Churcl1 ,7ill nover

bo used in a llr:tq,t1ae..l way to 11eai unity, unl.Gs~ tho full

•

povrer of tho desQe.nclod and aooended Lord is p1•osent.

i'he Emphasis in the DesQr1pt1on of tho Ronoi.rod tkm,.
.\t t:1.r~t t his seotlon;. wh!oil tells

4, i·t-24•

us. or the- o·o rrupt1on

of t11e iU1.tli1'al r.um a!J.0118 the h.ee.~, m-:toll ullo\7$ the nocl>sait-J

o~ co11stnnt renewal

or the now man,

aoem to have no lesson

ao
fOl'· Obi-.1~tim1 unity. no:ttlwr 111th 1t·s out~nn~ •r .:u.ulif'estation.

But to• be ~ble to oal'CJia• thb virtues or tour. verso

Ol10

to t in~e~, vil..tues necQtJSOl'"J tor pract1c·a.1 u.nity., tb1s ?duel of'
oUl"a must constQ.lltly be 1~n&\-1ctd a.s hoN desaza1bed.,
Paul :ucmtionu chiotly the' sins ot t ho heuthen: here. not
t..'ll(;

sins ·o f the

of t..11e Jot,s

J&Wfh

w:10

In ,c haptol' t,~;,

also !'ound,

VOPSC:1 t.lJ.zaeG thG

sins

P·a ul does this bQCauae ho wants

to d~onst:t'ate how u...11able tho natural mind is to tb:1-n]r:_ox- do

s ~od.

Th.o s~1s of! .t.b.o ):ieathon 1lluatrato tr..a.t bette1" tllon

the sins of ·t ne Jews-.

It ic more d:1.tf'icult t .Q tmd a e.entral tll,ougnt 1n this
s.oot:Lon or Bphoa1ons th.au en,:,

'J.lho· a~itlons e.3$st l y--

ing, Q.."lSOl", stoali11g,, corrupt o.dllDmmioa.tion;, out ~-f the

-1aouth., f'!l t h :tneas , . f'ool1oh te.lk1ng., ooem to be d-: l,sconneoted,
The!). thel..e

Sl:"e

those, teaoh1..'1S us to· be kind,. tonderiiearted:,

to~giv:tng one IU)othol'•

!l.'hon 1;he1'o a1•e a sr,o.µp g:lven to move

us to ov<,,xacome ev:i:.l. and

a.o· -g ood;

s?Oi.l 'tUJ

11

tor 'l!iO m.-ae

meuibera

on~ ot another, ~ "®.itlwl' g1vo plt10e t.o ~ devil, "·"but 1-a-

...

.

~x- lot him labour with bis baiicls

the ~bins

,·:h1ch :la good,,

that lie may h..q,v.e to m1ve to ·hJJ:l tha.t 110odeth. 11· ,, grieve not

the holy Spil'1'(; Qf .G9<l., • whereby ye are sealed unto ·tho day

o~ l'Gdell;J-tio11.,.. "ev.en as Go.d for Gmist

-

.

*• eake hath .:Borgiv~

JOU, n 11b~ ya tho?•ei'o~e :t-oll0\'1'9~& ot· God,
"mid vallt in lmre

as Chl'!s-t also

110

deOl' ollildren;."

hath loved us. aucl l:,ath
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given h:tr.melf' foi• ua

an otfor1ne

a sweetomell:.~'lS s uvour. •=

11

and a. sael'1t1oe to God for '

for tllia ye lmow, tb.ut no wh0l'e-

1~nger, h :..rt h a.Yly :ll'ih(:)rito.noo in tho ltingdor,1 of Christ and of

Go.a:. 11
The:i...e are r.iol'IEi a rns of! the

ot..1-io:i:-s.

'11hu:t n el:os 'l'U:f tlliDlc

or

tonzue describod lwre

than

'll!lit:, ~ beoat\so tlwl'o 1$ no-

t h :tns thi~t deotro:rs practical u;iut,- as much e.s the mi~e

or

t ae tonc1t1e ~
• A closei'I st1.i.d.1 reveo.113 that tl1',o

seot!on· :ta not ~s dis"'!'

001111octad ~s 5-t littght seem.. T1..1.er~ is a. parallel 1n ·Goloaaia..'18:

"~ih.er e t h.01•0· io neither GJ.aook

.1w

Jeti1. oil'Cwncie,,iQn 11or un-.

•

circn.uncisi on., Barbru.•ian, Scyth!an, bond nor 1'Poe; but Christ
is all, and i 1.1 0.11. 111 'l1he1..o it would .00• that tlleao adJaon1-

t:l.on3 are clo~.i..l:f g:tvon in ommeotion with tr.e t h ~ t ot unity
Co:r.iparing Qi"..apter five,.. VOl"SG t\'/0; \l'h!Oll tolls us t~

"7alk

in love., and cho.1,tC?r i'o'.lr;, verse tb,1.rtu two; wheZ'e the lJO&ltive vitrt1.1es ot b~5.115- te11do1..haai'-ted~- kind, ·and foiag!,.ving are

stro~sed, it i s cloer that tho ceiltl'e.1 thought here i ·s to walk
in lov:e,

?euJ) s object hal'G is to show hoYI Chl'1st1ans should
'
\7a,lk in lovo that tl~era 1aight be outwa.1,'d unity. ho reveq.la
il1

dota:tl, fro.ti the vie"'l)o1nt or ~ovo-.. what it

th~ \Jllity of the Sp~:L-t

1D:

the boml of ~eacfil.•·

?:WanD

to koep

AU the e.da<m.1-

tious age.inst vibes; those 03ainat 17~, onser, stoal1118,
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mouoa oi' tho tongue, f'orn:tcatlon, oovc,touan(fos, eo ac1mon.\ticms aguinst the viceo that destroy love a~d destroy
\Ulit.y .. , Tl1e ., OS,itiVQ 0.<lrJOn.:.tion, 1n che.ptep tc:l\ttl,

t hii•t;; t ,vo m.~e dei'in:ttoly towal'ds shomng lovo..

VOl'SG

~'here aan

be no 1.m:!ty v1ithout love and hel"o it io shOWJl in detail ' hofl

to exhibit love.
It is well to oomp:lNI tho lovo h~re and th:l t df>ac.r!bed
in Pi :i.'!st Corinthians, chapter thii-teen and th.cit in First

Johll, cha:pto:i:, tiu.,ee, varses tllirtecm to oi~teen"
lo:-,re :le described
OVGl"CO~O~

BO

lieN

that ~nroug.ri it. i)Nj'ltdiOO·S m!gh.t be

pi-aojudioea. that o~~atG a diQunity l!lU.Ch dooper and

I:lQ~e difficult to ovoroome t hen· t~ose disunities that ocoaoioned t b.a deac»i1>ti0t..1S of love in the other two sections,
To ove1'"CoJ11.e tho kind of d1atulit:,
l!Dl.Dt

\78

have 1.~ Bphosians there

bo a stl~le against ansel"., bitt·e ~ess.,. ly:Lng. otellling,

tomiotl.tion,, cov~tou.sne~s, and the• • ~ or the tongue
11e1"al,

12)

ge-

T11e probl~ ot cliomdty teda:, that tl'Ouble the moet

o.xae 11ot ao !31Ch those

o'l!

taotioml:lam in the oongrogation aa

t.1le ~ol'e de.ep-soa.tod problem

ot i,e.910.l segp,ogation and

tl1e

1'aot that the OhUl'oh ia apl.it up !11t0: st> 1:mD7 oppoB•i n5 deno-

lllina~1-o ns.

It is well te lo~ the leaso.n of this sectio.p..,

tor it is design&~ to over«.1om.e tbta tn>e or diaUD!.tJ",.
'llJ.le linphaa1a 1n ilalking 1n Ugbt,

i111e central thOUGht bore is l:Lght·.

S, 6 - 14•
! t .ls found in

vo1?$e e:1.ght, ver~o· eleven, ver,e thi1'teen,. a.nd ~ctl'BG four-
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teen,.

In the c!ooti-illal part of the book it ia also found.

Tho:ee

ilO

he.vo : "Hav~ 1:1!\de knom unto us the m:=,stel"J' of !?is

w:111, nocording to his eood ploao~e, whS.oh he bath PU.."'!>Osed
in h:!r.1aelf." 1 This tali:oa light. Then t/0 havo: 11~
\':ho.t_i~
the e7.coa,U11.[:; mretiti1esa of hi.a !>0'.'18~ to us-w.n.1--d v1ho believe.,

:?.cc,. ,rdin5 to t::o wol"'kil1g

ot

!a a ·.1! ..o.y o1.. that the Er~es
•~1ell.

ill

ot

• ·• ;'Jh1oh , in

undel'istanding be e."ll:1ghtenod.

other ases 'MlS n'lt 1:12.do l£11otm unto tho

I....

or r.1011. '~

the Olcl 1'eot~nt 1 ~101: ,, tho.ti,

follo .:rhei:i:•a, and of t!lo sm~

11

the C.¼mtilec shcr'1ld b-e

bodt. and pal''tako1 s of his pl'O1

:miso::: :i.11 C~iat bt tho gospel, n4
W3

Then thero

ti"'..e_ e :ls: "Uow that by revelation he made lcncn.m "Luitr> a,

t he 1eys·i.ei..!t i
SOllfl

his i.,1ighty- powr. n2

lJov, tlm tllousht 1s atrosaed

to how to ~uw:o this light of unlt7.-. reveaic:,d in the doc-

·t1'"in al p~.rt. . ract1oal,- so that it af'.t~ots our live~.

~ho ,:iail1 prnotioa:l .e ffect i~ tlmt it should cauoo tho
,C hl'i&tim'lE to pro~ove ovil,

Bodnuslt l'Opr.ov.ing ov:ll somtilaea

w.•ouse::i ov,~·Jtyi, EOUO th:1.nk Nl)l'O'l"l'i'DB ! B o.g~inbt tUlit7.

l'epr.ovi1~~ 2m.st bo done so dar~sq ia bl'ousht to light.

But

It

is a shame to s 1,oa.k ot ·t he tllqs done ~ seoi,et·, em-1stiana
should arise !'rtom their sleep ape. l>l'inS J>OOple to l1f5ht ~:, ·

lEph~ li, $),
2.Epll, l,

~.

,a.
-.

lEp11. 3,. 3 ..

3·..

G~.

s.

04
:ra(,l)proving., Tho:re can be no real UDity,: no real ol".ot-01ao

ot

.

unity. unless th&l'e· is truth". And ti'Uth do1nand.s li(5ht!

Az).o1:hc~

piot~o Paul gives us to onoOU1'aze us to

grGu:t~

'

do tJ'li.."1gs thQ.t ,.,111 p~.01;10te twe,1 eiu-iatien unity in a !'>l'ao-

tict\l ,1ay is to ~oach us ho.w te> walk 1n <nn-1at!@ wisdom.,
~hia 1.a the tllim and last sUQb picture that Paul. -gives.,
othe:tt two have b
aclmon:.tsh ~o

eon

:bhat

1..esai~cllX'-G. -the'

The

ot lo,,e atid light. Arte~ tllis Paul
·ta.bl~ ·o t duties.

Thoro he.a beeil m.ich Qrd:d ~1~oµt ~iatia,n viadoa in- the
cloctrin..'\l p:µat,

ID.one, vers, oight vro had- 11vi~dQm
. ob.apter
.
.

~d ju~nt1}; in chaptoif one,.

ins

:mo.clo·

.

v·•:rae

oe-rcnteen we had

"~..av--

,r:•

kno,.m unto us the, :nwst·e27''·J 134 ·oba.pter, one» verse .

'

•

aeve11tea11

,10

I

•• •

,• , ,, . ,

also have " t1~~dqm and t'OV-elat1on'; :tn cb4pte~

dno, ve~se eigh:t~en t,a have ''tho eyes of
be:!.~ enl1.r)lt.em:>d11 J

arid.

700'!! understandjJ)g

1n CllaP.te:a, threo1 verse ~"'le

·,10

have

"may lje ablo to compN~'nd 'tl!.1,h all the.· saints ~ t is' -~e
,

bmadth:i

mid

lfJl'lSth_,. ·tmd c:laptb~ and be!sht" ~

if0\7 that the

:&.'pbesia..31J.o la.le,v th~B \"tlsdom, thilJ myste~ :ttevo~ed;
.

th&¥ bad

bQe11

110\1

.that

enlightened in the imJGx-· 111@., the:, sh~d t1alk

a:cool"dii,g to that wis!iom 1n the·~ pruot!cc.l. out-.rd l1f'e.
I1:1 cha.1,t,er i'1VG·; versos s~teen to m,nc,toen oo lea,r,n how

tl1..e Bp~s:ian.~ wquld do 1;ha.t mien· the7 ~ ·deemed th& time, \181'9

not drun!t VIS.th wine bllt v1tll the' Sp·1r1t.- :t!llt,.d. thOiasolveo
,·1 1th tlle •Spirit ·b:i.r ·using "paalms; aJld llymDo-. ·and ~1r1t"U41

•~a, s·!ljgirlo; and ma1d.ng ·•lody 111 your hof.µ't to tho Lord.
..,.,.......~ .

11

as
Here a ponu.tm, ~vo.7 :la 3iven by w~~h poaplo can crow
in ,1isdcm1 of Ch.J.aist and tho power that attends _it,. na.."1Gly
by using hynms, by a~1.~ to others, by s1ng1Jl8 to thom,..

seivasa. b~t '81-V:ing tha.Ylks., by woh pr~,-hlg. · To be able t9
o:iercise the Vll'tues
•

and foi,bee.x-anoe

or Jne\l&!mesa,.

10-.111w>ss., longouf'f'ozaillg,

of cllap\Jer' 1°01119;. verses
I

one to throe :tt 1·s

not only neoess~~ to l~Vf> wisdom but to iJn!,e.rt it on to_ 0.."10
::u1othor a s !1ere u0scr1bed 11, Again tbo3'e ls the cn,phas1s. on the
prdpe?• use of tl1e tonguo.

To have the• ~ra~tiot\l exorcise of

unity th<:> to?l3Uo must be used in m.sdam,. _uood so tha:t it vill

holp increase wisdcm,.
i'ho E?:1ph o.ais :'i.n tilo :.>ictu."r'tO

of the Olwist:1.an Warrior

6, l O - 17,.
1-'i-O!u chapter. 1'1.ve, vol"s·o twenty two to cll4ptor a~,
vorse nino enough has all'ead,1 ben sa14i

!l.he1te ue

.to be

found the sto.tQ.~nta Npl'dins the relatioi;i of hW,Jband «Pld
wives, pa.rents and -ohildl'en, maatG?fa @d s.e rvants:-.
dicate be:f"o·re tlw.s:e adaon1t:1o-.

.o t taul

A$ in•

only help establish

Ohza1utian \Ulit;r; alao in its out\78.l'd :m11n11"estat1o~.
W1YQB

I.t

are not au.bmissive to husbands». ohil(}ren not obo41ent

to pa.r.ents, and aerv®ts 11,0t su1)jeot to JDlliltor.a,· then
1s nothing but ~ Y ' and diBQROli !n the world.

~Q

Then theN

1~ 11t1;1e 1,r~otie,ol. ·ohaolc cm t~ flesh, and the~ the •a :lni ot
the tlesh, a.a tbos·o of angor;. envy,. je~O\lSY, l'W1 riot; and

the pOY/er of the Goap~l 1a aer1oualy .h~re(l.

But aa alao

befo~e i ndioatod, these, adwm1t1~D oannot bo applied to
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so~gation as it that maunt there VlQ1Q.d •b e -n o. ~al· ou,twa,i,d
1lll3,ty un1ess segre(5f:Ltion. \'ltl& rJa1nte.1ned. · Rathe». , it b.'la be~

shown that seg11eantion 1>~duct.,s ·t hQ ve"!!"J· opposite of -r,h:lt Paul
1ntonds-, . a..>1d.-

i'o:r

,,hieh hG s.dm.cm:lshE>s 1Q the ;"l"a.otioal part.•

closes nth the? pie~ of t.1:1.e .

Tl:!.e book of 1!:phas1arts

Cm.-.ist :tail w.al'i..!or..
doctril1al

o,i1Q

'l'hia n1otu:£te . !s a conclusion both to the
•

.

•

•

.

.•
tlle praQ.tioal pu1;.. ~ietip,ns rauat be

riel."S to :ho:ve the doot11inal .U'l,i.th and 1'EttaJ.n tt.

-

• 4

\1Ul,9-

~ey noed

to bo w~:i.o~s to stl\'llSBlo t-i..a.t-d against themselves 0?1d the
forces

or

the \TO~ld,

evil,
:i.11.

~Q

that t4o;r might shori· t~ir 1m~ lmi!ty to

tlwir U°'!eS,- in ii p:J,!acti~al .way.f ,

Paul ;-•robably Wi&~ this p:t.ctiwe. b~oa.us~-he- Vlt\11 iD px-1son
tu".d h ad Homan s-o ldiel"S)

nth .tho!i,

lll'llWl~;- r!ah,t be.tore him.

T110i..~ aro somB 1:1ho tll1lllt '-llUl ·\va& 111L91'1GDG8d ~QUghout thQ

boolt ot l'!.'phesianil:l l in th1$, :?iOtm.'ft ol- the un:tty ot· the Oh\Jr.oh1
D"J i;ho a:-:ample o'l: the powm:- ot

a6JDB.,

dB.d how ;tt, had uD1te.d tlle

uor1d.a a po\'rei, that wae• Mgb1i bef'o:De him a.e h, wu.- in. p~f_aon.
in R0n18~, Ii.ntt, aJ tho R ~ _eq,il'e w.q built upon-11;-. s·o ldiers;

s.o tbs

Christian ~ h flth . it& uzi!~;. must be built upon

e11r1stian sold:tero,

Ba bha.t 41J it :r.BT-,- tho pi~.tw:~~ o~ the

I t ~ solaiel' botOB Paul 1D: prlp·~

. no doubt d:!,d insp~~

this cc;mcl.udin$ a~ti1~n ffiW all to. be ~iotlan wr~iors·.

~ s p!~ture is .neQ·d.ed, 1'he ~Qil

o$

ovil are at~~

and ~p:tr!tueJ.~ T-hc,y wit this world.., •i'he'J' _ha.v.e autho:tt1tJ"~

AU the a.!'Jllo~ of G9.d 1-s ne~ded tQ · ovfJ?'OOm ~ "
1

Th•J ba'"9

w,.:Lveln;&i po\VG.r ln this world,., ;. O.ul. says: 'tor.- ¥I<¾ tl1"E>stlo
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not ::iGa.iriat. fl~slr and blOQd, but ~mrdnst p.rinCipal.:ttios •.
'1E;~1.nst
,vor.ld;

ot
a.Ba.:i.nst 'C!-1:ll'itual 1'1!c)kech1esu· m h1gb. place,. ••;J,
POWCX"D.,i

t':.8&:ttu,t the l'Ul.ors

ot

tbe dfuilmesa

this
.1.

aula

fop tlmt -~ea.son. 1~.stfi t ha ..~or.ipl()te· armour of' t~e· llo.t:lell hop.:

liteJ tl?,e Roman, ho&.VJ"!'atwz:J8cl S'olcli~r.

To have· tho correct

dootr:i.ne regt'.l'adii.'lg C.m:r:J.st!mi un!t-y in m»_.ist • a b ·l ood uJ:one,.
a11d to 11tel11!'est· thia

:ts mcded.

'Ull.S:t:1

'i.1:he 1'01,ca3

livoa, :ill. this ru.~~

in datl:r

or tho · ovil

B.l'e that str~~

':che l":!Ol"G attor;Jpt i S made to ollow.-~'bhia 'u m.ty in
t:1.Qn tt:1.~;h

Dl--0 j1tdiCG J · l'l'(qG' bnr»:t&l'fll)

COnnQ.c.i.

·se-gii'ssat1pn,, X'®G

ml.a.. . .

t1r.>'ns;. tho mol."e it :Ls· o'Vident tlmt ·s t ~ ~ ·:!a noceoa~.

:\ s·1.wvey, .nori q·Q'.t.itpl.oted.,.
Ephos5;a.."lfl; 111 i ·t selt· p:oq.w~
,•ra..."'"t1. unity in Epjiesi~s, but

ot

tho la.st throe clmpt.o rs o~ .

tbb.t 1,a1,1l not onl;y

v.e.ry &tl'Q11SlY,

c.~0019:tbes in- ·

~ with

great

Grlpho.ais, ls con.Qemed th;it W,s unity 1:!: !le.nU'estecl outvar4-

ly, to· the wo~ld, i~ the daUy lit'~,
i'he L1.1ther~ f'ol'Qf'atr..as:";s and ·t en.chers ~ s i·zet1: t .is

..

..

--------~:
,
. . :·
-Eph. 6, 12.
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geltm.t1::ien :1a1•on, heiast os von :Umon: "sio ~,lll'en taosl:toh unct a t ots bei11 einancl.0111 • =1 Christen 1\wm-t mch t
Eig0!"..r1ut~ zu sm3.·.1on, Bond.om e s dr:Lnst; a1o :v-on. selbst
ema.nde1" au i'zusuoh on, m:i.t einander zu spl"ech.8n, sioli

gegonaei tig dun llerz aur zWJOh1ioosen und o.us:;: uschuotton, s:tch zusw._~110:a.. :m halt"on und allGnthal.ben Gm:winschai"t011 zu 'bildon.. ·110 nur imlor oin \'la.lu er Obrist
eil18l'l 1lonochen f1ndet, den ·011 auoh ais einon ,,al~~n
Christe:.1 !tenn<i>11 lo%'11t; da entbrennt nlab~<l 1~1 boidon
o:tno h erzl:i.oho Zunoigu11B; es 1st ilmE>n, a.ls vae11 en sie
alte l"'.ie l:ana te; sie fuohlen;_ class s:,;e zuae:mmon aei10.e ren;
sia fueh len..sich gogonaoitig von ~:!.u.ando~ Q.nSozo~cm; aie
,1er.da11 alabsld i.'l!Ulige~; als mJt Ve.t~r, t!uttor und Go:1cb.v1:lste?"'.1• we1m di~1e· J.teine Christen si.1d, und pf'le~on
11

'lilit oinandel' C-Q1W;)inbchaz..t j \'lor ~zu kei: on ilmE>m D1"t\l'lg
spue1~, vrar vialliteln" am liebsten ganz al.loin dUl'Ch <110

Welt \'W.nd:e1"n 1noeohte · der bn.t gewiso jenen Gla:u.bon noch
nicht erlangt, jone Gnado11e~.fahrungen uooh n1cht ger.1aoht 9
jeno Liebe der Bruede~ nooh nioht 1n aeil\8Jil Horzen. wol"aui' tlOl" OnJSEU)S clei' Cl:U.~1·s·t en untol" GiCh ,58e;t'UOndet ist,
kt:Q...z. der 1st gewiss noolt ein unofu:t1st.
rie1" mit den
~icten eil'Ui°l; im ll:hmuel :!.n J:.'\1it;;lreit zua·anm.1en zu soin
ho.fft, del' wird o~~ 7.w~iful sQhon ll1er 1hi'e GfmGinscho.f't "e.ufsuohen. "l.

By t h.is Walthel" teuchos that we Qhou1cl ohow in our lives that
1nv1c.1"d 'Ul'l:tty we h iive i n ouroflves.

It should be I:U:U1ifosted.

D.t1 • J. T ;_ 1.liu ell<n' a:Lao statcls this \&n he say-a OIJ. Ito-

.

.

t.Ul.na, cb.a1>te?• t welve,, vQrsos nine to oixtee11; ''It 111o'L-ures

to uo Olll"ist:laniuy 1n its daily applioa.tion to t :i.o UGGda of
o~ wethren, which of oo'lll'SE>, includes alao in a. lar~ ,m.y
thG sexwv:.tce of a.ll men ,11th whom VlfJ· come· 1n oonte.ot... helping

thelu, and bo!'l.•iQnding
Thus one

C&-"lllOt

!L'b1.s comes first.

ia.. , •. \1•

thenl :ln boqy o.nd

be sa.t1st!oa

\Yith

,oui.

112

more :tnuard unity.

But it is equally as iJ:lpOl'tant that :!.t be

\7al.thor, i::va,n11on .:~ost.1lle (
Oo:ncorcl;1o. : ublishing House, · 71) •· P• 27.5•

st.

Louis:

· 2Jolm Tlleodoro "blueller, "S~rmon Study cm d'?Fs lf •
9 ·- Ji6. 11 Ooncord:ta. Tbeologico.l l'JQ!ltbly; (Jo.n.,19ij6),1>. -iJ•
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fhe enti11e seaond portion

manU:'eated to the v,0111c1.

ot

Ephesians, eciv.all:r as l ~ as the f:t~st pel"t 1 1·0 d<W..ot.cad

to tl:ds o~.

And tho Lutheran Ohul'c;h has li\l.\~ys t_a~t this.

This is vary 1i:11JOl'ttm'\; tQ ~o int<ti"l'acial pl'oblem

toda.7.

l\!ar e inwru.~ unity ,'4th the Uegro 1,- not enough. lle-

fu~al ·iio a.ssQoiate r,ith the llegt'O cannot be just1.f'iod on that
bo.sis"

Refusal to h.o.va the Hegr.o in divine· senicoa \rlth

Oauoas:I.e11 C!:n"ist:1Q.J;'18' 1n eo~gational activity, 1n ~

Lo1,d 1 ~ Supz>er,. on ~he pound that inw,ai'"d unity is e~ouah,
does not follow fi•om
Tl.101"~

b ook

,mat

Po.ul here Jiaya

a1,, a many' o.cb:lon:1tiODS. :tn the seooud part of the

o:r: E1,hea3.ons that teach ho,, to monjfast the

to t ho \10l'ld.

Ol"".apter :fOUl•;.

ver~e two•.

oh aptoz, fO'UJ:',. val"'ae fif.te.o n there is the admonition to

uoe the sii't::J of t .eaQ111Dg God gives in unity.

~ow:-• verso twenty tive
'

i n ~ unit7

Thei"e is 1ih,e admonition to .1 0\Tliness and meek-

ness, lo1'lgsut :rering 11 forbem.,..anoo in
~

~ ~s1ana ..

WO

In chapter

b.a.V& ach,aonit1ona aga;inat ly!Dg.

In vel'ae t .:e11t-:,.,. ~!.X .•e havQ admonit!ons azainat ~er and

steali.ns,

In verse t\'lenty nine ile have thG ~·acb?lo~it1on

QBQ.inst corrupt aommunfe>at19ll~ In verso thu-ty- one \'le have
tho admonit1~-,,. a gain·a.t ~ll sorts·. of bittel'oeas; vtrath. anger.,
~ 0181:)0uxr,. and evil. 1;1poeJd.ng;.

In veree thil"ty two. there

~ the e.dii1011..1ti®s' to be, kind., tende~hGarted, torgiy! 8

a.not~211.-

In chapter five.; fex-ee thr~H> t!lore

are the

aru,

ad!"'

l:l0111tions to avo:ld fomic;e.t·:S.on., WlCleanness, oovetou.sneai.
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L"l ohn1'>ter rive, verso eighteen
to be dl"unli:: ,·11th wil1e.

;10·

have tho admonition not

In w~oe nineteen there is t ho ad-

~onit1on to :sponk vtith oneself in psab.m,. hymns. spil'i tual, '
songalll s·i.vig:i.:::ig, a.nd Joo.kir)g rr.e:l,ocly.

-· twe?1ty t,,,o to chapte~

From bhn.ptex- fivf>, vorso

s1X:, verse nino

tl'Q

hti.ve the a dmon:!:~icms

to the Y.ario-"s stations i n l1to.
P1~vious qttotati9no ha.vo c,s'babli~tl th.at the• se~ga-

tion b~rriera bat,1Qeu· Oo.uQas•i an. and l ~egzso. 111'8 the occnaio11
fo~ 1d\ich sin. 1 ':£'boy holp·bring..on the worst in cNelty,
ilwf':t"ecient o·duoat1on, inferiQfii LU1c1 diSOl':lmin_ritory- -h ousing,

neglect i n h ealth,. and neglect of Negiwoe~ epil'itu.al17~
Sog1-:e13ation also br.inga out thd -rtor-st- 1n ~ i:fegi-o.
yrho 1uu.st stlfi'ei,-.

T'tl'e sins

ot

lying;1 stt,al:lllg,· Q.DSW, coi--

ru.pt co~um.uiication, bitt.el"IJ.~S8j, wrath.

ange~t

Qll~

clAmoul-,

as wel.l ~s eitil opealdng, fol'DiQat1on and ~ ® a s in t he
lasi; · obtlptel:!s of Ephooiam,. ,·4,lere· Paul a~ntahea against

theE1,_ p911lt up what segregatioJ:L d~as to the NQgt'G himself',
·Usu.all~ the lfepo io blamed

roz..

these aina·

as

1t there vr.1111

Previously it baJI been _eate.bliehod t!'t..a.t thi$ C'1Dn0t l?«t Pi90VGl'h 2
so?ueth111g Yn.~ong wit~·i tho rape.,

It oa.-i bG establinhed tha't; ·ll~pe11 are· more f)rone to
tha~e s·;t.ns because of, sogPO_gg.tiQn. ~arriers.

is ·st\tdy !n,g. the ~egrega.tion ~
,•

1supra: pp. 2$ - .32.
; .
.
2s:upr~ :. pp . g - 10; ~
"

11$.oQ

A par,on who

relations probl81U

•.
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should read the, boolc by Rob9l:'t Moton"~ tho !lep i'hinke."
HotQn wue Booker T 11 W~sh1~on•·s ~c.o eqsor a-t Tuskegee In--

sti t t!ta.

:l;toton 1nontiona thi.."lgS that seom peculill.l" to tho

lfegi•o . and illustl"ates how t ' CYJ c ~ -into being.,. beoa~e

aesresat:lon. Ho explains t he Meg110 1 a soci,eti.veness

ot

and

!)ropons:lt:f to 1711'.lg in this wa,·~
In sp ite of e1!lllnoi:1lat!OB Hogl'Oeo still i'oG>l it noces.a-~
to c onceal their· though.ta. f'l,OJ:ll tho -r1h1t~ peot,1e. In
s peech D!lci r.1 anner they may cOliVey tbe impl'eaaion 0£ conCtU"l"enoe mld contontue~t V/llGn at heart tl1oy- .teol quito
oth el'\'ti~e. ~ tlwso i-ecent da:rs pli:,cholor.;1sts lmvo come
t .o call t h:lo a c1ei'enso xil&Qhanism. and sr.mG 4118 aqre 1t·
is t lle only thinB t.½.at :enables the m,.gr.-o t ourvive in his
co11tt10t with the :white nllllu .&a:d:l mmdw tllo.t tho Megt'o

.

i s so ueo~etive~l
.

~is~ t hen., is not the :r.~osult of L:"'li"erior ell.ara.otor ill 1?he
Mo~o b11.t the recult

ot

Oau~e.aiaa."1 s~gi,ept,i on ,mostJ.y•

!fotwo' o p ro •ensity to1i'iards 1,milU't.o~·e

The

4l1cl ~1spil'tednesa

is Olt'Jlained thia wy:
Bt1t a o3.ose·o:> c.cqua.1iltonce aQon dioclos~s• that· the Ueg."O
:Ls thoroughly alert iiQ o.U that gQes .o n ~ him.
Tho Negro eve$he~ has the ~toadfast purpoaQ of~vi-val; ThE> race mist be very old, fo11 that 1a i -t s in ~ah~d habit. lt ha# 10l)8 be~ subjoot to .adver,;ty:
thiu !':as made t he raoe· -oaut:f:ous'.. It ho.a. had a long

history · of ola.ve~.i 1cm.i5 bol'orio Am<n'1nall sla.ve~;

this

:r..as mede it sec,POtivl) 111 · tho prE>s~e or lilmiitestly ~.;ro,pondex,ant po;rer and· gene~al. ~s1ty!' The x-ac~. at,:~.
B"..WV-i~a, tor !t has leal'Jj.ed that ct1sorot1on.. 1J_ ~ho. ootteJ? ,,ar.t of valaux-.•- In this last t":rait tho J.fesx-o stands
in dh1ect contrast to 1;he North f'1D8Piaan I .m\1an.; The
I ndian is also, cautious aDQ. .,-e0.retivo,. provorb!ally .so;
. but he will stand and tight- a l'fsiment Qf Ul"tillery ,11th
no e·t her weauon than a bOW' and ~w, 510 hm s~viv.al

ahl:

-does not 011,tor into_C.~ •1 4el'atiOD at
ll!S1\8 i'-i 't the
·t,:tb1:, the most ap!x-1ted 11.ace- a1llOD(:S marL .sn • - Pa
the 1,r.icG• ot its yalour t"lith th.o l"isk of entire o~t~!')O

1Robort Ri.u,sa :ritoton,. ~ ~ llepto ~.o.:i.Dks ( Doubleday Dwan, 19.32} ;, ~)• 12.
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.t~on._ !n tho aauio s·i1.-uat1on the liogro '\1qUld w1a.ve the
ch.c.llo11t1e to ho·s t1litieu • com voluntarily to tho eno~
~lies f c~,:.:>;, and by ingt-a.tiatmg uae1'Ulileas ond d1soretio11 soon w:t11 h1n way iso oomwi."ld tho
oigaod :to?" uso asa;J.11st lm1..-l

VO'f!'/

or

Whis again shovre that t:io soo!iling op1r1t

\10apona de-

ind1f'l1orence :!.s

i'm.. t:Jox•o the result of •t he a.gfFavat1ons of sepesation than
of S>l'Y other i'nctor.
It llns 'been shown before2 tha,t immora.l.3.ty is largoly thd

~osult of sogreg~tion; The vexry lams designe~ to l:eo~ rnQos
!'1--oo i nte1~~r y:tng.,_ not only p:r.'otoot tho eauoaai:en. in his a.-

dultoz,y w1t h Hegxao ~Qlla;t,- but eooa teach Nepooa as a sroup to

be

il-itol'i°f~

In slnve'l. z;r days ?aa&ters \TOUid tear tam.lies- apart..
1

and 1'ox»co :. 011 and v,omen to liv, together vd.thout any
fo1" deotp cy ond mo:i,alit y •

All.

ot

:N>~

this is hm.-d to eradioa.to.

The i mu1oral1ty so often found ~ Heg19Qop is not tho 2.•e-

sillt of m.1y .apec:lal v10akneso or pronenoas to 1t on h is paztt,
but is t l"ncae.ble to th~ sesz-egat1® bSl';l'iers o..'ld the slaver~:

baol.~grounti. i n a ve'J!Y large ctesi-~e.

Paul baa strong denun-

c1at10l}B or all .forms of torni~ti® and 11m;lo1--o.lity her,e~
He

calls t b.ia covetQWJnosc, 1n obs.p~er f'ivea ve1..ae f!va.

lf

BGgt'ega.tion barriGrs agpavate the tondenoy to i'oi:nic.a tion,
above all among ti,.Ji) ..:Iegroes, then .su..""Gly somethit?g should

be done to remov$ these ba1~--fers,
If" this :ts twe, .that segl!8ga.ti~ bai-riors :,!>romoto a
ten<lenoy to. the evils againot wh1oh Paul here a&:lon1sl1S1:J,
1 Ib:ld.,

2sUijl.,.a:
•

3

!'l e

6.$,.
;

P~

28.
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then it :>hould be t:ruG it tho Caucasian was a. ala.Vo or on tho
othor side o.f

~~e

s~{9."egat1on f'enoe.. Oan this bo p1"ovon? ~,e

have sn OXt!.T.l plE> :ln 11ol"OCOO:

It was abOl!t sixty yeeu age, \7hol'l one of tho Sheiks. not
!'a!" south or Fez; 1n ~oroQoo,. \mo was L~ tho habit of
accunr..il.a.t:!.na v1hita slaves., upon boil1g s~r<>ngl-:f l"f>l:10nst:x-_a tod wi th b y European l>o\78?'1 gavo tor.- bis :r:-eply that,
l)y h .:ta o,·,n e:q><'>~it>:Q.Ce he found it quito mani!'ost that
wh:!.te oon \'101..e of an Werior ):'ace, 1nt.~ d b;y natuzte
fo,:, ala:ves; and ho p1"10duoed his own °bl'lltal:tze4 wito
el.aves to :tlluotPatG tho t7ro,th ot his a,asf)l"biO!l.. And
:\I. c uso of m.1 Atiex~ioan with en 111s:tor1C name- - Jobn lL-

d ar.10_ - is quit.o .fm:d.ltar•, aemd ·twc,nty-five ye&l's ago
• ••• Jor.:.n Adar:JS vras t ha so2o aUl'Yivo.r.- of an Anta1,1can omv,
1:1.1.to t h e :lntel"'i oi- as a sle:ve of an Al"4b ch!a.t. Ho \1a&
onl:. '!!oxa t h1..co :,=-ears a olnvEr,. and tho El1811• and Amer!""'

can consuls having boon ~ormed of a white ?:lm'1 1 S sla~ ·
voi....s~ c:tnili1Gd !lilu and 9btailled 11!, l1bG111at:1~. In tlic:>
sho1"t s pace of three years, he had booomo. completely

b17ilt al ized; 1e had complete1y forgotton thG English lan-

g110.zo. vri thout h2v!na aoqu!l'ctcl tJlO na.t~ve tonguo. n,
S)">oke e. 1.c!nd ot .e, gabblt;1, as• ~intellectual as the dia..:
lecta o!: li1ost of :-,OW? Hogr,o slaves; aQd :nany- months olan... sed bofoN ho ~8dOVG1"8U
Ms lo1'JD8P.habits and tt-1deaa." 1
.
.

~

liiot only :lo i t nocesaa17 to stw. ·glo agQinst tb.e di- ·
via!o~s that sogrogation bl!l"l'iera. oreate·., e·s peciall;r :1n the

8huroh., i1: there is to be an bone.at attempt to

m,.0\7

to the

\101'ld Otdi\'lax-dly and. L~ ~ pl'aotical way the 1mllll'C1 .,mit;y; -~t

aogi.11egat1on ba.rriers ~avato sre«tly those sins and vices

tha:t

do th~ most to doai;itoy the outvtaz'(l ~ty.,. tllose vices

montio~1ed by Paul 11' this sootion..

CO!:idtUSIOU
T"~..e chief ooziclus1on

ot th1~ theai• ia tha.t the best

'ilaY' to coi1s:i.cla11 the pl'o'b lem of: ro.oe r.ela.tiollJI :ts . ~:m the

viet11>01nt of U!,lit:;r,

U.t\:i.t;r is

1;'he

lfeal themt of: tho boolc o~ ,

Ephosia.Vis-,, both ·1 n the dootiainal and

1r,;

the praoii!l.oal part.

EsptJOia:lly . when wo conaidev 'W'lity f'rom its :,raotioal aspeotes,
i .a it seen how ·11iJ!>o1~ta11t un!t;r 1o to the ma.tt.ox-

~

l'aoo 1:'G-

D.l."G

basic to

lat1orui.;

First or aJ.J., se(Fo·i 3a.tion baziriera.• which

t..'1-ie 1 )roblem of raoe l'leat10ll8', agp,avate tbose evils and vi""'

cea in all r.wn that te1ld to. dfJatroy the- r.umifGstat1on of unit.,".
It :ta tl'Ue • even if' these _ba,x11,tij,Gl'a ,,ould not b~ pwsent; that
tho ovils ttncl 1' ice·s @ill wow.d •b e thore,,

And 1;hat nm.1-.:oa ·the

dootx?:tnal UJiity, diat~iislrln$ tho fil'st plU"t of Ephesia,?18
~ODI the second part; that 11111011 tioro 1mi,o"rtant-,

Botore there

can be a real 'Cmliteatation ot um;ty~_ a aal 10\tltnea:s, toll-!o
dex-heartedn~:nis., ~eUnes:s ., rorbeQ.i'am,-ej. there mu.st· be· a l"ea,l

in\'lal'd

\llli:w~

~JI can om:m

et

~&

can com. <JZlly· ~

the blood o.t ~1,st.

only ,v1w11, Qm..1st cflangos poople on: bqth -a1dos

tho a,egNption tGnOe..,

Oths r conclmJ1on~ \1ero thoao tha.t tho uooessitJ of auoh
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